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ABSTLA.CT

This studJr e;c¡¡nined the relationship betvreen i¡formation processi:.r3

system preference and the level of ¡naiurity in moral reasonirg and iÈs assoc-

iatecl moral affect in a sanple of rural adolescent volunteers. The study r+as

guided by Kohlbergrs stage:cievelopnnental model of moral developnent, æld a duaL-

code model of informatlon processing. The i,¡lformation processing noCel Cistin-
grrishes two code preferenees on a continuum from a verbal- code preierenee on

one exLreme to an Ímage code preference on the other. An aabinodal code pz'e-

ference represents a combinatlon of the tr'¡o e.-<breme code preferences. The najor

h¡npothesis of the study stated thaü anbimod.al- subjects r.¡ould, acir-i-eve l-oi*'er

scores on both the test of ethical reasoning naturity and the test of posiÈive

affect use than either verbal or inage code preference subjeels. ïn a.dåition,

it, v.'as hypothesized that the verbal code preference subjects would achieve

hig-her scores on the test of ethical reason-Í-ng maturity than either the

ambjmodat or imaqe cod.e preference subjects. Similar1y, it was hypothesized

that ì::ra.ge code preference subjects rçou1d. achieve higher sccres on the test,

of positive a.ffect use ühen either a::rbimodal or verbaf- cod.e preference sub-

jects. Finally, it r,¡as hypothesized that posÍ-tive affect wculd be associated

r'rit,h higher mora.l- reasonlng scores. The study ernployed. the follov-i:rg instru-

ments: a) a. modífied version of the i¡rterview test used by Ridi:rg anC Calvey

(fçAf) to rletermíne cocie px'eference, 'o) tfre Ethical Reasoning Inventor;r

(nnf), and e) an obJective test of positive affect developed speeificall;¡ for

the present s'budy. Vohrnteers l^rere drar¡¡n from three rural school clivisions in
a ì''festern Canarlian Province, Si:cby subjects were chosen from this group of
volunteers on the ba.sis of the code preference test results, Results sho-.¡ed.

that j.nformation processing code preference rvas noü sign:ifieantly related, to



either moral rea.son-ing maturity level or associated moral affect,. Avera,ge

ethical reasoning score, ho¡¡everr n.ey have been infl-r-r.enced by an interactj-on
effecü between code preference and the method of a.dr,rinístration of the ERI

usecl in this study. Moral reasoning and positive affect were not, signifi--
can'b1y re1a.Ùed to one another, An anci-Llarxr Í-nvestig.atíon faile¿ to co*o-
boraie the Rlding ancl cervey (19s1) resoarch. .lådÍng and calveyls research.
had found that verbal code preference coruelated with abstract prose passage

recaJ-l and image code preference correlaÈed ç¡iih descriptive prose passa.ge

reca.Il.
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CHAPTER r
NAflTRE OF TI{E STTIDT

PTRPOSE OF ?HE STUDT

The purpose of this study was to exartrine the relationship betr+een infor"ma-
tion processing system preference and the levet of maturity in nora-l reasoni:rg
and its associated morar affect 5rr a sampre of rural adorescent volunteers.
The study was guÍded by Koblbægls stage-developmenÈal model of rnoral develop-
ment and' a dual-code model of information processing, The inforration proces-
si-ng model distinguishes tr'lo cod.e preferences on a contj¡uwn fþom a verbal
code preference on one exbreme to a¡ irqage code preference on ühe other, An

arnbinodal code preference represents a combinaüion of the tr,ço extreme code pne_

ferences.

An ancillary pì.rpose of tlr-is süudy l.¡as to corroborate iì:iding atrd calveyrs
(rggr) research rqtl-ich related cod.e preference to prose passage conüent compre-
hension.

BACKGROUND AND STGNTFTCANCE OF TTM STUDT

I¡lhon Kohlberg firsù forrnulated his stage*developmental theory of moral
developnent, the basis for the theory rdas a lengt,rry series of inüervi.ews r*ith
Iriorth American male adolescenùs and, pre-adorescents. His subjecùs were asked

to respond ora'l]y to h¡npothetical moral rìí'lsmn¿s. 0n the basis of these
intervier'us ahd the ages of the subjects i¡terviewed, Kohlberg outlined., in
ordinaJ- scaLed form, the type of moral reasoni.ng prevalent at cerüain ages.
This research became the basis for his stage-developmentar nrodel of moral
deveropment'. Kohrberg outlÍned a stage progression from deference to an

exbernal authoriüy, ttme ff¡strr, consid.eraüion of significant oühers, d,efer-
ence to the rtgolden rulerr rnorariùy and, finally, a principled. meta-ethical
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stage' This hlghest lever Ínvolved the obJective analysis of whJr one chooses
a certai¡r pnincipre ¿g exemplifþng oners morar viewpoint,

Sínce L969, Kotr3.bergrs rsork has been extensively ch"lrenged on a theor_
eùica-l basis- MosÈ ft¡ndanentarly, the result of the theoretical cþal.l.s¡gsg

r'¡as the exclusion of wha.t beea¡ne k¡rown as the neÈa-ethical stage from any

research done ¡¡ith non-western subjects. l\t ühe same tine, sharp disüinctions
were made between the form of the süages and arbürary and, eüimocenÈric con-
tent" These revisi-ons to Kohlbergrs theory r4rere guided by the vrork of J. c.
Gibb (1977 , L97Ð. Ûbher researchers contende<r that noral ¡sa5eni ng was on-ly
one aspect of the moral d.evelopurent field, Þiriters such as simpson (19?6) and

Hoffhan (L9?6) emphasi-ze the rore played by affecü in ¡noraI decisions. A third.
aspect of mora.I developnent, moral behavior, is seld.om dealü .,¿ith in ühe

research litera.twe.

rn Kohlberg?s moder, vre must accept that hypoüheticar dir eronas ere not
conducive to the study of a personls actions in a real life situation. They
merely allow an intellectual exercise of the compnehended and assj¡nilated
e:çectati-ons of society.

Hovrever, the question arises as to r,.¡hether one can investigat,e the role
played by moral affect in these hypothetical situations? Does it play a role
in the intellecüual analysis requ^ired in tesüs of moral reasoning, and is Íts
role mo'e prevalent vri-ùh some subjects than rrith others?

In prepa.ring for an analysis of thi-s quesùion, rnethodolog¡ becane a prime

consideration. Kohlberg?s origÍnal u¡ork was based. on oraJ- responses to oral
questions' rn the pa.st decade, several objecùive measures have been developed.

These measures, through the use of pencil and. paper tests of differenü formats,
ptrport to test the moral reasoning maturÍty lever of the subJecùs j¡rvolved

("g. Bocle and Pa.ge, Eth:ical Reasoning fnventory, LgTg).
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The availabìlity of dlfferent methods of testÍng brings in several qr¡es-

tÍons. Horu does the use of r¡nitten versus oral questioni-ng techniques j¡f[u-
ence the results? How does the requirement of rfi.itùen vers-tls oral response

inff-uence the results?

These questíons require that the researcher üurn to an investigation of
how different subjects prefer to recej-ve i¡formation a¡rd how they prefer to
respond.

Paivio (r9Zr; 1975a, p. 2?o) defines a dual-coding nodel of infbrnation
processing which presumes that there åre t'rrc índependent but interconnected

syrnbolic systems. The fmage system, accorùing ùo PaivÍo, r.rorks primarily ana-

logically, ancl interprets scenes and creates images. The second systenn pro-
cesses language in a pri.rnarily seguential ordering of li_nguistic u¡Íts.

the assumptíon has been made, by Pairrio and, oÈhers, that these trro sys-
te¡ns are con'nnonly found in a,Il rnembers of a population. ïn mosü, however, one

system tends to predominate, It followed then that there may be a relation-
ship betneen information processing systera preferenee and the subjecürs level
of moral reasoning and, assocÍated affect, It seemed. necessary, hor.uever, since
inforrnation processi4g syst,em preference T{as involved, to also consid.er the
format of the tests of moral reasoning and affect.

The problens ean' thus, be stated as followsi I) ï¡Ihen a personrs

thinking is dom:i-nated by the verbel or Í:irage coded systems, is there a related
enhancement or hÍnciering of their a.bility to express more mature moraJ- reasoning

levels because of or independent of arçrr problens they may have due to the for_
mat of the tests used? This question considers the relatíonship between concepts

from the theories of Kohlberg end Psivio.and some method.ologfcal problanrs not
previously consldered i¡r research jn these areas. 2) Does the dornj¡¡ance of
one codlng sysùem over the oüher i¡rfluence the use of moral affecü ín a
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sitùation reqrriring moral reasonÍng? This question attenpts to address the

criticisras of SÍrnpson and Hoffhran i¡r the present stu{y. Ð ïs it possible

to remove the confoundirrg in.fluence of a testing methodolory so that the

resul-ts clearly refllect a relationstrip between cod.e preferenee and moral-

reasoning a¡rd affecü? This qrrestion suggests that the forrraù of the specifÍc
tests must be taken into consideration. These questions have not previously

been consid.erecl i¡ studi.es of morar reasoning a¡rd. affect.
The basic teneüs of these concepts and the nanner in rg,hich ühey arose as

the qr.restions developed are diagrarmed in rLlustration l.
If the methodological concsrns proved to be va]id: th-is research would,

suggest' that more serious consideration be given to Èhe testing situation and

meihoclolog and to their effect on the resul-ts. If code preference a¡d moral

reasoni-trg and. affect prove to be related i:r¡ some r,ray, further researeh r¡jal
be requirecl to eonsider the nattrre of the relationship and its ÍnnLications

for fu'Lure research.

CONCEPT('A], AND TI{F,OREtrICAT, FR,{I{EÍJ.trORK

The purpose of this section is to a) outline the natr¡¡e of what has been

termed the linfor':nati-on procossing syster¡?, to emphasize those aspects of the

systeu. r^¡h-ich are of specific interest in thls stucly and. to revie-,,r the work of
those theorists rrrho played a. part in developir¡g the concepts under consid.eratíon,

b) Ùo outline the specific elemen'bs of rnoral cì.eveJ.opnen'b reso,arch :.¡hich ;rill
be consj-tierei in this sturl;r, :.'.nr.i c) t.'> orrtline the ¡nanner in r,¡h-ich the tqfpo-

theses of the pnesent stucly rvere d.eveloped,

The ïnformation kocessi.:ng S¡rstern

The te¡m tjnforn,ation processingl refers here to the syst,ems available

with:iJl the brain for processing and retaj:rir¡g Ínforrnation. The coneept, as it
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ÏLLUSTRATION 1. Illustration of the questions arisi.ng fron consideration ofboth the relationship of morar reasoning and. affecü and, the
methodolory used to test the relationship.

OraL Tesù of
Ïfora]- Affect

KOI{LBERG

Clra]- Qqestions
OraI Responses

Trnege Code
fueference

BODE & PÀGE

I{ritten Questions
trilritten Responses

Verbal Code
fueference

tr^Iritten Test of
Moral Affect

How are they related
to one another?
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urial be used here, origtnated ruith the work of Paivj.o (fgfl) an4 his dual-code

model. Although he ouüLined verba-l and. image-cod,ed systems d.isüÍnetly, paivio

consÍdered that boüb sysüems Ï¡ere present j.n the average person. palçio ilid
assì'lae ühat some members of a populatj-on r¡or¡J-d d.epend, exbensiveþ on only one

code system to the frrnctiona-l- exclusion of ùhe oùher cod.e sysüem. Take, for
example, a subject dependent upon the ìmage cod,e system. If forced to use

the verbal- code sysÈem, the subjectts speed. a¡d. accuracy of response ¡¡ould be

Io¡¡er than average. The opposite phenomenon rvould a-lso be foqnd. However,

Paivio assumed t,hat the r',rajority t{ithj¡ the population rvould use either code

syster:n r'tith relative facility, the5r preference for one system over ùhe other
beÍng nrrch less axclusive' Therefore, Paívio, r^r'ith his dual-cod.e theor),, saw

the information processing system as a continurÍn, Rid¿ng and. his assocj-ates

expanded the concept, as discussed. belo¡¡.

T]-Lustration ürrc portrqys the Èr¡o exüreroes of the j¡rformation processing

system, path I and path 2, and some of the related, concep'i;s rslxich wiLL be

consiclered' in the dj.scussíon coneernÍng the inflLuence of the sysüøn j¡ a üestìrg
situation- In ord.er to. e>çIai:r the illustrated. concepts, one must outllne the
specific research efforts rvh-lch red to thejr formulation.

since the nrid-seventies, Brj-tish researcher R. J. Ricüng has been involved
in a ntmrber of studies r¡¡hich ha.ve attempted to bui-l-d. on paiviors theory an¿

üo investigate the natr¡re of inforrnation processing in the brain. Riding and

his associates have attenpted, specificalþ to clarif¡r how the reca.'1l of prose

passage material is fudluenced by the subJectrs cod,e preference. The earlier
stuùies r"rtrich d.eveloped from Paiuiors ¡.¡rcrk and. upon r^¡hich niding built dealt
ruith reported imagery and consciously evoked images.

Several of those early süudies found índj.rJ.dual. differences i¡r i-nragery

performance and sho¡ved that, it j¡rfauenced learning in a variety of task
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IÏITUSTNATTON 2. The t¡n exbremes of the informa.tion processing system and, thei:rinplied relationship to pnefe*ed m"ihod" of äcqulring infor-¡nation.

Riding &
catvey (fger)

PATH
ï

Verbal Code
Doni.nant

Reinforces
Àccoustic
Passage
Memory

Beinforces
Verbal Code
Preference

fnterferes
wiüh
Visual Code
Preference

Reading
Favoured

PATH
t

Inage Code
Ðonrina¡t

Reinforces
Description
Passage
Memory

Reinforces
Tnage Code
Preference

ïnterferes
with
Verbal Code
keference

Listerrl¡g
tr'ar¡or:red

Brooks
(196s)
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situations.. The consciousþ evoked i:nage rqas the topic of Èiarkst (Lg73)

study in rstúch he stated that subjecÈs r^¡ho reported vir/:id irages when asked.

to t'hink about a seri-es of objects ,.¡ere betüer abre to recal'ì- the content of
coloured photographs ühan subjects who dj.d. noü have clear images. F,rnest and

Paiuio (rgzr) showed, tirat subjects nho did. lve]jl on spatial ability tests r+ere

better able to quÍclcly forrr ìmages in response üo nou¡s tha¡¡ those of lower
spatial abilÍ¿".

sirnilarly, Forisha (19Zil compared, subjective reporüs of mentar imager¡r,
as neafltred by questionaire, tríth rcognitive inageryt, as measrre¿ by objective
measures of spat'ia1 abìlì-ty and nental rotation ef ímages. Forisha forrnd that
the results of the objective aeasures correrated. negrÍg:ibry with cognit5-ve j:na-

gery' The term fcogn:itive iroageryr, in ttr-is case, sf,il'r refers to a consciously
evoked inage. Richardso n (197Ð conclud.ed that subjective neesìlres of jr:raging

abill¿y were, a.t the point of his r'rriting, trnstable a¡rd unreliable as measures

of the subjecùrs mod.e of inforr:re.tion processing.

?he use of objective rneasr:res to stu4y jnformation processjrrg systems has

taken several tracks. Hollenberg (1970) used. a rnrmber of paper and pencj-L spa-
tiar ability tests and notecl that r'¡hi-Le high imagerx¡ perfonnance children did
better than 1o'o¡ i:nagery perforrunce ones on visua,l aspects of a concept attaín-
ment task, lor* i.nragery ability subjects were sÌrperior on the verbal aspects,
The method used' 'oy Riding and. Taylor (Lg76) T¡as one step rernoved. from dlrectly
queritioning the subject concern-ing ir:ragery and from the use of objective mea.-

sures l'¡irich clirect'l7 test spatial- a'oil-ity. They used, an inüervÍew techni-que
ruhich required subjects to responci to qrrestions r¡h-ich required an imaged answer.
Thus, by avoiùing dfrect questiorring concernjng an evoked i-mage, they more dir-
ectly involved the subjectts zubconscious code preference. 

'They 
found that

chrldren l'¡ho could. respond qrrickly with informa'r,ion that could be repr.esented, in
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irnge form uere superior on the j-¡runed:iat,e rec"ll of concrete ¡rrose passage

material. Ri{ing has collaborated rrith several other researchers on a thi¡d
method. þu'ilding on the tesüing concept used in the R:iiLirrg and Taylor (fgZ6)

research, Ridíns Qg79), Bièiï€ and parker (LgrÐr and RÍding and Dyer (rggo)

have noted a comelation bet¡¡een high ærbraversion and, Iow ímagery.

The problern faced by the Ri.ùiry researchers r.ras to fi¡rd a method of
testing the verba{Ímage cod.e preferenee of a oubject r-.¡tren ühat subjecÈ r,ras

faced, r¡¡ith a specific task, Biding and Ta,rrlorrs (lg?6) study ínr¡olved the use

of short paragra.phs followed by questj-ons" These questions could be more

specifically and more quickly' answered. by those subjects ¡¡ho ¡¡ere able to evoke

a pictorial image of the terb' Rid:ing and. calvey (rg8f) e>çanded this tech-
niguu to i-ncIu-de questions of a verbal- associative nature on the assueption that
lor'r imagery subjects were more capable in the verbal arena.

IlsÍrg ten e¡d eleven year old subJects, they concluded that their tverba;/

fuugery code test appear(ed) to airterentÍate betr.¡een indir¡iduals in 't,erms of
thejr perforrnance on the irønediate recall of prose materials that differ in
their style '*ith respect to the a:nowrt of våsueJ description and semanüic

conple:rityl (nio:¡rs & calve¡', l9gt, p. 64). specificarrfr those subjects .,,rtro

'¡'¡ere elassified as i-nagers had. higher conprehension scores on descriptive prose

pessages. 'Sirnilarþ, those classified. as verba-L had. higher comprehensi-on scores

on ver:ball-;r abstraet prose oassages.

't"trhat the research provided, a.s the present study was begun, Ì{as a r¡ethod

uhich reguired. response to quesüions d.ernand.ing either image or verbal êssoc-

ÍatÍve ansvrers. Since the responses a;re noü consciousþ er¡oked Ímage or ver_
ba1 forras, the method inr¡o1ved. the coding systems at an apparently intuÍtÍve
leveI, 'r'¡ithout requiring conseious effort, The relative donr-i¡rance or ¡:reference
for one code over the other l'J"as measured by conparing response ti¡nes to each

question t¡pe.
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Holever, lvhen the methodrs applicability to the pnesent süudy r.¡as considerecl,

the prose passage reca-'ìl of the specifíc image and verbal donrinant subjects
'hles an irnportant factor. The resrrlts ',vorrld be consid.ered. j¡. conjunction l¡ith
the research fi-ndings of Brooks (196S). Brooks reported. that read:ing interfered

trtith visual mernory. one seü of visrral stinrrli (the mrds in the book) inter-
fered rrith the other set (tfre mental imagery r¡?¡-ich übe r+ritten works evoked).

SfuriJarþ, Listenirrg i¡rterferes r.rith verbal memory beeause one set of audi-

tory stimrrli (tfre r'prds spoken by another) wor:]-d. j¡¡terfere rrrith the internal
monologue (nhich the spoken r.¡ords evoked).

Thus, i.n a methodolory such as that, used. by RÍding and. calwey (t9gt) one

would e>çect that the verba.l- Soupr those r,¡hose coding pneference r.ras verbat/

seqrrential and who remembered. aceoustical passages with grea'ber comp,rehension,

'çrould a-1so be ühose r,¡ho r¡ould prefer to read. naterial since the visual act of
rea.ding interferes less with verba-l memory, as Brooks c¡]'led it. Sinr:ilar1y,

those r'l?ro preferred the Jrna.ge cod.e and. r'¡?ro iended to rene¡nber descriptive

raateria^l- lrith greater faciJ-ity, would. be those r"¡ho uould prefer to listen to
material, si-nce the aud:itory acü of listen:i-::g i.:rterferes less v¡j.th visual memory.

l.Íoral Reasoning and its .å.ssociated Affect

Kohlbergls theory of nroral developlent, as it ¡^¡as originally forrm.rlated,

dreit heaq¡ criticism. In Lg77, J. C. Gibb srmrariøed. a revision of the theory

to jnc].ude only Èhe first four of Kohlbergis original stages. These for:r stages

t'ook the form of deference to an exbernal authority, lme fi-¡rstr, consid.eratj.on

of significant others and finalJ.y, d.eference to the lgolden rulel morality.

The post-conventional stages r.rere exclud.ed specificatly because the concepts

upon rthich they v¡ere based v¡ere consid.ered to be i.Iestern philosophical constructs

and thus cotl-Id not be consi-dered r¡a1id in a cross-crrltr¡ral settÍng. Gibb con-

cluded that t'he revised four stage theory, once süripped of its contents,
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cli-d f\ÌlfiÀt t'he form requirenents of a stage developmental theory of the
Piagetian tfne¡ (See AppendÍx)

The norar developnent theory as Kohlberg (1969) fo::rulatecl .it has also
been criticized for not consid.erirrg the inflLuence of ¡noral affecü in assoc-

íatecÌ <lecisions. Kohlberg has contend.ed., hol.rever, ühat trthe rcognitivee

defi-nitj-on of the noral situation d.i:'ectþ deterr:ri¡res ihe :¡oral enotion rdrich

Èhe situation arousesn (197,1 , p. 3Z). He has al-so statecl that rcognitionr

and raffegt'? rrars d.ifferent aspecüs of, or perspectives on, ühe sagie nental
events, that e'.l] rnental events have both cognitive ancl a^ffective aspecùs, and

that ùhe d-evelopment of mental di-sposi-tions reff-eeüs structural chaqges recog-
nizable i¡r both cogn-i-tive and, affective perspectives' (Korrrbeîg, L97*, p. hL).

These statements aside, tittle research has been done ¡.¡?¡,icb attenp'r.ed to
coffelete affect ancl i¡-oral rea.soning. Czapski (19?S) found that stage fi¡¡e
subjects e:'{rib-i-ied higher e¡notj-onal arousel or t:eeadiness to respond-r .bo

interpersonal neacls. He al.so reported. that Lr-igher sta.ge scores correlated
positively lrith e,notion¿.I nurturance" feÌ.fer aggressive responses, ¡1ore attempts

to undersüand the behaviou of others, a yie1.dilg to the need.s of others an¿

a -l-or,¡er ]-evel o.f self-asseriion,

irisenberg (L977) reportecl ihat emphatic rcoral juctgnent pLayed a more

sigrr-lficant role i¡r prosocial mor¡[L reasoni¡r{ tha¡r in Kohlbergrs prohibibion-
oriented. versi-on. she also concluded that elementar¡r school childrenrs reâ,-

soning corúd be nore exactþ d,escribed a.s hed,onistic, anphati-c ancl stereotyped.

as opposed io the conceptua.tization found. in líohlberg?s st,age one ?deference

to a"uthority. t She found, .r'l so: that as ch|ldren rnature, they ex¡ibit nroral

reasoning styles more consistent l.¡ith l(ohlbergrs d.escriptÍ-ons.

Gi l'l i gan (irl977) used. an jnberview method in her stud.ies of the moral reasoniry
of ?romen, and considerect affecü and empaüty to be constant elements i¡r their
thi:nking. She ouüIi-ned a süage progression fro¡n survir¡al to responsÍbiJ.ity
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to nonviolence' she also ernphasized that rùomen consíclered. the concept of care

for others as opposed'bo ríghts or justice.

None of these studies snocifically addressed the relati.onsfr-ip betlueen

levels of noral reasorring maturit;r and associated. affeeù.

The present stucly used a single measure to test both moral reasoning and

its associate'J noral affect. These concepts r^¡ere figther studied in ter¡n,s of
their relationship to the code preferenees (as d.efi¡ed j¡r the research nethods

usecl b¡¡ RÍùing and. calvey (r9s1)) exrr-ibit,ed by Èhe subjects.

TIIN HÏPOTHESIZED AELåTTOIVSHTP

T,Iithin the nridrange of 'bhe information processing contlnuum are those

índividuals 'who use the j-rna.ge or verbal code interchangeably. This facility
r.¡iùh either sl¡s'be¡n occurs in r.ûrat pair¡io (].g7t, ch, 3) defined as the refer_
entj-al level of information processing, at i'¡hich j¡rformation fror+ one codi-ng

s;rstenr becomes associa.tecl i¡ith i:rforrnation from the second. To,,gard the e;itreme

ends of the conti:ruuru are 'bhose l+ho depend more heavily on ej-ther the 5nage or

the verbal corl.e. These persons 'be.nd to have difficulty i-:rt,egra-birrg the tlrc
systems and r¡crlc aù l¡het Peivio ca] 1,ecl the associative leve1 of i:rformation

processÍng. At th:is level, i.nformation fþor: one cocli¡rg systeu tends to beco¡re

associated. on].y '¡ith othei. infory:ration j¡r that same systen. I{ere ideas êre

linked by associations si-nilar -i;o 'bhose usecl in:itially at the preope*ational

level. One in:plication of ttris concept lç¿s th¿t those r+ho corrld. not inbegrate

the i-:ira,3e ancl vert¡al code inforina,tíon fr¡rciionecl at a lov¡er level cognj-ti-vely

tha¡r those l'¡ho rvere a.ble to clo so. Kohlberg (fgru) postulated. that before

one could ach-ieve conventional norolity, one rnust achiere conerete opera-

tional thoughtí and, Gibbrs exclusion asicte, before one cor:-ld. achieve post-
conventiona"l- morali'by, one nrust ¿.ch-ieve forrnal operations.
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Because of Èhe nature of mora-1 Judgnent irrventories, the abstractness

of the language used, at the prrincipled stages seemed to Ìmply a need for both

the develo¡ment of formal operaüions and. a propensity for verba-1. abstract

th5:rking. It seerned plausible that nora-l jufunrent scores rrculd. be lor¡er for
subjects at either e:cbre.me of the conüinuum. than for those l,¡hose referential
level fssìlify r.dth either system a]]or,¡ed. thq better integraÈion of ínfor-
ruation. Because of language cor:aplexlty, therefore, it see¡ned plausible that

subjects r'riÈh a verbal cod.e pneference ¡oorrLd, score somewlrat higher Èhan those

Ì.¡r-th Íraage code preference.

Sirnilarþ, it seerned, plausible tha-t subjects nho preferred the ,Tg" code

¡¡ould tend. to pick up more j¡fornation from the nonverbal cues of those aror:¡d

thenr. Because affect, as a nonverba-1 element, was first associated. ruith image-

ba,secl pre-verbal- thought (:¡ * Piagetian sense), one r,rcul.d e.xpect that irnage

code preference thinkers '.+ould be more attuned. to the affect elernent of rea]-

life situations. Based on Czapski?s (197S) study, i¡r ruhich prineipled. moral

ühinking r,¡as forrnd to comelate positirrely rrith positive affect, one v¡:uld.

e:çect to fi:rd a positive correlaüion betr¡'een positive affect s1d:pri.:acipled

moral reasoni-:rg, In contrast, then, ùo the association of noral Judgrnent and

verbal coding, one rvorrld eiçect to find. a positive comelation betv¡een positive

affect anct ímage-code preference.

A pÍJot stu{v (Appen<ì.Lx) shor+ed that subjects at the exbrmes of the

information processing contj:n¡¡q scored. significantly Ìr-igher on moral rea-

soning than those at the m'5.ddle of the contisrurm. A possible explanation for
this finding r.ras that those subjects r,¡hose coclÍng preference favo¡red one mode

of thought over the oi;her (in tfr" e:ctreme) lrere more ofben faced rrith concep-

tualizations v¡hich were exbremel¡r differenü from their own. The a¡nbi¡nodal

subjects, those tolrard the centre of the conüinuum, lrhose cod.ing system adniüs
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eqral facìlj.t'¡ rrith both cod.es, may not often be confronted with concep-

tualizations wtrj-ch appeår ilistÍnctþ ur:fami-tÍ¿¡ . ,

In a Piagetian senser these anrbi¡norlaJ- subjects nay Ðcpen¿ 1ess effort
accornnodating to the conceptu¡lizaùions of others. TL¡-is relative lack of need

to grapple lrith divergent conceptualizations rmuld perhaps provid,e less incen-
tj've to develop or assimilate more comple.x forr:ns of ethical reasoni.::g. ït
r/ùas elq)ected' that thj¡kers r+hose code preferences 1rere e:çbreme r¡orrld be

required to grapple r,¡íth ùivergent conceptuallzations, a¡rd thus rùould have had

more incentive to develop and ass'imilate the more complex forms of ethical
reasoningê

sÍmiJ.arþ, on the basis of üh:is pilot study, czapskirs (rgzg) results,
and the lack of significant data to the contrary, it rsas decided, that one

corrld e4pect ambj¡nodal subjects to achieve Ior¡¡er affect scores than ror¡Id those
subjects at the e-.cbreme ends of the verbal hnage coding continuurn.

I{TPOTTIESSS F'OR TIIE STIIDY

The study tested the folJ-oudng tÐrpotheses:

1) Anrbimodal subjeets r'¡ill achieve lo','¡er scores on a tesü of eth-ical reasonlrrg

than lrill those strbjects at the e;<breme ends of the verba{Ímage (v/r) code

contirnrum. subjects j-n the verbal code preference grouÞr' holrever, rrill
score higher on a test of ethical reasoning than subjects in the image

cocte preference group.

2) AmbÍmoda1 subjects w:iIL achier¡e lower affect scores than ¡¡:ial ühose sub-
jects at the exbreme ends of tine \Tft continlmr. Subjects in the image

preference #oBPr however, r,rill achleve trlgher posiùive affect scores

than subjecüs Ín the r¡erba1 cod.e preference group.

Ð Positive affect r*jJL be associated w:ith higher mora]. reasonirg scores.
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ASSUT"ÍPTTOXTS OF TI{E STI,rDT

The first assumption of ühe study uas that there exists a verbal/Ímage

cod.e j^nfornation processing systene rvhich can be studied consistently and,

r^¡Ìrich has consistent effects on an i¡¡div:idualts learning style and, menory.

The concept Ís at pnesenü tenÈa.tive and based. on few research studies, the

resu]-ts of rùri.ch are not consi-stent.

The second. assumpùíon of the study Ì¡as that moral affecù ca¡r be studied

b¡' assessÍ:rg the positive affect assocÍated by subjects r.Éth the vords chosen

as being most Ímportarrù Ín a subjeetts noral reasoning choices on an objec-

tive test of mora1. reasoning

LEITIATTOXTS OF THE SEIIÐT

The first Limitation of ühe sÈudy is that neither the developmenü of

information processìng systems; nor the plausibÍIty of code preference changes

through jntervention rvere considered in the study sínce Ít ¡.¡as not a 1or¡gitu-

dinal one. Thus, in regard to system develo¡ment, the study d:id. not address

the orcler of appearance of the coùing rystøns, the age at lrhich they develop

nor i¡-fluences on the bala¡lce attajned at ¡æturity (if one exists). I'lith
regard to intervention in the process, this stud.y'did not address the perrna-

nence nor stability of the preferences nor èhe appticability nor advisabi't,ity

of e>qgerÍmental strategies for i:rducing changes in system preference.

The second. li.¡nitation of the study Ii-es in the facü that it considered

mora.l- reason-1ng and affect in response ùo krypothetíca-l mora-l dil erruras as

opposed to moral behaviorrr 5:r response to real. life situations requirÍ¡g

moral d.ecisions

The thj.rd limitation of the study involves the use of the verba{i:nage

code test itself. The test is based on a concept wtr-1ch has orùy recently been

developed', by BidSng and hiLr associaües, Ït,s val.idity is based on its ¿þJlity
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to disüSngrrish the speci.fic code preferences of subjects. The stud:ies to date
have failed to validate the concept and as such the ¡nethodolory itself rnust

be left open to question.

The fourth limitation of the study inrrolves the nature of the sample.

The san,ple foilbhe present stuff included. only volunteers Íbom eight rwa-l
schools. As a result, the conclusions of the study are bound not only by the
bj'ases introduced by the use of volunteers but aJ.so by the exclusion of what

one night bave elpected to be a ¡¡ore liberal and norldly urban.population.

The fifth limi.tation of the study concsrns t,he fact that the sÈ,udy is
a prelimi^nary analysis of the retationship betr¡¡een t¡oo eoncept,s which have not
previously been studied. [To previous attenpi has bee.n made to study the rela-
üionship of a personrs i¡fornation processing eode preference to thaü personrs

moral- reasoni-::g and. moral affect use, As suclr, the present stu{y is viel+ed.

as laying the ,groundruork for further research,

The si:<i;h limitation of the stu{y deals wiih the j:rconsistency l,ribh

r¡hich the pre*seni author proviiiect an opportunity for clual coding of informa-
tion. The no-t'elt;r of the concepts and the mar¡y facets of the problem of pro-
viding alr subjects, regardless of Èheir coùirg preference, rrith an eqrral oppor-
tuni-ty t,o f\r]-ly comprehend al]. info¡:nation j¡r a'l l sect,ions of the presenü sùudy

has resultecl in inconsistenci-es in the methodologr ancl, in the final anaþsis,
results r¡hÍch cannot be creclibby anairyzed and i-::terpretecl. This sÈu{y díscusses

some methodological- pnoblems pertaining to both the format of the tests used.

and the nrethocl of their pnesentaiion and, thus, ,ri]-l hopeftùIf contribute to
further, more controlled, investigations.
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C}IAPTM TI

I"ßTHODOLOGY OF AI]O STUDY

Th-i-s chapter elçlains how ühe study was conducted, and describes the
sample, the instnrments, and. the procedures ui,¡-lch were used. to co]jlect a¡rd

analyze the data.

TT{E SATTPLE OF TI{E STIJDY

The ¡rcpulation fþom r'¡Lich the sample for the study rvas taken consisted.

of al] grade eleven stud,ents in three rural school divisions in a wesüern

Canadian provì:rce. In order to nainÈain a^rrorrymity, these school dirrlsions
ttill be designat,ed as school Divisions I, rI, and, IIr. The sanple itself
consisted of vorunteers fro¡n the designat,ed poplation,

There ¡'¡ere t'',so specific reasons for choosing a rr¡ral populaüion for the
stu{r' First, because the study concerned. moral reasoning, it r¡¿s felt that
the nrore stable population i¡r ùhe ruraJ- co¡mm¡rities and. its genera.lly more

conser¡rative perspective would. provi-de a J.ess erratic base upon which to compare

information p¡ocessìng anct moral reasonÍng.

secondly, the test of moral reasonirlg included the stage five, prj-:rcipled
mora-l reasonÍlg. hj-ncÍpled. moral- reasoning involves a¡ i¡ternal ì zation of
¡¡estern philosophical i-deals and their use i:: justification of one?s actions.
As a result,, it seemed Ímportant that a'ì] members of the sample be of ,,.¡estern

exbraction in order to ensure that they lrould have had a¡r opportunity to ¿evelop
r¡hat Bucki.íorss (wrs) and Braun & Barir¡eau (l]g1g, p. 2g|) referred. to as a
Kantj'an idealj-st perspective and eorrld be e:qpected,, as they matrrre, to d.evelop

netaethicar- moral reasoning (cftu, Lgrg, p. gÐ. By avoiding the crrlürrrar
variety of urban school seüüÍngs, the use of a test including stage five
reasoning seerned more plausible,
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Ïn total, the sample i¡rcluded one hr:ndred fifty-three grade eleven stu-
dents ranging Ín age from si:cbeen years three months to eighteen years rrith
a mean of si:cbeen years eleven months, These subjects includ.ed 6g boys and

82 gir1s. Volunteers were used. in the study at the request of the afui¡ris*
bration of the schools involved. It ruas their general opi¡eion that volunteers
would be more ÏtiJ-fji.Ïlg to cooperate and ttrat ühose lrho felÈ thei¡ time ruas

needed for their studies should not feel- cornpelled. ùo participate (it cont--

pel-led, they r+ould not cooperate ruholeheartedly). 4sçe¡rling to the 1iterature,
hol'rever, a nunber of other faetors must be consid.ered, l^rhen r¡'olunteers are used

in e research sÈudy.

Volunteer Effecü

Si-l-verman (L97Ð, surmnarizing findings of Rosenthal (fgep) and others,

reported thaü exbensive literatrrre reviews over the past t'to decades have come

to the conclusion ühat îtvolunteers tend. to be more intelligent, betüer ed.ucated.,

higher ín need of approval, more sociable, rnore arousal seeking, less conven-

tional, less authoritarian, more often first born, and yorrnger thar¡ non-

volu¡teerstt (p. 89). He also concluded. that votunteers seen to be :rnor.e r€s-
ponsive to the ex^oeri-nenter?s purpose (p. 93).

Joe et al. (L977) reported. thaù highty conservative subjects r¡¡ere less

vrÌJ-ling to volunteer for ercperi:nents that required. more operuless, They appear

to limì.t' thej-:r range of erçeriences i-n order to retain conürol over siüuation

complexity a::d novelty and. over personal feelilgs.
Cooperman (19S0) found that field,-j-ndepend,ent subjects (those who are

on the verba,l end. of the j¡rformation processing continuum (niding & Dyer, fggg) )
:

are more inte]-lectualþ curíous, fss5 infimidated by e;çerience a¡rd tend to
volunteer more often than field-dependent subjects. Rush, et ar. (rgZs)
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differenùiating more closely found. unpaid r¡olunteers to be more field-dependenü

than paid volunteers. He also concluded, that unpaicl vo}.¡¡¡teers tended to be

more interpersonal in their orientation torvard others tha¡r rr¡ere paid volunteers.

rn contrast üo tkrts last cormnent, Ðixon (rgZS) found vohrnteers rrrere

more hostÍle to e>çeri'nentation than were either requirecl or paid. groups.

Dixon used an attitude to ercperirnentation questionaire to test this hos-

tÍIity. The nature of the hostìlity ¡¿¡as not discussed jn detaì] and could

perhaps be a slanted view of v¡irat ¡'arr (19?8) proposed, that Irthe very term
tvolunteerr suggests a eertai¡¡ measure of autononyrr (p. 305).

There åre very few cli-sti¡rctions rnade on sex differences in r¡olunteers.

Þi¡atson (rqgr) lras one of the ferv. He stated, thaü volunteers arnong Ì{omen

tended to be a more homogeneous groræ tha¡r is ihe general fernale population,

The present study r,¡as carriect out r,rith vrrl'¡nteers from seven rr:ral,
essential-Ly farmi-ng, connnunities in a r.¡estern Canadian provj-nce. The

conmrun-i-ti-es tend to supporù the Conserr¡ative Party and tencl to support

numerous churches in each conmunity. The teenagers tend to wear their hair
longer tha,n is the fashion and to dress afLer the mennen of a half decade ago

a,s compa.red to comparable urban fashion.

Basect on these factors, one '",/ou1d. asslrm.e that the volunteers i.:: the pre-

sent study wotrld reflect a more liberal element in their coumrurrities, based. on

Joe, et aJ-. (L977), and that their moral reasoni:ng scores would, tend to reflLect

more of an interpersonal and field.-independ,ent/autonomous porspective than

tha't of the general population (cooperman, l9&, and Far, l9?s)

In analyzÍng the code preference daia, ühe distribution of fena-le scores

is less r¡ariahle than those of the males. The mean (U) seores were o.ZO and

O.6f for the males and females respectiveþ. Standard deviati.ons (SD) were

0.22 and O.1? respecti.vely. This seems consistent r,¡ith hlatsonrs (f98f) claì-m
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that fema-les are a more homogeneous grolrp. (See ÍLlustration ùhree.)

The subjects +¡ere very curÍous, show5rrg no indication of negative attÍtud.es,

in spite of Lengttry adnr-inistration tj¡res (f-rå hours for the moral reasoning

test) and the obvious disruption of thej-r school d,ay. They were j¡rterested

in ühe nature of the experiment and may have been convi¡ced to join the ex¡per-

jment because of t'he e:çeri:nenter?s co¡rrnitment to share the results rtith them.

These volunteers did seem co¡ornitted to the project fbom beginnlng to end,

Only two subjects dropped. out during the researeh period; one due to ilt.ness

and a seconcl wtren his father was transferred to another job.

Of the toüal number of volunteers, one hundred. forty-five l{ere j¡rcluded

in the data arralysÍs. '.{Long rdth the tr.ro,luiTo ciropped. out, six were excluded

due to absence during some of the test admi¡ristration sessions.

Of the one hundred forty-five subjects i¡cluded i,:r the j¡rfo¡raation proees-

si-ng section of the study, a second sample of sÌ:cby subjects r,sere chosen for

inclusion in the moral reasoning and affect segrnent of the stu{¡r. These sÍxby

tuere chosen for placemenü in one of three specífic groups. T\,.renty (fO girts
and 10 boys) ¡,¡ere rand,omly chosen from those whose scores were extreme i-rnage

code preference (beyond one S.D. of the mean). $venùy were sjmi]-arty chosen

from the extreme verbal code preference group. The tld¡d group of twenty,
'bhe a:nbi¡rodal group, were randornly chosen from those whose scores fell rqlthin

one S.D. of the mean.

The sample for the moral reason:ing/affecü secüion of the study, thus,

consisted of ùhree cij.stinct groups of twenty; classlfied as J.rnage, ambimodal,

a¡d verbal groups.. Each groups consisted of üen boys and. ten gírls. The l

mean age of the zubJects j¡t this sarnple xras sixbeen Jrears ten monühs for the

girls and seventeen Fear6 for the boys,



ILIUSTRATION 3"
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Ðistrfbution of orlgÍaal voLunteer group by theÍr verbal/
image code test score.

Distribution of V/t Code Scores

f emales

n-83

males
n-68

6

üeâ.n=C " 67
SÐ=C. 17

Ineafi=C,7C
SD=C.22

t2 4 -B 1_O
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THD T}TSTRIJ},E1ITS

Verbal/ï.nagery Code Test

The verbal/ùnage (V/t) code test ¡+as constructed for use in distributing
the subjects al-ong a continrrun accordj.ng to thei-r relative preference for either
the verbal code or inage code as d.efj-ned by Riding e.lrd Calvey (fggf ). Due to
the faci that ÏLiding and Calvey (fçSf) r.¡ere testing pre-adolescents the spec-

Ífic test r^¡hich they used r'ras felt to be too juvenile for use ',.d-th slçbeen to
eighteen year olcl adolescent,s. It iras necessary, therefore, to construet arr

i¡strurnent more suited to the subjects of ùhe presenü si;ucly,

The V/I code test created for use in th:is study '!.vì&s constructed by taking
a passage from an unpublished article rr¡hich described the eqoeriences of a kr_i.tch-

hiJcer in l'rlales. The seleciion used contained bo'r,h clescriptive passages (Aes-

cribing the countrysid.e and its inåabitants) arrd more abstract verbal passages

(íncluding 'borm and irighia¡, nanes). The selection-r+as <jitricied Í:rto twenty

passå.ges r+llich rangeci i-n length Íro¡l thirty-sli to seven'ty-for.u'lïÐrd.s. å ques-

tion r¡as de'¡ised for each passege l¡hich eoulcl not be ansl¡ered. directly frorn

the i-nformation in the pas-sage. I-lalf of the questions :+ere considered to be

answera,ble ,from irnirges generrrted fro¡r the Ínfornation in the pa.ssages, w¡rile

the rest r'¡eï'e o-f a verbal associative i¡rpe and d.ealt rr'ith senantic aspects or

concepi;s l'¡hich t'¡ere in the pe.ssa.te and l',trlch r+er.e therefore likel;r io have been

evol<ed as ve::bal associatns b7 the passage cont'ents (see illust:'at,j-on d).
Ques{irn 'b¡rpe '"';as ra.nclorü-;r distributed anong pessages.

hose RecalI Test

As a, supplenent to the main purpose of the sùucty, æd in an attenpt to
e,pand on the r¡ork done bJ" Rid:ing ancl calvey (rçsr), the suLrjects, ha,ving

completed. tne V/I code test, ïrere asked, ùo conplete the hose Rece'ì'l Test
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IIJI'STBAÎION 4. $erndle prose passages a¡d subsequenü questions, Þçanples of
lnage-orÍented and verbaa-oriented questions respecùivoþ.

11. QUEsrroÌ{: \Tirat cor our are the waitressr s eyes?

nerely raiseC his voice, aConted. a slightJ_y :ncre

air, and. stated. ilrat il:e only gocd reason for anyone
south TTales *'ourd be to see horv z countr-;u, couii

¡-uihous and ugJ-;r by carer-ess indusi:'iar-lsati-c-.

Iúy hosi

haushtv

to go to
be nnad e

12" ?UESTIOII: i!-bc is the nan l-ooi;ing at?

f kep-b my connents lor';-key and. cha:rgeC the subject
(r l"¿5 1n no posit:o:r 'bc ter-r eitirer of -ilren ti:e;,, \Ã.,ere

t¡¿rc:tE,\. OJ:. coffee b:.eak ccnc-t uCed. r,,,ithcut event, ?l:: :.c=.,1

to Evesha:r pesses be-bii,een orcha-rds cn bcth sices. i.r,::e::
aiìre;r left me on tne ¡na_tn street of .bor,;:i, T,,varrJ-e:_.ei,:::..:.:

a'bal)- evelllle of tr::es f:-]]ing:ny face v:iil: pli,;s _t::at \ïere
just ri.le, still ri'i-Llr z trv:-rge cf soul- neâr tile stc:13.
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used bJr Riding & Ca1vey i¡ thejr 1ggl study. The test lras used in Íts origjnal
form since the content was generallìr unfaniliar to the subjects and the use of
t'he same nr¿'üerial }Þs eicpected to provid.e a closer comparison with Ríding &

Calveyrs research.

The hose RecaIL Test consisted of four prose passages lvhÍ.ch, accordi.:ag

to Riding 8c Calvey, forn a rough continuun fbom a high d,egree of imagery at
one e;çbreme to a hÌ.gh degree of accoustic and sernantic complexity on the
other. Âs described by Riding & Calvey (l9gt, p. 6l) rr1he fi-rst passage uas

h-ighly visually descriptive rrith marqy simi tes and metaphors, the secon¿ lcas

mod.erately visual but rritho¿¿ sirniaes and metaphors, ùhe third r¡as moderately
semanüic and, accoustic being less visual than the first t',.¡o and having more

nanes, and Èhe fourth was highlv sernantic and. accoustic harring naxy âccors-
tica*Lly conplex a¡rd. wrfaruiliar names and few ui-sual detaìl s.n The recall
tests Ìrere comprised of fifteen questions each and, followed i¡.rneùiately from

thei¡ respective passages, (See il-lustration 5.)

Ethical- Reasoning Inventory

The selection of a test of moral reasoning luas guÍdeci by a nunber of
facùors. In the first p1e.ce, it r,ras felt that the traditional i.nterview for-
nat as used by Kohlberg i,'¡ou1d require too rmrch adnd¡l-i.strati.on tjme to be use-
ful ijl the presenù siudy. secondly, the use of an interview format requires
that the results be int,erpreted and classified by a¡ e>çeríenced. e4perlnenter

and this again required tj¡ne not easily available. Th:ird1y, the influence of
the interviev¡er in each separate Ínterview rr¡ras out of the control of the
researcher end. as such r,rctúd. beco¡:re a source of bias in the results.

For these reasons, ühe researcher chose to use an obJective meagl¡l.e of
moral reasoning. On the basis of a revie¡r of the literature it appeared, ùhat
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Iï,LUSTRATION 5. Sanple flom koss flssal1, Tesü by Bådj¡B & Calvey (I9SI) -
Passage I and associated Reca'|1. lesü Stresüions.

se Paeea s and Iùecal Teet estions

Iassaqe _1. 9og)lexjqagery.

The relndepr lrero the gize of Shetland ponleer a¡d their haÍr vas us
whit,e ns snoh'flakes. fileir velvety, Ùrnnching horne sl¡one like brass, or like
aomethlng on fire when the sunri.se caught thsm. Their bright, harness vag of
scarlet leather, as red ae holly berrieer üd covered with beris. on the
sledger wbich moved like a ewifl, dark shadow acros.c the white anovr, drivirtg
the deer , sat a fat líttle dworf¡ dressed in polar bearra fur. IIe nore ê
llood that waa aa red ae a robinfo breast, rrith a long tageel hanging dovn
frorn the ¡roint. llis huge beard wn.s like a white woollen blanketr anã served
him instead of g Tlg. llel:irrrl him, on rur elevated.eent, ae though on a thronelin the niddle of the eledge, sat û very ttifferent peráonng" - ä great I.át;

. lilce n queenr taller thnn trny wom&n that Ed¡n¡nd had un"r ä"orr. She rras dräåsed
I tn swan-vhite_ fur, nnd held a ì.ong golden etoff in her right hand. She wore a' crovn on her hea,l, and her f¡tce was white - not merely þaÍe, but white li.ke

snov or peper or icing-sugarr exeept for her cherry-red mouth. It was a; bear¡tifrrl fr¡ce in other respectn, trut ae proud a¡d coLd as the aoon on ai fronty night.

Âdapted from C. S. Ler+is, rThe Lion, the Witch and the l{ardrober.

all Test süions.
vere the re ndeerfe horns like?

hlrnú colour r{as their hnrness?
IIov did the sletlge nove acroes l,he snov?
lfbo wrs driving tÌ¡e sledge?
What vere his clothee rn¿rrle of ?
lfhat va¡r hnnging rlown from the polnt of hls hood?
Dirl he have a ì¡enrd?
lfÌ¡o was behinrl him on t.he sledge?
l{as she etànding up in the sledge?
hh¿¡t vas the troyre nüne?
lrhnt rras the lady tlresserl in?
l,/hnt rvas she hotding in her bancl.t
ti.bat did she ì/ear on ber hend?
lrhat colour wag her fnce?
lÍhat was thc look on her frtce compared to?

I
2
1
I*

5
6

7
I
I
t0
11

L2
11
r4
t5
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of the objective measures of moral reasoni-ng in use, the Ethical ReasonÍng

Inventory (nnf) pr.rblished by R. page and J. Bode (fgZS) hras more closely based

on the ori-qinal Ivforal Judgnrent Inventory (U.l¡) developed. by t. {ohlberg, than

tuere other neasures. One study, Page and Bode (1980), compered the Enf hrith

other available mea$rles and. reported that the ffiI showed. a higher correlation
lrith the MJI and d.emonstrated a higher internal consist,ency ihar¡ ühe other objec-
tive measures tested. On the basis of this i¡formation, pernlssÍon ruas obüained

for the use of the ffif Ín .bhe present study.

Brief!-y, t,he ERI uses dllenmas and guesÈions from Èhe origina-l MJf a¡rd

j¡rstead of reqrrirÍng oral responses to these questions it prrovi¿es a nwnber

of possible responses to each question, These responses represent differenÈ
forms of rnoraJ- reasoning of the Kohlbergian type. The subject is requested

to choose the response r'¡hich is most Like his/herl.ray of thinki-q i¡ that
sÍtuation a:rd. to ¡rark Èhe arrst{er sheet aecordingly

Illustration ó is a sample page Èaken fron the ERf.

Affect l"rord List
One of the intentions of the pnesent study'r,¡as to assess the level of

positive affect associated l'¡ith the level of moraJ- reasoning of subjecùs in
the study' lnlith thi.s in mind, the directions gÍven subjects as they completed

the Eil-f t'¡ere revised. to i-nclude the foJ-lowing Ínstructj-ons- Subjecüs rj¡ere

a'sked, after choosi-rrg the response most Lilce their way of thirrlcing, to review
that chosen response and. to fínd the one rqord. in that responEe rvLi.ch mosü helped,

them to decÍde that that response was most Like thej-r r,ray of thj¡1ki¡1g.

Q¡ss e1l subjects ha.d conpreted the ERr, the sr¡¡l total of ,J] the r^¡ords

chosen by the subjects (26 r*ords x 6o subjects) ¡¡ere sorted a¡rd. rand,on\r

reordered. These 314 r,rords r,rere placed^ in an i:rstn¡ment tÍtIed the Affect_



IILUSTRATION 6. PaEe 39 of the Efhica} Reasoning Inventory (no¿e & Page, l9?S)
shorring a guestíon (#a) and ühe six alüernative reo¡:onses fyom
which tbe subJect is to choose thaü nosü like his/her rnray of
thÍ¡¡king in response üo the quesùion.

-n*

39

should a promise be kept?

t'A promise should be kept becaL¡se..."

Any human relatiohship, to be a sensitive loving relationship,
depends on mutuaì trust, and human relationships are essential
to meaningfuì existence.

The reassessment of internal balance must not exceed the usefulness
of the external i ty of the si tuation.

:

lf yop don't, then the other person v¡ontt keep theiis if they make
one to you.

Trusting others is hard to come by. lf someone gives a final word,
like a promise, it is sacred. A promise is a commítment which no
person has the right to break; ¡tts a part of yourself youtre
giving, you should have the integrity and character to carry it
out. lf he expects society and others to trust him, he must. Iive
up to what he says.

It's a betrayal of trust. One expects and trusts another to keep
a promise and i't always hurts when one's trust is shown to be faulty"

Because if you keep the promise you rvonrt get in trouble:

39

\. why

Answer:

Turn to page 40.
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It'ord List. Iþ,ch r,¡ord r'ras placed i.n association r.¡ith a rating scale r.rhich

j¡rcluded fþorn l-eft to right a negative sign, seven dashes and. a posif,iwe sígn;

aIL bracketed. Subjects r,uere requÍred to rnark the rating scale indicating

how posi.tive a feeting the',¡rcrd evoked Ín then (see [Lustration ?).

Atr,IÂBIITTT & VAT,TDTNT OF TTE T}TSTRTITTE}ITS

Verbalfimage Cod.e lesi
The V/f cod,e test usecl i¡r this süu{y is based on the forrn of the test

used b;r Riding & Calvey (f9gf). To date no esti¡rates of re]-iabiLity or valid-
rty of the Bicling & Ca1vey measure have been camíed out. T'Iith regard to the

version ,used j¡r Èhe present stuQy, based on the opirrions of teachers (taken

ranclomly, as to thei-r opinion on l,¡hi-ch sùudents tended to follow specific

patterns of lea.rning) and in sorne cases the opinions of the subJects i.hemselves,

the tl/T Code Test seems to distinguish successf[Ily bet,.,¡een exbremely image

and verbal doninant su.bjects. These are, of course, opÍ-nions and require

further research and. corroboration.

. Pnose Reca]] Test

This test, agaÌ:t used by Bid:ing & Calvey (fggf), awaits further research

regarding its reliabiJ-ity a.nd valid:ity.

.Ðbhic al Beasoni::g Inventory

A nunber of süudles have been done which have re¡rcrtect on the reliabil-ity
a,nd valiù1t;' of this measu.r'e. fts internal consisi:ency has been analyzed and

reporüed (Uy noae & Page in Kuh¡¿i.cker, Meuthor,rski ar¡d.'hickson; LgBO) us::rg

item by item correlation and resultryg in Cronback Alpha scores of ,6p to .97.

Ternporal stabilit;r r.ras studied on test-retesü reliabi-Iit¡' for several tùne
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IIIITSTRATION 7. Affect tr{ord Llst sample 5ncluding r.¡ords a¡rd thel¡ associated
rating ssale.

ìüAEE

¿¡¡'¡cr - \70RD LrSr

Directions - look at each word inlturn and. mark its scale incìicating

how positive a feeling it leaves you Fith" îIork qui.ckly - what you i
mark sllould. be your first lmpression. !'.i

l

example

fair
j ai+

trust
astray

expJ-ar-n

fulfiLl
sparlc

told
gerl- oLis

essential

share

(

(

(

(

(

(

(

(

(

+)

+)

+)

+)

+)

+)

+)

+)

+)

$efend
pav (

faulty (

trustful (

requlre (

fanily (

d.evÍne (

self-guid ane ^

F---t

t

.i

(
i

¡l
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perÍods resulùing in Pearson procluct-noment correlations ra,nging fÞom .6p to

'80 (Boae & Page j:n Kuhnicker, l:,Ieuthor^¡ski a¡rd Ericlcson; lgs0), The overar-r

correlation betr¡¡een ERI scores ancl t'tJI scores on several stu{y samples used

by Bode and Page r,.¡as r : 0.56 (noae & page jn Kufuricker, r{euthowski and

Erickson, 1980), rn a fr:rther stu{y (eoae & page, r9?9b) ERr and HJr scores

correlated' at r : O.39 (p (.oOI). Irr the sa:ne report, Bode a¡d. page sia.be that
the ffiI can be u.sed successfïI1y r.rith subjects as young as fourteen years.

,'ilthough research has sho',v¡t that it is possible for subject,s to fake a lo.+¡er

seore, subJects have not been able to fake a higher score (AoOe & page, l9T9¿).

Affect-hIord T,ist

Tlrts rreasure, created for the purposes of this study, has not been tested
as to its reltability and validity, '['lith regard to validity, the on-ly cornrenü

r'/nich could be reasonably made ruou-lcl be that the dlrections speak directly
to the level of positive affect associ ated rrith the r\rords ancl those v¡ords were

teJ<en ctirectly from the moral reasoni-rrg responses chosen by the subjects.

Sunmary

To m¿JcÍmiue the reliabilit;. and content validity of the netr measures,

Lhe t[/T Code Test ancl the riffect-'t¡','ord List, their construction r.ras ana^lyzed

on the basis of the PLLot Study e:perience and any changes rvLich seemed

appropriate r'¡ere mad.e. The measures lrere also revier^red by several teaehers

and graduate students who had previousþ been aò'iri¡ristered the tests and

changes r.¡ere mad.e on their recon¡nend,ation.

Ï'Iith regard to the fuose Becall. Test, the scoring system r+as changed on

the basis of the pilot study results. These changes are ùiscussed in the

adninistratlon and d.ata collection report a¡d car¡ be found in detait in the

appendices.



Changes to the arìnjnistration of all fourbesùs rùere made in vier+ of
the informatj-on processi-:rg preferences of the subjects, their in{Luence on
the results a¿d ùhe ex-oected' inflLuence of methodolory on the comprehension of
the erbreme code pneference subjects. These methodological precautions are
aJ-so cliscussed. under the ad¡¡i¡r:istration and data colLection section.

AÐUNÙTSTRATTOI\I Â}¡D D.A,?A COLLìTCTION

Verba/Tr¡age Code Tesü

rn preparation for ihe adni:Éstraüion of the v/r cooe Test, the passages

and ühe accompanJring quest'ions rvere taped., Each question r.¡as ¡.ollowed by a

five second period of sil.s¡gs. Each subjecü ¡.¡as j¡terviewed inúividu:lly.
Subjecës r+ere given eæmpres of the passage formaü a¡rd of boüh question
t¡'oes, and were told that the ansvrers to ühe questions r,¡ere not to be fo*nd
i-n the passages thenrselves. Ilo j:T structions lrere given to ans,¡¡er qrriclcly,

The code test tape r+as 'bhen playecl and. the questions and. the subjectrs
responses rrere ia'ped using a. second tape deck. The tape deeks .were controlled.
using renote on/off siritches to allov¡ the experj¡renter to remain as inconspi-
cuous as possible. Ïf a subject requi-reê rnore than five seconds to respond to
a question, for exa:nple, the e:çerinenter rvas ab]-e to stop the code test tape
remote]ts so as not to j¡rterfere l'¡ith the subject,rs train of though. Aclmin-

istration iook approxirna-üel-y 13 rLi¡rutes,

The arl¡rlnistration of the V/r cocle iest j¡vrclvecl the subjectrs listening
to the tape and then respondr-rrg oral-Ly to the questicns. rr consideration
of Br"ool<si (f9óS) research, the li.stening act -;.¡ouf-d. favo¿r image-ccde cloni-

nant subjec'bs. This .rvou].d tend to imp,rove thej-r cornprehension over that of
the verbar zubjects and es such thej-r speed of response es welJ-. Ttr-i-s oçected
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benefit l'¡as in the researcher?s vie-'*, in part at least, compensated for by the

nrethod of data analysi-s used. Because each subjectts total time taken

ansi'reri:tg one Q¡pe of question l,ras divicled by the tota-l ti-ne telcen answering

the second, the ratío uould. tend. to neutralize arg¡ time factor due to a fav-
orrrable presentation mocle; r-iàereas, i;he üi¡¿e factor.s related to the s*bjeetrs

Þreferuec to non-preferreci corle 'v¡orllci not be affected..

Prose Reca'l I Test

The Prose Passage BecaIL Test r.¡as grolrp aùn-i:ristered to "lt'I. Þarticipants
i-:r each school approximateþ tr'm r.¡eeks after subjects ha<i completed. the V/1

Code Test. Il:ì, order to assure that aciminlstration conditions rrere simi_l_ar

for all groups, the four prose passages lrere taped. along l.¡ith their âccoil-

panyins questions' Each quesüion tras followed by a ten second. period of
sjLence before the ne:cL question r.¡as read.

' Ïn order to a.ssure that each subject, had equal o'ìlportunity to encod.e the

inlormation i¡r the na.ssa.ges, subjects r'¡ere al-J-or,.¡ed to r.ead. along as each pas-

sa'ge ìras read on the tape' At the end of the passage, subjects trere instructed
to tlrrn the irritten pe.sSa6e face clo,,ør before a-nsr¡rering the taped questions.

¡ls the sttbjects ans'"+ered. the questions the researcher replacoct the just cor:r-

pleted passage r¡i'bh the one to foIloru. il,clmi¡aistratíon took appro:ilnate1y

tuenty nrinutes.

The oral- questíons ¡¡ould a.ge.in favotrr the itage-orienùed. subjects but

this benefit r'louf-cì. to some ecbent be counüered by the facü that subjects were

required to r¡rite thejr responses on the ansl.rer sheet - th-is act favor:ring

the verbal-oriented. subjects.
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Ethical Reasonirrg hventory

The EBT is intended to be a self-adnin:istered. test r'¡ith no assistance

from the e>qgerimenter other than in e:çl.aining the di¡ections. The test,
ho','Iever, requìres that the subject read. te-* and. respond on the basis of Ìris/
her comprehension of the tercb. 0n the basis of a oplit-half e>qperÍrnenter-read

versus subject-read, anaþsis done wit,h the piJ-oü study, i-t appeared that

although, i:r general, conprehen5ls¡ imFroved. r,¡hen the e:qperjmenter read. the

iexb, the ínprovement rvas ¡rarkedly greater for the aroage-oriented subjecùs"

Ïn other uords, as it is usualþ afuj¡risiered, it r.¡cul.d appear that the adnrin-

istration forrrraü benefi.ts the verbal-donrina¡rt group and artiff-cially i:nproved

Èhej¡ moral reasoni:tg score as opposed to that of the irirage-orÍenüed subjects.

fn order to eqrra-lize opportunity for encorììng the ERf i.nfor¡¡ation, it
r'¡as decided thai subjeets should be read. the entire ERI r+hile they read along

i¡ ihe boolclet íüself. TÌris proved sonreth:i-ng of an obstacle si.:ace each sub-

ject fo]-lows a different path through the forced. choice sections of the test -
each subjectls choices co,'ll.d be clif.ferent. The e4perimenter-read. option

seemed Ínappropríate si¡¡ce it ',^¡ould introduee an experimenter bias and. l¡orùd.

enüai] an excessive amount of adninistration ti¡ae.

The solution as i-Llustrat,ed. j-n ïIlustration B, nas to use a dual taping

system. The tr"¡o tape deeks r.rere por.rerecl in tand.em through a master on/off
s',-¡itch. The entire lfif r.ras tapecl i¡rto both declcs at onee. The ex;perjmenter

monltored ihe counters on the decks to assure thaü the tapes r,lere running at
the sarne speed. -l',Ihenever a forced. choice occurred,, tape d.eck B was halted

uhile the first set of options -.'rere taped, onto tape A. Tape À lras then

halted, tape B rur, and. the second. set of optioÌts r.¡ere taped. onto tape B,

i'Ihen both sets of options were t;aped the counters r,.rere equalized by runrring
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IT,LUSTRATION 8. DuaL üape deck sysfem used in aùni¡ísüration of the ERf.

rÐOWef SOUf.C:e

main pôwer
srvit;ch

head phone
swítch

(

tape deck

Â

tape deck

B'

head phone



r'¡Ìrichever tape had been lefb behind. and the dual taping rras rea{y to begj-n.

l"Jltenever the subject -r'¡as erçected to nark Ìris/trer response;e be'n ¡¡¿g

rung and taped on both tapes, The belJ.s were intended t,o reurind the subject
to tr.lrn off the decks so that the decks rrcu1d not conti¡ne before the sub-
ject was read;r.

Ïn preparation for adrri:risiration, one more systen had. to be added to
Ùhe mechanism" I: order to assure that the subject r¡¡orrld. hear or:Iy those

sections of the ERI r'¡h-ich he/she had chosen, a head. phone systen r.¡as usecl..

Heacl phone jacks led from each tape d.eck into e dual s*itchbox. Fbon ühe

box a single head. phone rrire led to the phones lrorn by the subject. The

head ptrone s¡¡'itch positions rvere marked. tone? and. ttl.¡or. Thus, if the sub.;.

ject hacl chosen the fi-rst option in a forced choice option question, he r¡¡as l

instructed ùo sr¡itch the head. phone to tonel, He r.¡ou1d then heer the appro-
pria.te reõponse set for t,he optS-on chosen. i',rhen no forced, choice occurred.,

ühe subject could. l*Lsten to either tape deck since both contained ühe sane

infornration.

ftr practice, the syster, r.¡or]<ed. r.relJ-, r,rith only one subject of si:cby

requiring assistance in resetting the tapes, Once the tapes îrere reset in
d-uel, 'i;he subject continuecÌ r,¡iihout problans,

This system assured Èhai each subJect heard. the seme read-Ínterpretation
of the IH,I. Tr'¡o such s;rstems',.¡ere set up, a'llor"ring two subjects to comFlete

the ERf lrith-in each 12t horrr s1ot. Ìlach pair of subjects were given directions
together end then each co¡cpleted the ERf at their olrn pace and r¡ithout i-nùer-

ruptÍon from either the ex-nerimenter or the other srrbject.

Affeet-l,ford List
Because of the nature of thj-s üest, part of the admir¡istration process of
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the test has already been outlined in the dj-scussion of hory the Ínstrument

itself r^¡as crea.ted.. However, once the ihstrr¡rnent ruas reac];r for iùs fi¡al
adrtinistrati-on to the subjects, it ¡¡¡as group ¿rlrnints'þs¡ed to a'tl participants
from each school. subject,s ¡¡ere j:rstructed to rsork euiclcl¡' to ensure ilrat theír
first Ílpression ï'Jas represeni;ect in the n,ark mad.e on the ratj¡lg sea-le. The

admin-istration took, on a,verage, ten mj¡rutes.

The ad¡¿inietration of this test inclúd,ed, one of the nrajor ftalrs i¡ the

presenü study. By requiring that subjects read the ,,¡rords thernselves rather
than having a taped reading of the l.mrds play wh-i]-e the subjects -r,ìratched

the text gnd rnarked the sca-le, the tesü favours the verbaÌ domj¡ant subjects

over the í:nage donrinant, Beceuse of this flLarr, the results of this test

TABUTATTOi\I OF TTIE DATA

Verbal/trnage Code Test

The guesüions and subject responses to then rrere ùaped onto ninety ¡1in-

ute tapes. Each subjectrs responses r,rere preced.ed by a spoken d.escription to
ideniify the subject.

The ta.pes were anal;,zed by feeding the eleeùrical r-lrprÍnt of the voices,
r'/n-ich r^ras registered on the tapes, through the tape deck into a Herslett packard

TÑZÂ tl'¡o cha¡rrtel sürip chert reeord,er. The chart speed. v¡as seü at five mitli-
meters per second, This speecl providecl adequaÈe neasurabiJit¡- ryithouü waste

of strip chart paper. The right strip vras used and the rroltage was caU.brated

at' t',uenty rni-l-Ii-volts per division. Thus, time and. vol-bage .were the tv¡o ùtv1-

sions. Basal vibratj.on rate (the r.¡idth of the vibration appearing on the

charù paper l"¡hon the tape was tsjJ-entl) lras controlled. by using the voh¡ne
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control. Head phones allorved the researcher to moni.tor the voices as he

v¡atcherì ùhe tracking vibrati.ons on the chart. As can be seen in.T-tlustra-
tion p, the resea¡cher marked, and nr¡nbered the qrrestion end. en¿ response

beginning i¡ each case ¡'¡hi-Le listening to the tape. This ¡¡-as necessary due

to exbraneous noises, clicks and shuffles r'¡h-ich rvrculd. have been indistingrrish-
able from data if vielued. r.vithout the accompanJdng sound.

HavirÌg set the basal rribration to a rvidth of approrimat,eþ one mjlli-
neter, the researeher d.ecid,ed. upon a convention of $ra,gang Èhe end of ques-

tions a.s being that point at r.¡?rich the vibration uidth fuopped to ress than
tl'¡o millimeters. The same convention Ì{as used. to guage the beginnirrg of
ans*hrers. t;lahr t ?hlxn? or other such vocalizations r,rere not consid.ered as

the begSruaing of the resnonse. The response tras assumecl to begi-:a ¡dth the
first arüicrrlate r,¡opcl.

Usi:1g the graphecl voices, it lras ühen possible to neas¿re the response

ratency ruith a nr-iLU¡reter rurer, Each subjectes response ti¡nes ¡uere record.ed.

on data sheets (see piloü append:ix). The total nu:¡ber of seconds reqrrired
for a'l I ten verbal questions lra,s averaged and, then d.ivid.ed. by ühe totel-Led

and averaged num'oer of seconds :'equired. for p.ìl ten Ímage questions. fn
cases r'fnere data points 'hlere invalid or n-issing, the toùal time taken, I

excluding the nissiJìg data, tfas averaged. baseci on the nunber of valid. data
poi-:ets. This ratio ireca¡ne the subjectrs v/r cod.e score (or vrRATrO).

This VIRI\TIO r¡ould, equa-l 1,00 if their skilì- in usjrrg the irnage and

verbal codes ruas eEral, and if the test provided questions of eqrrar dlffi-
culty.
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ILTUSTRATIoN g. liagran of strip-cha¡ü record of verbal/tnage cod.e Tesü data(unrsed lefb charù excluded).

subject response

7--
Ex¡erimenter questíon

i{ark indieating
beginaing of respolLse

Question nu¡nber ------------S
Islark índi cating

end- of que,stion

Vibration anù subseo^uent
mark ind-ieate some r'aeh
or otirer gound- preceed.e
sub ject respou.se.

I

Ä
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h6ss ftss¡l I Jssf

Once the subjects hact completecl thejr responses to each set of fifteen
questions, the responses r'rere ready for correction. Duril]g the pilot study,
it becane apparent 'bhat disputes could arise as to rshat constituted. a correct
ell's"Ùer to a pnose Passêge question' Afber analyzing the questions and the
ltey rrords ithich courd' constitute approprriaüe responses, iü seemed inappro-
priate to score one poÍnt per question since the eorreet res¡:onse ra-nged from
five nouns, adjectives or si¡nire pairs, to one singre narne or noun. As a
resrrlt, the total nr:nber of possible correct responses was used indepenciently
of the question l'd:ich had. evoked the response. The total score possi-ole on

each of the prose passages thus became: 35 for the lr-igirl;r descripùive passage,

24 for the moderately clescriptíve, Zla for the mod.eraiely semantic passage, and

22 fot ùhe hiStr-l;r semantic passages, see the appendix for specific deteils on

Èhe responses consid.erecl correct.

In preparÍng the data for ana\rsis, each subjectts passage scores were

converted into percentage of correct responses. This allowed. a more readable
anat-ysis of the d.ata for conparison, one passa.qe to another.

Eth,ical- Reasoning l:ventory
The subject' I'i-as requested ùo choose the one response i¡ each group that

r'¡as ¡nost similar to his/her reasoning in thaü situation. Using the scoring
key providecl by Bode & Pa.ge, the subject?s responses to the questions lsere

coded aecorcting to the sta.qe vrhich each chosen response represented and, the
scores (r^ihich ranged from l to 5) l'¡ere totalled and. a mean score calcr¡Iated.
The subjectrs ERI score (¡nf,qVE) rr¡as therefore the mean of their tota-tt.ed

stage seores on the 26 dilen¡ira questLon responses ehosen.
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Affect-l^Iord LÍsü

The subject,s were asked to mark the rati-ng scale associaterl rsiùh each

r,rord. The researcher chose to designate a vaf.ue ranging fbon -3 through 0
lo +3 for each of ùhe seven dashes in the ratirig scale- The subjectrs ma¡k

placernent on each indiulduar scale ¡ças therefore Í¡rdicativo, to the re$earchen,

of a nu¡nerical va-lue' For ex.:nple, the fírsÈ dash on the 1eft r*as given a

-3, the fourth, O, ühe sixbh -i2¡ a¡rd the sevenüh +3" The values which each

subJect gave to each ¡¡ord lsere sorted and èabuLated. The values given each

word were tota-lled gi1,:iJìg values for individual rvord.s rvhich ra¡ged. .from -146
for the word ekj']ì-t to +L53 for the r¡ord rlover out, of a¡r e:úreme score possible
ranging fÌro¡n (-3 x 6o subjects) or -lgo to (+3 x 60 subJects) or +lgo.

In order to calculate an individualts affect score, the urcrds ehosen by

the ind:ivídual were replir.ced. by their numerical value and the 2ó vafues for
thaÙ inctividual were üota11ed, This tota'L became the subjectss affecÈ score
(or the AFTSUï) .
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6:I{APTER TIT

RESULTS & ÐISSüSSION OF fiIE SrüÐy

Ttrie chapter has foun purpoÊêBo Firet¡ a biographical profil.e of the
subjects is preeented. The second section provLdes an anarysis of the verbaLl
image cocle teet Êcores; upon whÍch the subJect seLeetùon for the main otudy
was based" ReàuLts of the prose recallu aneit-l"artrr study âre presented Ìrene

as ruell' [hÍrdn the resu].ts of the anatysfs of the retationship between

verbaL/Ímage code preferenoe and moraL reasoníng and associatecl affect are
preeented' lhe final' sectíon íncludes an anaLyeis of the meÈhod.o1ogical

data and the problems lrhich aroÉe during executÍon of the etudy. Eac¡ sec*
tíon of the chapter al-so íncLudes a discusslon both of the regr¡lts and of how

they lnfluencÞ other aspecte of the etudy.

BÏOGRAFÍITCAT FROFTLE OTT MIE SIIBTECTS

TabLe 'l presents a pnofile of, the subjectË aõ a function of various
biographÍcal cbaracteristics.

(l) åchçroL g¡ïr.-$c-hogl Díviçfoq. rhe nunber of subjects waa not evenry
distrtbuted among the three rural school- divísíons" llear one hal.f the srrbjects
attendlect schoots ín schoor aioirior, ïrr vríth'to" 

"on"r;;;";;-;;;r;;"".
wsen echool divisions I and fIo
(a) åSÈ. The age range of the subjecte, from .16 years 3 months (195 nroÌths)
to 18 years (216 nonthe) oan be divfded Ínto tþee, who have progressed nor*
ma1ly through echooL, at ages 195 no. to 20? üoo¡ änd those who have repeated
at least part of a year at one tíne or another, at ages 2oB no. to 216 no.
the f{rst goup fepresente gì.t?/o of the sanpLe, the second gri}I¡p the remaínl.ng

?.7¿6

"3"È¡e 
U r ì ivr;:i:ì i i,,

clf M¿initi.ri:r:

li,.liß*t1.liti{,:r
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TABI,E I

Biograph:lca} Profile of SubJects

1. School & School Dirrision

Schoo1 Dívåsion I
school A 3A O"Tfr)

schoot B 25 (I7 "4)
School. Dirnision II

school C zS (L9.3%)

School D LO (6"%)

SchooL E Z (l.tÍ{)

School Dlvision III
Schoot F jz (22.I%)

School G 3t+ (Zj.hf")

Age (as of May I. 1g83)

195 ¡no. to 198 ¡ro.

L99 mo. to 2A2 mo.

203 mo. to 206 mo.

2o7 mo"

2

208 mo. to 210 mo.

2IL mo, to 216 mo.

20 (L3.7%)

t$ (n.L%)

55 0? 3%)

L2 (5.3%)

6 (4.#)

j O.5%)

3. Sex

4. Cl-ass

Males

Fema-les

academic strean

general stre:r¡r

66 (t+i.ifi)

79 $4.5%)

e7 $6.ef,)

t+s (33,Lfl)
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(3) $.%- The nrrnrber of me¡rbers of each se.x r¡ho vorunteered. for 
're 

stutly r.ras
relatively even v¡ith feinales in üho major\ty 5l+.5% f,o L5.5¡a".
(4) cLÊq.E' consistent v¡i-bh silvennants (rç?z) suÌïrnary of the natwe of vol-
unteers the present oarnple has a much larger nortion of those -ydno have chosen
the more difficult, acaden-lc strean. The percentages, v¡ith the acaderri_c at
66'9% v¡o'ld be reversed. in the generar stuclent population,

l/ImaL/mAGE coDE PREFFiRF,ï'IcE AlIn RELATE'¡ pRosg REcÂtL.

a. Distribution of verbal/image cod-e test scores
As a preli:n-inary to rqpresenting the subjects on a verbal-Ímagery prefer-

ence continuu,rr, the responoe times r¡rere compared and their 
"*f"tion"hip t,o

overall reca.ll perforrnance rras first consid.ered.

For each subject, mea.n response times for the imagerJ¡ and verbal qrres_
tions r.¡ere deterrnineci. The overall mea.ns trere: Í:lagery 3.OB sec. (Sn = l.g3)
and verbal r,95 soc. (sD:1.0?); inclicating that t,he imagery questions
provecl to bre, on average, more difficurt, t,han the verbal quesÈions.

A correlation of subjectrs mean inage and verbar scores revealed. a. signi-
fica¡t relationship (r: o-85, P <o.o0l), indicating that, the subjeets who were
fast at a'nswering one tyne of question l,rere aJ-so relativery quick at responcling
to the other t;pe.

As stated previousry, inorder to obtain a rerative measure of verbal
versu's iinage preference, the ratio of the mean response tj¡es Ïras taken for
ea'ch subject' This verbal/i:na.ge cocle ratio or 'IïRATIO for a subject uas thus
defined as ühe mean verbal response time divided by the mean imagery response
time' The ratio ga've än i-nclication of the posiÈion of a subject on the assr¡ned
verbal/Ímage continuun' Those subjects w'ith a high raüio were toward the
ima'gery end rvhile a low ratio Índi-cated placement tor,¡-¿rd the verbar end. For
the subjects tested, the rati-o ranged from 0.22 to 1.13 (¡,r:o.6g, sH.l8g),
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Table üuo provides a profile of the VIzuTIO scores as a f\rnction of
biograph-ical characÈeristics, I'Ihile boys had a slightly hÍ.gher mean ratio than
gÍrls (}trO.ZO, SD=0.22 and M=Ð.6?, SD-Ð,l/, respecüive1y), a one.way analysis
of varíance showed the ùifference to be nonsigniflce¡t.

subjects were grouped according to age usÍlg the forrow-ing groups:

196 no' to 2@ mo., l& subjects; 2ol mo. to 204 ¡oo.¡ 46 subjects; end 205 mo.

t'o 216 mo., 55 subjecùs (subjects were split according to ¡oonth by nronth age

Sroup9 in an attempt to make simj.lar sized groups). Having set a significance
lever at p: o.or, the age factor v¡as not significant (r:3.45 n( o.o3). The

age factor does, however, i-nd.icaöe a steady increase in an Ímage abjlity r+ith

age; VBATIO scores ranging fron 0,63 (SO = 0.169) for the youngest Soupr
0.66 (sn:0.190) for the rnid. group and o.fJ (sn: 0.196) for t,he eldest
group.

T:Jithin the sa^urple a predominance of academic studenÈs as opposed to gen-

eral stream students (92 to 48 subjects respectively) hacl no significant
effect on vftATrO (r : L,Lz, p ( 0.29) arthough acad.eraic stream stud.ents

tended Ùo be slightly more image oriented (VBATIO mean score of 0.69 (sD :
0,2O) for acadenic and 0,65 (SD: O,IZ) for general).

similarty, VIR,1TIO did not vary as a function of either ühe school or the
cornrunity to '¡¡h-ich subjects belonged, (F : O.7g, p ( A.5SÐ.

As an asíde, there are several points ',.rith regarcl to these resulüs y¡Ìri-ch

are worÙh noting. First, r¡ith regard to the nonsign:ificant difference meê.n

VIRATIO score bet'¡¡een the se:<es. This finding .is not consisüent, with either
Bidins and calveyts (rggr) findings nor with tr^Ih-ite, et aJ. (LglÐ although

the 't¡Ilrite , eL a)-, research is self-reported. Ímagery a¡rd thus not comparable , '

u-iüh the present study (Forisha, Lg|Ð. Both Riding and. Ca1vey and r,¡hlte, et

al, had reported significantly higher 5magery alnong girl-s. Table 2 provl¿es
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TABI,E 2

VÏRATIO l4eans and 'Standard Deviations as a F\nction of SubJect Biographical
Characteristics

CHARACTERTSTTC vÏn{Tr0
Ì:.tean (Sn)

F Ratio and p Value

Sex

ÞIal-e

Fema-le

Age

196 mo. to 2OO mo,

2OI mo. to 204 no.

2O5 mo. to 216 mo.

Class

Academic strearn

General stream

School

ï-A

T-B

Ir-c
rI-D
rI-E
ITÏ-F

TTI-G

o.7o (o.22)

0.67 (0.u)

0.63 (0.16s)

o.ó6 (0.19)

o.73 (O.Lg6)

o.ó9 (0.20)

0.65 (0.17)

(r

3.45 ( o.o3

L.Lz <0.29

o.78 ( 0.¡go.73

o.66

0.68

o,58

o.66

o.67

o.?1

(o.rs)

(o.rg)

(o.2r)

(0.19)

(0.18)

(0,ls)

(o.zo)
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a profile of the VffiÄTIO scores as a flrnction of subjeetts biographical char-

acterístics. Second., with regard to the steady i¡rcrease in image preference

r'riùh age, there are tr¡o points of specu-lation rrrorth noüing. First, the sub-

jects luho.could be 'eryected. to have repeated a year r+ould tend to be those

t'¡hose code preference is ühe one which ig least supported. i¡ the school system;

this being the Í::rage code preference. Thus, the Ì.rnage code pneference r*oul¿

tend to preclomi:rate in the old.er group. If this is a factor, however, it rrILL

have to be confoundect ruith intelligence si¡lce, as reported. be1ow, acad.eni.c

strea¡n students tend to be more image-.oriented. than general stream students.

The second consicleration i¡rvol-ves the fact that this age factor seems to
quesüion a speculation made by Forish a (WfÐ in her developrnental study o.f

verbal and i-r'rage code preferences. In analyzj-ng the d.eve].opm.ent of the two

nodesr she noted. that the abilitíes deveLoped in cu:"rilinear fashion, anct that

if the cllrves rvere projected to ages si:cbeen or seventeen they r-¡ou1ci change

slope jmplrins that a peak had. been reached. Since the present süudy indlcates
tha.t rela.t,ive to verbal abiri¿" the image a.bitity of subjects is stjJ_l funproving

between ages si:rbeen ancl ei-ghteen I the d.evelopmental cun¡es are no Longen acting

ín parallel fashion as is indicated t,trith Forishars ten to twelve year olcls.

Rathe-rr it v¡ou-ld appear that either verbal and. Ímage skì11s are tending to
baf-ance one anoùher or verbal skí1ls are reaching a peak v¡hile image skiJ-ls

continue to develop.

.b. Verbalr/Image Code Perforaance and. prose Recall

In order to complete the comparison of this older sanpl-e vrith the younger

samples used by RidÍng and Calvey, performance on the Vf Code test was compared

with the imnedÍate recall scores on the four prose passages r,¡hich differed Ín
styJ-es from being very visuaLly descriptive to accoustical.Ly and eernanticaLly

compLex.
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Tne subjects lrere ordered accordíng to theÍr VIRATIO score ancl divided

into five g?oups with an equal- number of subjects to each. Each subjecLrs

mean recaLl score for each passage was calculated and becane the data for ana-

Lysis. The percent recalL for each VIRATIO g?oup on the four prose pa6sages

is g'iven in table 5. A tr.¡o way (VÍnaTIO X passage) analysis of variance v¡ith

repeated. measures on the passage factor was perfo::ured and. is suì.marizecl in
TabLe 4. TLre analysis sholrs a sigrificant interaction between pa,ssage tllpe

ín its effect on recal-I. Neither the VIRATIO nor VIRATIO/passage type producecl

a sÍgníficant effect on recaL].. Resul-ts of tbe analysls of variance Ínclicate¿l

that, whiLe there tras no significant difference between VïRAltO groups in over-

aLl recall and no signlficant interaction between VIRATÍO g?oup and passage

typer there were signÍficant differences in overaLL recal]. scorea betr¡een the

four prose passageË. A post-hoc analysis of the paseage percent recaII nea¡.s;

lndfcated that with the exception of the tu¡o senantíc passages, al-l- rnea¡e ?¡ere

sígnificantly different from one another, Ttre t-test anal-ysis resuLts, using

a significance level of p 0.O1, a?e as fol-lows i

high vísua1,/moderate vieual t val-ue = -12.10 p (O.OO1

' high vÍsuaL,/moderate semantic t vaLue = -8.21 p (O.OO1

hígh visuaL,¡Ïigh semantic t value = -5.?j p ( O.OO1

moderate visua/moderate semantic t vaLue = V.65 p(O.@1

mo,lerate visuallhigh semantic t vaLu e = B.9T p (O.OO1

moderate semantic,/hf.gh semantic t value = 1.92 o (O.05?

Go Discussion

Tt¡e results of thÍs analysis seem to confirm the existence of a verba1/

fmage contínuum. Simply due to the r*icle range of scores ancl the placenent of

subjects along the continuum one would expect that when faced with an unintro-

duoed questíon requiring either an image or a verbal response, the clífferencee



Mean Percent Recall- for VerbaL,/Image Code Groupe on the Four prose passages

I,Íean Respònse
Tine for Question
tþpe fn Seconds

VerhaVlrnage
Ratio Range

O"22 to
o.fr99

Higþ Verbal

0,J'l to
o.6299

o"6, to
o.71gg

O.72 Eo
o,B5gg

0.86 to
1,1t

Hfgþ Inage

Overall

Verbal Inage

1.9o 4.53

z.Ot 3.55

1,59 2.37

2.16 2.?5

2.O? 2,Og

Prose Passage $pe
Mod.erate Moderate
Semantic Visual

TIígh
SemantÍc

79"4

?oo

4o.7 5o.B 1z.B 4o.B

IIíeil
Visual 0veraÌL

46,5 1,o.l 3g.z

oo

ËÞ
tdH
Þd

þt

40.1

40.4 45.a 51.6 32.1 I+2,7

tB.1 41.7 49., aB.B ]¡g.5

,5.6 26.7 5?,7 33.7 39.7

38.? 40.B 5o.o ,1.4
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in response Latency would indicate that code preference,/questLon t¡oe pairing

trould shorten the response time requíred. IIowever, the prose recaLL scores

do not strong}y inclicate that ratio groupings influence the abÍJ-ity of the

subJect to recall ínfo¡mation rvhich is presented in either their apparentS.y

preferrecl or non-preferred form.

If one consid.ers the research of Riding and Dyer (fgBO) which paral.lel-s

the extravereion/íntroversion and, the verbal /inage continur¡ms, tbe present

resul-ts are no more ín l-ine with the findings of Jones UgZ6) who obsen¡ed

no sÍgnificant difference between introverte and extraverts in the free.

recal-L of prose.

On the other hanclr however, one nigh,t consider several possíble e:rqpJ-an-

ations for this lack of dÍfferentíal. Firstly¡ the subjects were onLy g.iven

ten seconds to respond to the paasage questions. Faivio and Csapo Qg64)

concluded that írnagery is not ueual-3-y effectíve in prinary menôryr perhaps

because defining the task sometimes invoLves a strong component of nemory for
sequentia]- order (the forte of the verbal system) as wel"L as for discrete

iterns, and ímagery does not effectívely represent order information. Thís

could account for the lack of difference¡ åf either group had showed any

eubstantively higher 6core. ïn fact, verbril- subjects did. not show a hÍgher

score on the highly verbaL passage - their supposecl strong point.

Another possibLe erpLanation could be that the passage material r,¡as too

juvenile for seventeen year olds. Ho',,rever, consideríng the stringent marking

systen used and. the fact that few subjects scored beyond. t}re fr96 mark, this
explanation cannot be supported.

A third possibiLityr which at thÍs point ís stiLl very tentative, involves

the concept of the developmental cÌrrves r¡entioned by ForÍsha. Ttre VÆ code
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test used ín this study is by no means standardized and as such one cannot

sqy how similar the skí1Ls of the subjects ín handl-ing image and verbaL mat-
eríaL are' EVen thougb the mean image reaponse time vras over a second. longer
than tho nean verbaì- response time, this differentiaL courd be merel.y a result
of question diffÍcurty- rt '¡ras previously noted that there rìras a progressive
íncrease nith age Ín the image abÍLíty of subjects reLative to their verbal
abllíty" If the verbal and i.rnage skills of theee subjects are in fact
approachlng one another then t¡hat dífference v¡e do see in paasage recall may

ber by this age, nostl-y a natter of Íntelligenee as the class effect wouLcl

Ímply. The residual differences d.ue to VIRATIO mentioned ín the analysis of
tabre 1 nay be the fu[ extent of \IÆ group infruence.
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RELATrOlvsHrP 0F rNrÐRr'4ATrolt pR0cEssrNe coDE PREFERE'NCE T0

I\ÍOR,{], REASONI]VG & }IORAI AFFEOT

a- Deseriptive Anarysis of IÆRAffo;'EnrArE and Arr,suÞr rnfomation
'- { - ì

The three gI'oups r¿h:ich mad.e up the subsaraple for this segment of the stu{y
r¡ere formed on the basis of their vmATIO score. Although the three groups rrere

orígínally lntended to include equal nrmbers of each sex, a miscalcrrlation of
one of the fenale scores in the verba-l group resulted i:r an unegual distri-
bution. As a result the vlRrrTÏo range and sex d.istribution of the three groups

were as follows: verbal (tt tt, 9 F) _ Vffi¡\TIOs .22 to .5å, anbir¡odal (9 H,

1l- F) - r/m,ATros .55 to .Jg ancl image (to l,t, 10 F) - trrB{Tïos .Br to 1.13.

ì'i:itlì:in the' sample at large, the average VTRATIO for the male and female

subjects ruere al¡aost identicat (ti: .6gg, sD: .27T and.Iol: .6g3, s¡ : .225i
resnectively).

Sjmilar1y¡ lrriül¡:i¡t the sample at large, the ERÏ,{\[E scores. for the sexes

rvere aJ-most identiear ¡.¡:ith the male mean equalirrg 3.AJ+6 (so : o.33) and the
fenale mean equrli ng,3.t+54 (sD: 0.36). Although there is a wider difference
in affect scores between the sexes it is stì]1 smalf- l.¡ith a male mean of gg3.3

(sn: L72.6) and a femaf-e mean of 9I8.s (sD :462.4). llone of these d.ifferenees

uere signifi.cant.

b. Testing the lÏypoüheses

usir+g a signifi.ca.nce rever of p ( 0.o1, a t-iest anarysis of the mea.n

ctifferences betlveen group ERÏ ¿urd affect scores produced the follor,rÍng results
(see table J).

Hy¡rothesis one statecl 'bhat i.¡hjle anbj¡rodal subjects rvould. achieve loryer

scores on'the ffiI tha¡ elther the verbaJ- or j:nage 8roup¡ ùhe verba-l group would,

score hlgherbhan the Ímage group. Based on the IRf group mearls reported in
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TATir'E 5

Mean Wf aact Àffect Scores by VIBATIO Group

VTRATTO @OüP

ffif .Average

-Affect Sun

Verbal
(o.2e to o.5lr),

,3"1*6 (s¡ = o.j?8)

964.5 (sD = 5*.1)

Anbi¡noctaL
(o.55 to o.?B)

7"48 (ffi = o.5?3)

1A99.9 (SO = 415.9)

ï¡nage
(o.8t to 1.1j)

3.42 (sE = o.jot)

?96.1 (so * 3I+4"e)
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tabLe fiver the one-taiLed t-tests produced no signifÍcant resuLts Gerba¡./

a¡rbimodal t vaLue = -o.19r p (o.847; anbinodal-,/ímage t value = -o,tl9r n(0.6Z8;
and, verbal,/Ímage t value = -o.ZTt p (o.289).

Hypothesis two stated that uhil-e ambimodal- subjects vrould achÍeve lower

affect scores than either the verba"l- or inage Foupr the inage gror& l¡ould,

scorê hígher than the verbaL groupo Based, on the ¡nean Affect Surns reported

in table fÍve, the one-tailed t-tests produced. no sÍgnificant reguLts (verbaL,/

a¡rbiuodal t vaLue = o.B2r p (o.4r8; anbÍmodal/ínage t value - z.:+gt n(o.ot8;
and verbal/ímage t val-ue =, -1.o7, p (o.e94). fhese results, contrar¡r to h¡ro-
thesis shor¿ ambimodal subjects scoring highest and verbal subJects scoring

hÍgher than ímage subJects. This difference between anbínod.al and image subJ

jects approachee significance (p (O.otB)"

Hfpothesis three stateil that high positive affect rrrould be associated

t*ith hígher ERI scores. A comparison, using tbe Pearson CorreLation Analysis¡

found no such significant reLationshÍp (r = o.0BB, p (o.!o4).

c. Discuseion

As mentioned above, the reoults of the study regardlng the reLationship

between infornation ptocessing styl-e and trRI score r¡ou1d suggest that no signi-
ficant difference exÍstetl. ltte fírst hypothesís, based on the pil-ot study,

postul-ated that anbimodal- eubJects would attain lower scores than thoee at the

extremes. This ltas not borae out. However, if one considers the pre-pilot
hypothesis the etory is somewhat dífferent. Riding and Parkeî hg7g) :nad.

noted a sl-Íght Ínverted - U tendency in prose recaLl of sequential materiaL

(p. 19). Tlreoretícall-y, one would expect that those nearer the niddl-e of

the contínuu¡¡ wouLd benefit sociaS-ly because of their ability to see either
point of view in any situation. fn this vein, then, if one looks aga-in at table
five one wiLl see that, although small, the scores attained by the anbinodal
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group wore highêr than thoee attained by subjecte at the extremes, thqs
eu¡porting tbe pre-pilot h¡:othesÍs to eøe extent.

Againl regarding the fírst hypotbesís¡ although the d.ifference fe not
sígnifícant, the scores of the verbal group on the ERI were hlgber tbaa those
of the inage gsoupr a.e postulated ln both pre- and post-pilot h¡ntheees.
The regults, as they stand, horever, rrust be viewed skeptícally because of
certain netbodoro8{cal probS-ene to be diecueeed J_ator.

HypothesS-s tno poetulated tbat Ínage group nembers would teacl to be aware

of and' use Eo?e positive affect than the verbaL g?oup. ThÍs r*ae d.istinctþ,
al-thougþ not eignificantlyl not the câBe¡ VerbaL gEoup menbers and anbimodal

nembers both scored higher. lbe methodological. probLeme dLecussed eêrlier
preclude any judgenent of the credibility of this resul"t.

Although h¡rpothesis three was not borne out by signÍficaat resrrltsl if,
one Looks at table 5¡ the neara suggest that anbinodal subJecte, who attafn
híeher ERI scores, do consider poeitíve affect more conslstently than those
subjects r*ho ecore cLoser to the vr contlnuun extremes.

AIIAÏ,ÏSIS OF }.TETHODOI¡OGTCAT, DAîA

Ae menüioned earLl'er, wben the information proceesl.ng systen preferencee

of subJects are taken fnto conelderation, the nethoils used to test these sub-

Jects uust allo?, for duaL-codíng of the ínfomation" Durf.ng the exeoution
of the study, specífíc as¡rects of this probLen carne to Light Ín the aclninis-
tration of the Fthical Reasoning Inventory.

In the pi].ot etudy, Ln a¡ attenpt to anal-yze tha effect of rreadingr as

opposecl to freading whÍLe listeningr on the oubJectrs ERI comprehensíoa and¡
thuar soore; subJectB were randomly aseignad to two treatment group'. fhey
were read elther tl¡e flrst or the second half of the ffiI a¡il the other haLf
was left for them to read themeelves. tfhen the dlfference between read ancl
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read/tisten scores was totaLJ-ed, both g?oup6r overall, hact lnprovedl their
scores when tbey read and listened at the sarde time. Itrís, however, couJ.cl

Ímp]'y that one Sroup incLuclett nore negativary influenaecl or weakenedl stuclents

thar¡ lmproved stuclents (zentall anct shaw¡ 1980) ¡ or it eourd mearl that one

g?oup Ímproved üotÍêr overal.l, verbal subjects had a J.arger poeitive ínprove-
ment.

In order to c]-arify the nature of this difference a neÌr variabLe was

caLculated. [be RRLtr'RATro $ras computed by díviding tbe subJeotrs averagÊ

6core when he,/she read' the ffiI themgelves by the Fubjecf rÊ average score when

he/sh¡e Listenecl to the expeninenter read the ERI whil¡etfoLlowing along ln the
booklet. Thus¡ the Lower the RRLF RATIO the more Ímprovenent there was in
the subJectls score when they were abLe to lísten as weLl- as read.

There were al-so two separate groups because of the initiaL random pLace-

nent in either the e:qperime¿ter-reail-ffrst-haLf or the experÍmenter-read-

second-ha]-f group" TLre resuLts of a Pearson correlation aaalysis of V1.RAT1O

by RRLI'RAÍTO are shown Ín table six.
Íhe res'ults índicate that for both groups, when VïRAfIo Íncreased (that

is¡ as subJects depencled more and nore on ímage code) the RRLF. RATro decreased
(tr¡at is, the eubjects improrred more and nore on the section which the experl-
menter read to them). ÍLrus, although not sÍgniflcant, the íuage group ímproved

theír ERI ecore average and presumabLy, therefore, 'Lheir comprehension when

the material was presented to them in audítory forn - the form lshÍch Least

interferes with thelr proferred ínfornation processing node (Brooks, 1968).

rt was not possibLe to teLl fron thÍs analysis, however, whether some of
the effect notíced' here was due to a dilenrna effect (whether some of the ques-

tions on the ffir tend to draw hígher stage ans$rers from subJects generaLLy).

In order to address this question and aLso to Look for siníLar offects
in the main study, a simllar anarysr.s was crona on the sirty subJecte in
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Ti'gf,E 6

F,rç, Bead Elrst

¡RT,F:R¡,TTO ,,

E4p. Read Second

RRT¡',-RATTO

-o.504
p : 0.055

VTRATIO 245
0, 379

-O.p:
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the maÍn study 6ampLêr Rather than vrork r¿ith average 6cores, each subJectfs

fÍrst half and second (last) half scores r.¡ere totalled and these total score'
beca¡ne tt¡o new variables; the F (tÍrst) ffif ancl t (Last) ERI scores. ete-
tailed ü-tests were used to conpare the FffiI and. LERI nean totaL scores vrithin
each vrRAlro group. The resuLts are preaented in table seveïI.

Orreral"J-, due to the siniLarity of the first and. last half mean totaL

scorês for the amblmodal (t*.2 and 44.1 respectiveLy) antt inage (4t.g arr¿

43.6 respectively) groupsr it is un]-ike1y that the signifícaut difference

ín the verbal group first and last mean totaL Bcores was d,ue to a dilenrna

or response t¡rye effect. If one looks at the fonø of the methodology useil

ín administering the ERI ín the present study, ít raay be there lÍes a possibLe

reason for the si$dficant increaee in the last half verbaL group meal.

In the present study, a1-1 subjecte were required to listen to the entire
ERI on tape while reacling along in the booklet. According to Brooks (f$B),
l"istenÍng Ínterferes with what he caLl-ed f verbar- Bêürorlrrr ït seens BLausible

that v¡¡nen fírst presented r,¡ith the Listening task, the verbal mrbjects founcl

it bindered their comprehension. By the tirne they had reached the second

haLf r they hacl eith,er becorae accusùomed to the voice or had founcl a vray to
either bl.ock it out or Ígnore Ít.

lhås effect is exactly the sane as the one found in the piJ-ot study.

Because of the dÍfferent methodological format, however, the effect, in this
caser fnfl-uanceit the verbal- group rather than the image groupr

SIIMMART OF TEE FT¡TDTNGS

Takíng Ínto account the resuLts obtained ín the statistical analysie of
the data preeented earlíer, the findíngs of the stucly are stüÌFlalized ln the

following points.
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t-Test comparíson of Mean Totar. score for ths First Half of theERI (FERI) ana the Last Half of the ffiI (Lmit -- vgü

4ERI,/Mea+ LffiIÆe,j¡n !:yqlue p Va1ug

41.8 45.8 -3.69 o.002

44.2

43.8
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TABLE 7

44.1

43.6

o"10

o.12

4.922

o.g06

VERBA],

A]"ÍBIMODAT,

ÏUAGE
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In general, the biographical characteristics of the eubJects r.rere

not a naJor Lnfluence on the resuLts obtaíned on the various nea,si¡reg. on

the verbal/inage cocle test¡ the on3.y markect ínfl-uence conoerned..age. I-uage-

cod'e preference íncreased as age íncreased, The effect was not eignificant
but couLd be the result of the íncLusion of lnage preference subJects wh,o

failed' to cope irith tbe verbal orientation of the schoðL systen Ín prerrious

year6.

lfíth regard' to the effect of verbaL/i¡nage code prefereace, thera are two

aspects to consider. FÍrst¡ contra:1¡ to Ricling and CaLveyrs (t98t) results,
code prefersnce does not seem to influence recal-L of specifíc t¡rpes of pro^se.

ThÍs resuLt coul-d. have been inftuenced either by the use of juveni].e prose ..
paEÊage materíaL or by the use of vo}unteers r+ho, as suggested by the ¡itera-
ture, represent the mid.dte of the verbal-/Ímage code continur¡n.

Secondly, verbaL/image code preference ancl noraL reasoning and affect
did not relate to one another in any sígnificant way. fhere were tendencíes¡

hovrever' ilmbinod.al subjects, those who were able to use both coctes rsitb,

relative facÍ3-ltyi scorbil hígher than extreme code preferenee ÈùbJects on

both the Ethical Reasoning Inventory and on the use of posítive affect.
Methodologica^l concerns aside, anbinodal. subjects used. positive affect nore

consistentLy than Ímage code prefe"ence (signifícant) or verbaL code prefer-
ence subjects.

l'/ith regard to moral reasonÍng and. affect, there seerns to be no narked

correLatíon between noraL reasoning and the use of positive affect ia making

a noraL judgement.

Finally, w:ith regard to nethodor.ogy, image code preference spbJects

achieve more mature moral reasoning scores if the test Íe rsad aLoud, to then.

Al-ong the sa¡te vein, verbaL code preference subJects achieve significantly
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Lov¡er scores on rooral- reasoning nraturity våren they are requirecl to llsten to
the test material v¡hile they read it. IhÍs effect appears to uear off, since

theÍr soores on the last hal-f of the test did not differ slgnificantly from

the scores of other code preference groups.
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CIIAP:TM TV

CONCLUSIONS AND TüPTICATTONS

CONCTUSTONS

The purpose of this study rtas to exa¡oíae the reLationship of oners Ínfor-
mation processing system preference to hislher level of rnaturity in noral
rea,soning and its associateit positive noral affect. Guiding the study was

the stage deveLopmentaL roodeL of ¡ooral devel-orment a¡rcl tbe dual-code model-

of Ínfor:mation processing. The expectation r¿as that these two concepts were

relatecl in some specífic uay. Thus, the major concLusions of this study

resid'e in the ansvrers to the question: To what extent and in r*hat yays are

coilíng preferences related to moral reasoníng naturity and positíve moraL

affect?

The rnost sÍgníficant noted'resuLt concernc the method of presentation

of the test materials' If moral reasoning is tested usíng rvrÍtten materiaL

the scores of image-code preference subjects tend to drop. If thÍs materLaL

Ís presented oraLlï¡ the Ëcores of verbaL-code preference subjects are at
least Ínitlally Lov¡er. This nay aLso be the case with the test of moral-

affect.

Second1y, Ít wouLd appear that ambímodal subjects, those who use both

systems vrith equal" facil-íty, tend to achieve more mature seores ín moraL

reasoning and tencl to concern themselves more consistently with positive moral

affect. Their ability to see tboth sides of the argxrentr appear6 to assíst

them in achÍeving mature moral reasoning with a positive perspective earLler
than theÍr nore extreme code preference fel1ovrs.

Other conclusfons which merit consíderatíon are the fo1Low:ing. lhírd,
there ís no slgaíficant dífference in the naturlty of moraL reasoning of males
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as opposed to that -of fenares. I'Iorar reasoning ecores are aLso not signifí-
cantJ'y infl-uenced by age (v¡ithín a sampLe r.rith age ranging fror¡ sirteen to
eighteen years), by academic as opposed to general_ strearn ehoice, nor by
schooL attended' The same results apply to the use of positive moral affect
useil by the subJects ín making a noral decision.

Fourth, vetbai-/imirge code Þreference d,oes not seem to influence a sub-

iectts abllíty to cornprehend prose passages vrhich díffer as to the cleg:ree of
ímagery and semantic,/accoustic compLerity which they contain.

ÏMPLTCATTONS

The ímpLÍcations of this study 1ie Ín three areas: (f) ínsÍ-ghts for
irnproving the measurement of moral reasoning (2) consideratíons regarding
the measurenent of lnformation processing systen preferenc e (Ð recommenda_

tioirs for further z.esearch.

Ïn the first caser the findings of the stucty question the valídity of
the voluminous research on moraL reasoning. rf the oraL ínterviev¡ ís used
to gather data, subjects r'rho favour the verbal code vriLl at least initia1ly
have a Lov¡er leveL of comprehension than their image-code preference feLLorys.
Louer comprehensíon allfl, one vrould. expeet, 3-ower confidence l-eveLs coul_d

resuLt Ín the use of rnore immature mora} reasoning.

sirní1arLy, the use of written measl¡reô requires that inage-code prefer-
enee subjects ínterçret wrftten (or vÍsuaL) stinuli vrhich interferes r"¡:ith

their ability to generate the mental imagery which they requíre for optímal
comprehension, again reading to ress mature revers of reasoning.

hoviding a duar-code situation does not prove to be a sufficient answer
since auclítory tapes or an experimenter read measure Ís alJ.-perr¡asive ancl wtLL
still interfere w.Íth verbaL-code coraprehension.
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Ït woul-dt therefoie, seem that the answer l-ies in assuring that both audi-

tory and v¡rítten versions of the neasure to be used are availabLe for the use

of the subjects and that they be g'iven the choice as to v¡hether they r.rish to

use oner the other, or both during the adnrinÍstration of the test.
l,'Iíth regard to the neasurenent of info:mation proceasing code preference,

there are stil-l nany open questions. First, to date tro mea.fltre of the sort
developed by Riding & cal-vey has l¡een used extensÍvery enougþ to provÍde

either standardization data or consistent measurenent of its reLiabiLity and

vaLidíty.

[he measures in use, at presentt are neasures of tbe relatíve speed of

resporlEe to one question t¡¡pe over the other. The placement of subjects along

a contÍnuurn is baseil on these relative speeds. Tt is not yet possíbIe to iso-
late the absolute strengths of the two codes Ín a síngle subject from the

reLative difficul-ty of the two serÍes of questions. In order to test the

development of the two code systems a series of measures, deveLopmentaLl.y

standardized, which test the absoh¡te strength of the codes, fs necessarXr"

The present research seens to indicate that anbÍmodal subjects mature

more quíckly than those at the extreme ends of the contitluum. ït r,¡oulil be

of great ínterest to know whether this earlier maturity rvould occur in other

deveLopmental- processes. Doeo ambinodal development provide advantages fn

socíal and attitudinaL areas? Does the devel-olment of extrene code depen-

dence result from the socÍaL mÍtieu or from specific genetic sources?

Fína11y¡ what are the impLications of information processing code prefer-

ences for eclucation? Eow must the curriculura, and the methods by whÍch Ít
ís taugþt, be changed in order to assure that aLl students, whatever theír
strengùhs have an equaL orrportunity to J.earn and to progress in the educa-

tÍonaL nilieu?
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&fuÅf**Å C,{f.sÍøte

1983 02 22

Dear Parent,/Guardian :

Your son,/daughter has expressed an inter.est rn takjlg pat-î.:ì astudy'to find out how a person's r-earning si¡rìe ("rsuar c:- auqi__tory) jnff uences the way he,/she bhinks abouí righ; ai:d .,ircnq.

Mr. Al rhorl-eifson, who i.s presentr.v stucying at the un:vei-sityof Mani-toba, will be conducting this stuc_v u-t 
"..ru"u.r- 

ru:.af
collegiates during the month of March.'

The stud-v will require approximatery one and a half hou:.s oi rhestudent's individuar time. At the conclusicn of the stui;.r, ì,ri-.Thorleifson wil-l meet with the students individuall;,r ii the_awish to discuss their learning sbyle prefer.ence anc ho-ç,,it aiîectstheir study skills and school per-formance; and will nere: u,;j.:hthe group to discuss the ideas on ,¿¡hich the stucìy is Lra.ed andthe conclusion of the study itself

Before including your son,/daughter in the sÌ:udy, ire rr.rcuìC acpr-e-ciate your .compfetion of the tear-off por-iicn ber cv¡ anc : eturnit to the school.

Your truly,

{g^Å-
Princioal

f hereby give permission for
part. in this learning style/¡thicai Reasoning Study.

to
take

( Parent/ Gua:'d j-an Signa'uure )



TEST 0F II',IAGE/VERBAI ÐOtrINÂ.¡icE

FnRRir.{RY,t gB j

Ä1 Thorleifson

Dept. of Educational psychologyr

Faculty of Ed,ucation

University of t/Ianitoba



Ï iYSTRUCIIT O I'TS

As you lis'ben to this tape¡ you will h,ea.r a. stor¡r
about sorne of the things n¡hich hap;:enec. whil-e r rvas

hitch'-hikin,g in England d-ur-i-ng the srrrnmez' of lgEZ" Afte:,
each segnent of the sioryr -vou l.¡il1 be askec a questj.cn.

.I will se.y the word. tQ-I]ESTIOIY¡ rvhen I a:a abo¿t tc a-sk ezcn cne*

After each. question, .clease ensr¡rer just es i.f r haå asked

the questi.on in person. The question a:rd. ]¡cu.r ans,reT wil-l-

b.e taped- using th.e second machine, i{ere is a sanple stor.y anC.

two sample questions..Pl-ease ailsr,yer the quesiions when you

hear them.

ItThe you-ngst er r¿rrL d.olvn the quiet street und.er the v¡id,e

shade t,rees. sh.e pushed, open the riclcety gate and- rva.Lked" up

the cobbl-ed. sidewalk. She knocked- on tl're C-oor of the cotta-ge"rl

QUESTION: \That col-our vyas the door?

QUESTION: Is a youngster a person?

Even though the ans\,vers à,"r'e not in the story itself ,

r v¡ould, l-ike you to make up an answer which y,ou th.ink ma.kes

sense. Pleese d.onr t ask the ex¡rerj-menter to expl a|'n, you m:.r.st

find. an ansvver on your own,

The story is a.bout to begin"

Than-i<s "



For three solid weeks the weather held hot anil

steam5r. The hazy English sun baked. the countrysiùe, d.rying
the hay erops and., ripening the grain. nlre patehwdrk fielcls
had, be.gun t-o take on ûore :contrasting, colours, soule st-i].l
lime, green, some turned to z:ich gold; dark green Lines of.
thick hed.ge marched. every which way between üre crops.
But the weather r¡¡ould. not holcL.

1. QUESTI0N:

was the sa.me,?

Doe,s the word. rpatchworkt mear¡ that evezîr fie,ld

rt was the, enö of July and, r was n*itch-hikÍns out of.
Stratforù-upon-ilvon on the 4439 uncler a mist-str.af.ect sky
that fogged the higher hills, enveloping their tree& c:rorjyÌts

in hoar. All colours had. d.eepened and. the early norning
air held a dankness that 1eft. me feeling: twisted within rnryrself.

2-QUESTION: rn tlris scene, what eolour do y,.ou see most?

tll¡i:' fear of getting rain-soaked- as r walked. the road.s

was compoulr.ced by,eontrasti-ng scents. Each time a 10ri7
rioaned. past me on the narrow roail itrs acrid exhaust choke,È

rre,o The swirling exhaust would- be rep]aced by the scent of
new-mown nay.

3'QuEsrrON¡ rs the wor:d. rlorrxr' a'other narne for a tnrck?

Hitching is no easJr occupation when the pavement is
iiatllõw a,nd the heilges:'aüopl'th",stcine wa.l].sr;on,,: ,,',È1, ) i, .
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either side of the road-.r-ook a.s if a gardener has neatly
t.rimmed them" rn tru-bh, the passing trucks r'hip the branches
off as they careen do,,vn the wind.ing roads ø

4- QUESTTON: rs-hhe ir*d.ge on the -r.eft si.rLe of the::oaå
ta]-ley. thsn a. school_ bus?

r got used" to ducking into blackthorn and fuchia hedges
whenever r knew that the t:r:ucks rverer.r t going -bo stop, i,/hat:
r did-n't get used- to was the possibi-lity of getting hlt
either: by the tnrck itself or by the stench it -reft in its
wake .

5" QUESTTON:

!^¿Ake 1¡p | ?

\Ïhen it was used here, d.id. r,,¡¡aker, mean ,to

That moz:nj-ng, however, there werenrt so maï'Jr vehicles.
Too earlyr' naybe; o.r erse this A439 was not a trrrck route,
The first, rid.e r got was with a mid.dle*aged couple in an¡.*

Aus'tin lilini- They r¡¡ere out for a d.rive. Ìve stopped^ atr a
tree n'ursery and- fresh. fruit maz'ket settred a,nongst
orchard.s of nearly r:ipe plums and pears.

6'. QUESTION: Hor¡¡ ¡r¡ f/Ð.Ê the fruit ma.rket from the road.?

LÏy g:rey-haired. hostess decid-ed. to buy me a pound. of plurns
and', not' to be outdone, her husband. d.ecided he rvould buy
coffee. Noir'i, the beverage the Engrish usually refer to as .:

coffee has more of the insipid pungencJ¡ of hot bog_water
than the rich thickness of that l.¡ond.rous liquor
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I wasruseil to getting at home*

Which '¡¡ord" has a more negati-ve meaning;
I lv9nfl¡6¿s t 7

7 " QUESTTON;

I insipidt or

As lve sat in the c,offee shop (tire crea"roery house of the old
d-airy falra) ba.]ancing cn plastie chairs '¡¡hich teeterecl
precar:iously on the eracked and sloping.floorr firÍ host
asked, me where I was Ïread-ed "

B. QUESTrOirlr ilid the f100r s10pe to'ard. -bhe d_oor,

away! from the C.cor?

or

r told him r was head-ing to south !,/a]_es an& before
r eould. con'üi nr).er his face screwed up anü he blurted.,

'lIuh. 'lì'hat d:o $CIu u,ant to do there? Nothing.there
but cLosed factories, soot, unemployn'ent and- pick-poclcets"rr

9" QUEsrr0lrll ìYhatlvas the speaker d-oing rvith his hand.s?

ï asked- him politery where he v¡oulr1 suggest r go

inst.ead". He thought r should. head. for the rnid.dle of T/ales

where the country. was mountainous and, he would even sâl.r
beautifuL" l{e waxed lyrical about the rugged beauty of
the north-lvest coast.

10' QUESTIOI\I¡ !'Ihen he !rvaxed lyriealr, did. he spea"1ç daliberatel¡r7

He was sueeessfully ignoring the comments of our
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waitress, y/hom his wife r/ras trying to console with plead.ir¡g
eyes" The willovry young \,voman, he:" stringy brov.¡n hair tied
back in a pony tail, wiped- wr"inkred hand"s on her vrh.ite

minj--smock and. pointeclry statetl- that sjre came fron south
ïIales and she thought it vvas very beautiful,

1l' QUESTI0NI \ilhat c:ol-oLtr: r,;êrê -bhe waitresst's e¡res?

t,Iy host merel¡r raised. his r¡oice¡ adopted. a slightly-nore
haughty air, and. stated. that the only good reeson for an¡rone

to go to sou-th t'tal-es wou-rd h:e t-o see hov¡ a eountry coulc.

be mad.e ruínous anrl ugly by careless ind.ustriali ze.tron.

12" QUESTION: r¡l¡no was the man looking et,?

ï kept my comments lo'¡r-key and changed the subject
(f \lras in no position to tell either of them they \¡¡ere

,,vz:ong). Our eoffee 'break conclud-ed" r'¡ithout event. Tn*e road
to Evesharî passes bet.'ween oreha:'d.s on both sid.esn ly¡raen

they left rne on the main street of town, T wand.ered und.er

a tarl avenue of trees filling'my face v¡ith prums that were
just ripe, still with a twinge of solrr nea.r the stone.

13. QUEsrrOi'{: Does rtwingef mean the prums r¡/ere verJr sour?

r waLked^ south-west. or.r.t of tov¡n t.o pass a picnie a:rea. along:
'brr-e river Avon a.nd" wat.ched- the fishermen with their long
poles casting the sharlows among the ducks and. ca.t-tails.
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14.. QUESTICN: Hot¡¡ many fishernen dj.cl h.e see?

Head-ing; along the a.44, r had, arread,y ùecided not to
bother with the ind,u-strialized. areas, r hari been told. by
rnanyr people that unenrployment made being held-uo much more

likel¡r" rt had" iaken li-btle to convince ne r shou_ld. head for
l.¡est lYales and. thus avoid. the sou'th.

L5" QuEsrr0j''i: 0n',^,¡hat part of the road. lvasthe narrator
uralking?

A businessman on his Luneh brea_k drove me over the
high open cor-rntry -ho the circle where the.iii50 leaves the i!I!,,
r figured. on takíng a cut-off for Hereford once I was closer
to the lvelsh bord-er and" heading north-west that !vay, but
luck changed that id.ea.

f'6'. QUEsrrOltI: 'rtihen the narrator rva.s I figuringr , was her

working with nu¡nbers?

ï1y next ríd.e; a young couple in a rickety vol-vo stopped. and.

asked- if r wanted. a ride to Fort ralbot on the south coast
of '/fales" rtrs not often that one gets a ricte as far as tyLÐ.t

(lvell over a hundred. miles) and. so r threw cauti-on to :-

chaos and got in.

L7. QuEsrrON: rs a f'riekety volvo¡ in good. condition?
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These two, a husband anri. wif e, v/ere teaching at a
uruiversity in the plidlancLs. she, native- born y/elsh, lvas glad
to be comlng honre for a holid.ay" He; siaarr, d_ark and. bearùea;
spolre very little and with his brows knitted he list;ened.
intentJ-y to the sound.s eninating from his finick¡r. engine"

18" SUESTrON: !?asthis man sit.ting si'raight up in his seat?

lly first impression of the border country ïrear ïihitchurch
v/as of hill country coverêd^ vvi-thlspïrrcê and. pine. r had.

not, seen countr¡r lilce thls an¡rwhere in England. but it
remind-ed. me of the rugged. r,aurentian shield. countr¡r on

the road between vermillian Bay and Red lake, Ontar1o.

19. QUESTTON: Does ,ruggçclrhave the saïne meaning as rroughr'!

r nrentioned my- surprise at the tree-covered. hills and. the
young r¡/omanf s faee sof tened so tha.t T could see her 10ve of
c.ountr:¡r" she nentioned. almost reverentty that it had, been

the wildness of the bord^er countr¡r tkLat had. saved. the
lVe1sh from the llnglish many times in the past"

20. QUEsrrON¡ Does t r:everentlyt mean the saJne as t intentryr 2

Al'bhough the story d.oes go oft lye have come to the
end of this \IerbeL/Image Code Test. I ,,,¡crrld. like to
thank you for ¡routî co-operation.
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is'Ì¡.þtcT - ïORD I,ISÎ
Directions - look at each r¡¡orr1 in turn and mark its scalê ind.icating
iro.,v positive a feeling it leaves you r,vi.th. Tork quickly - lrhat you
n¡arlc shoulcl be your first inpressj-on.
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APPENDIX B

ScorÍns Svstem f or Prose Passaq e Recall Test

The foLlowing is a list of the key words rçhich forrned varid

responses to the questions of the Prose Fassage Recall Test used by

Riding and calvey (198r). The responses are lÍsred accordíng to rhe

questÍon and prose selecÈíon to which chey refer. Couunas divide each

group of words for which a point was given. The nurnber of points per

question and the number of points per passage are also listed on the

rÍght hand side of rhe page.

a.

6
o

0

t,



1.
2.
J.

4.
5.
6.
7.
B.
o

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

PROSE SELECTION

Velvety, Branching, Brass, fíre sunrise
Scarlet, Leather, Red as Holly Berries, Bells,
SwifÈ, Dark, Shadow
Fat, Litt,le, Dwarf
Polar, Bear, Fur
Long, Tassel
Yes
A GreaË, Lady, Queen
No

Edmund
Swan-white, Fur
Long, Golden, Staff
Cror"rn
InIhíte
Proud and cold, as lufoon, on FrosÈy Níght

PROSE SELECTION 2

4
4
3

3
3
2
t
J

1
I
2

3
1
1
3

2

3
I
1
I
2
2

I
1
2
3
1
1
2
1

24

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6"
7.
B.
9.

10.
11.
L2.
13.
]-4.
15.

Rain, Llarm
Royal, Purple, Saffron
Mary
rvy
Caw-Caw
Top, Of The Lrlall
Blue-B1ack
Wisely
Nervous
Flew, A,cross the Garden
Dr,¡arf Apple Tree
Reddish
Bu-shy
trlatchíng the Gardener
Dickon

Total 35

Total

PROSE SELECTION 3

Shorell
Saxon
I am your man.
Yes
Jocasta, hlÍfe, of KÍng Paresha
Bellora
Paresha

1
2

3
4
5
6
7

1
1
1
1
3
1
1



8.
9.

10.
11.
12.
13.
L4.
15.

Dim Ctramber
Golden Cross
Silvery, Rings, Of Pearls, and Rubies
Jocasta
To speak the oath in Saxon
Bowed, Huurbly to Jocasta
Sang, Happily
Itll be your follower if you have given
my fanily back.

PROSE SELECTION 4

2
2

4
I
1
2

2

2

1
1
1
2
1
1
2
1
1
I
2

3
2
2
I

l_.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
B.
o

10.
11.
L2.
13.
74.
15.

Myagino
No
Kyoto
No, A Lord, of Ya-Ha-Ta
May he live forever
Dead
In Battle, Against Torama-AnsËa
A Child
Hat.ed Her
The girl says so.
Marry her, to Xuru-ga Aku
A Tarkan, Lord, of Gy-os-on
Evil Advice
Grand Visíer
I,lhen the old one dies

Total 24

Total 22



APPENDIX C

Summa ry of Affe cË l.Iord List - Individual- vord values

The follorving list ittcludes all rvords chosen by subjects in the

ERr study as being the words r¿hich most helped them decide that the

responses choser'¡, were most like their kind of thinlcing. Tire number

listed r^ri.th each word is the surn totel of all the individual values
(ranging fro¡n -3 io *3) marked by the sixry subjects during aclninistratÍon
of the affecË measure' 'The words appear Ín trre order they appeared. i.n

the orÍginal rneasure.



example 26
jail -1r0
astray -80
fulfill 100
self-guidance 84
essentíal 56
oaËh 93
truthfulness -139
intenËion 36
anytime 23
sarisfy 106
count Lz
explícir 2I
breaking -94trouble -LI7
reprirnand -34standards 45
future 707
talk 90
faults -110
favour 55
indivÍdual B0
guilËy -111
inËuirive L6
f aj-L -139impression 50
kner¿ 45
excusable -10
consideration 95
ínviolable -36good L2g
kept -11
important 105
god-like 73 .

enough 7
ínterest TT
dilemma -68
need 6
dísrupt -84

defend 65
faulÈy -L07
require 3
devine 7I
gain 84
return 37
cure 89
exception 28
yourself 79
institution -69
mercy 47
borrow -31
precious L07
protect 95
ensue -I2
Judy -L9
íntelligence BB
degrade -103generalize 1l
fundamental 24
irratÍonaL -93
replace -1
Íntegrity 58
trustworthy 139
grol¡/ 9L
reform 12
foolish -83
solutíon 60
friend L39
hardshíp -63íntellect Bl
betrayal -L4I
close 60
honourable 107
unjust -II7quietude 37
recognize 62
stranser -1 

'l

death -135

fair 84
trust L43
explaín -46
spark 54
serious -47
share 119
accept 83
effects 1
take -68
feeling 82
ob1Ígatory -16
double 35
promise L23
rights 90
friendship 1'49
illegal -L42
create B0
guidance 73
role 23
command -15
infínite 27
eternal 86
sentence -56
cheat -L44
save 10
old -6
both 31
reason 35
reform 2L
emotion 89
retalíatory Q.9
essence 2L
personal 115
crime -L44justice 92
means 20
less -86
preserve 51
law 7I

pay .9
trustful -L32
f arnily 119
Èold 10
earn 95
selfishness -LZ7
demonstraÈe 24
justification 66
difficulr -7O
egual 54
r.esponsible IO7
everyone B0
replace -B
credibiliry 46
guilr -106
reasoning 35
expect 30
necessítate -15Ëerm -18
ki1l -146preservation 46
feelings 98
desparate -7Lfaith 133
injustice -130
consequences -3realize 37
infringe -55
character 90
precedence g
procession 10
hiurself 16
shouldn I È -90ownership 66
hold 36
sÍck -LZ7punish -7Lloss -92self- 68
sufficient

request 29
stric!1y
self-

condemned
sensit Íve
wantonly
honour
steal
hurË
interests
I1ïe
legalism

-46 losr -108 logical 73

-39
79

-69
T2B

-r42
-111

B1
LO7

55

íntenL
sacred
socíe ty
honesË
paín
duty
should
outweÍgh
love

20
BB

4L
L39

_T2T

35
30

-16
153

help 35
universal 65
better B0
physical 92
develop 64
dísorder -95
unfair -116
sure 36
actíon 62

honesty
confide
benefit
Íntegrate
s everity
human
money
pO\ì/ef
business

146
94
B2
22

-69
103

62
31
40



special , 103
qualÍtative 40
responsi.bility 96

desirable 84
right 105
legal 86

irmnediate 28
herself 67
understand Bq

attached 46
inconsistency -77
suffer -136
ideal 63
consider 42
motivational 60
concern 73
unless -39
chaos -LI4
apprecíation 100
person 84
moÈíves Lz
anyone 42
criminal -I4L
correctional -4
círcumstance -7
commitment 91
correction 29
valuable 84
property 56
authority 55
disappoint- -ILZ

ment

prínciple
appeal
wouldn I t

internalize 17
live 115
life- 92

preservíng
living 97
someone 73
separate -63

consistency 42
same L7
hard -51
punishment- -76
harm -I29
deny -108
basÍ-ng 9
cornrnunicat.ion B0
worÈh 79
decision 53
claim 16
morality 4I
obedience 77
violation -118
purpose 50
consciousness 51
necessary 32
I¡/rong -L23
proÈection 77
moral 85
again L4
obey 77
credibility 7L
unemoËional -106
work 46

legitimat,e
self -blairÍe
normal

49
62

-63

53

=:69
49

respect 115
lie -136
relation- 93

ship
more 33
prior 9
value 95
millions 60
r¡/rongs -119
account 2
between . 7
undermine -46
open 96
belíeve 109
.values 90
mutual 77
betray -115
pointless -74
bother -62
belong 7I
uphold 26
\,/hy -4
order 16
done 39
conscíence 26
basis 6
clear 59
donarte 7 B

must -1

state 4
deteriorate -107
self-respect 112

ask 38
wíshes 56
best 105
difference -34
unreasoning -104
price -13
maintain 46
alÍve LLz
present 68
debt -101
ob1ígation 5B
!'/orse -99
conf i-dence B0
absolute 42
depend I
alternative 32
voice 75
citizen B0
per 106
overcharge -79
affection 108
violate -100
dishonesË -L4O
weakness -93
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SIJ]/IMARY OF PTIOT STUDY'

SETTING

Perrnission to set, up a pilot study was obtained by
telephone from the superintend-ent of schools for Tnterlake
school Division, ilir. Glad.wyn scott. He suggested r contact
tne principal of one of the th:iee high schools in the division
to disquss the id.ea. After dlscussion u¡ith l/ir. Scott, I d.eeided-

to c:ontact l{ir. B'er=rie Hend.rrcks at stonewall toll egiaüe
sinee 1t was the rargest high school in the division, urith
over one hund.reö students in Grad.e Eleven.

irÏ"- llend.ridcs was prepared. to support the stud.y
aft.e'r pneviewing the materials which r proposed- usingi
\t'i*th the permission of lrlr. Hend.rieks a¡rd. that of the vice_
Principal rlvls * cath¡r carnpbelr , r spoke to the students,
requesting their: assist;ance. Seventy-three students requested
eopies of the permissi-on letter (see appendi-x) which I 'requireit

their parents sign before I includ.ed. the stuilents in the stud.¡r.
EventuallYr, thirty stud.ents submitted. signed. perrnission

sl.ips. The sample incl-ud.ed tlvent¡r g:irls and ten boys. T¡rre

schoo'l population is split fLfty/fifty academic as opposed t;o

general students. The boys in the study lvere split three to seveïr.

in acad.emie/generar- a.nd. the girrs were split sixteen to four
in acad.emíe/generar. r d.eciiled- to run the stud.y, uneven as it
WâS.

The school provid-ed two rooms for our use, as shown in
the d'iagram. RoomDu¡as used for the índ.ividual adninistration
sê:ssfsT'rs with door A closed. at all times. Room E was monitored.
by my assistant and. served. as a teeeption area and. to allow
the subjects to complete the stud.ent-read. sections of the
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C.L45 s'P-oo ¿ryl

It

/"rO/1/O Lñ557<oo'y)
L. Diagraror of rooms in whieh pilot s tud.y was conducted.

ERr ' Door B was closed. r¡¡h1le ind.ivicual aùrsinistration of the
tests was being conducted.

The second. section of the stud.y lvas earried out in
d'esignated cr-assrooms duri-ng: stud-ent stud-ies.one week after
the aù¡rinistration of the Verbal/Image Cod_e lest and the
ERr. The sec'ond secti-on inel-ud-ed. a.d.ministration of the
Affect scare Test and the Frose passage Recall Test" stud.ents
!¡/ere' asked at t?'at time to firr out evaluati-on fornrs whieh
deaLt with their pereeption of the intent; of the study.

r have arranged, to report the surc.marJ¡. results of the r.

study to the stud.ents who took part in the stud.y a.nd to the
staff of the colleg-iate as well"

TnE VERBLL/T,I';ILGE CODE TEST

COüiPOSI rION

This measure ís based on the work of Rid.ing¡ and Calve¡r,
'(r9gr). Their test,, whieh was used with subjects ten and. eleven
Jrears old', lvas c'olltposed- of mod.ifieiL selectlons from Kenneth
Grahamers The lVind in the lYill_ows. It consisted. of ten
prose passages and ten questlons, five based. on verbaL
associations and- five based on topies requiri-ÌLg" creation of

fl
c\

S

\{
$-
:ù

\¿>
io
ñ$FS
X.\
t{d
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a vlsuaL i-mage. rn my opinion, the selections and the nature
of the' questions ind.icated tha.t the test was too juvenile
for use with sixteen year old subjec,ts. r also doubled- the
nu.rrber of questions to 'bwenty (ten of each type) in o.rd.er

to provide a more reliabl_e data base.

Th'e t.ext: used. consists of a series of þassages from a

short story written by myself which d-escrib.e incidents rvhich

occurred r¡¡hile I rn¡as hitch-hiking: in England and" ïïales in lgg2.
T}'ese selec,tions contain exa,rrples both of conerete d.escriptiore
of people a.nrL the countr¡rsid.e and. abstrac,t concepts sucïr as

road and. city naïnes and. numbers. The twenty passages ra-nge

in Length frorn thir:ty-six to seventy-four words,

The questions devised for each passage could not be

answered from the inforrnation ín the passages thenselves.
Half of the questlons l¡,'ere considered- more easily ansurerable

using image-c,orLed- thought, The other: half were based. on

verbal- assocj-ative c'oncepts and. thus considered. more easily
ans'¡¡erable uslng verbal-1y-coded. thought. Quest-ion types u¡ere

r:and.omly distributed. among the passages.

The text and- the a-ceomparLying questions were then tape-
reeorded.. A male voice read the text of each passage, paused.

for approxirnatel¡¡ three seconds, and. spoke the word. rquestionr

before read.ing the appropriate question. Each cluestion was

followed by a five seeond. palrse. The reader'then eontinuei1

to the next passage.

The rate of presentation of the material r¡ras arra¡ged.

with consid.eration given to the worl< of paivio, phirripehalk

and" Rowe (1975). They suggest that a slower rate of presentation
lvould. faeilitate verbal eoding of pictures as welL as
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l"mage arousaL of words. Coding; d.ifficulties u¡ouJd" be equalized.
as long as the presen'bation time was not. so slow as to ¿estroy
verbal--sequential eoding (eaivior. 1975b). Based. on the results
of the study, it rvourd. appear that both of these probrens
have been resolved. satisfactorily.

There atre several factors lvhich mugt be consi-d.ered.

regar:ding the ad-nini-stration of these tests and. their results.
Brook (fggA) re*oorted that while read.ing'interferes more wiih
visual rûemory aroused- by the xressage than does language, list.ening
interferes more with verbal nernory. As a resuLt, this test
would favour visuaL rearning styles simply. because it j-s ,,: :

aud.itorially presented.. This couLd explain why there seern to be

motre, imagers in the Riding and. calvey: (rg8r) stud.y than there
are verbali %eTs. However, this would imply' that. the Rid.ing anå

Calvey test lvas sta¡d"ard.ized in some way" There is no inclication
of this in their work and in an¡r case, standard_ization is
not; a concern. This codlng test is simply a method. by which

subjects are distr:ibuted- along a continur.rm" Their score

simpLy.d-esignates their position on that continuum relative
to the other subjects in the stud.yr îot to any stand.ard.ized

populatiorl. Thusr. a subject is d.esignated as timagerr or
fverbalizert merely as eompared- to hov¡ visual or verbal
the remalning subjects e¿re. As such, when ana.jryzirng the data,
we must ma^lce the assumptíon that in our sanpler âs theoreticall¡r
in the population, there is a ]nal,f and. half split between

visual and verbal learners. The questi-on as to whether this
is in fact true in the population Ís stilt open, since no

such stuilles have yet been attempted,
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A!ìllI ¡lJ STR.4TION

As each subjecjt was introduced. to the setting, r
cautioned, themr not to d.iscuss the way,in lvhich the stud.y was
carried- out, in ord.er to assure that the results would- not be
pre jud.iced .

As the subjects listened. tc the tape and. answered. the
questions, a second tape-record.er was used to tape just the
questions and and. the subjectsr responses. on the first dar,
r manually sv¡itched. the :master tape on and. off when subii,eet:s
required' more than five second.s to respond. This d.istracted. the
subjects. Beginning on the seeond. day of testing, ï used
remote switches to turn the tape d.ecks on a:rd. off at the
appropria-be times also found. it necessary to cover the lights
on the tape deck face and. the tape housing itself slnee
both lights and tape rotation distracted the subjects.
Although the order of switching the tape d.eeks on and. off
s¿as somewhat tricky, r roissed only one ûata point out of a total
of six hund.red.. The method becomes rote after a very short
vrhile

classroom noise lvas a pr:oblem on occasion even

though the d.oor between the rooms lves alrrays closed" on about
ten d-ata.ooints, exact measure was difficult but stitt
aceurate to within one-tenth of a second (using-the method
d-escribed. below). The d.ata for eaeh day fit easily onto a
ninety minute tape.

ANAIYSIS OF DATA

These tapes were artaryzed by feed.ing the electrica-l
imprint of the voices which was registered. on the tapes
through the tape d.eck into a Hewlett packard. 74O2A two-
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channel strip-chart recorder. The chart speed. uras set at
flve mirlimeters per second as this speed" provid_ed. adequate
rneasurability without waste of paper, the right strip lvas used
and the voltage was calibr:ated. at twenty mirri-volts
per division- 'rhus, time and voltage were the tlvo ùlvisions.
Basal vibration rate (tne rvio.th of the vibration aooearing on
the chart paroer when the tape i¡/as r silentt ) ,¡Jas cont:roled
by using the volu¡ne control, l{ead. phones alloweù me to monitor.
the voiq,es as r watched the tracking vibrations on the ehart.
Às can he seen on the sarcple readout below, r marked. a¿d n'nbered
the question end. and response beg:inning in each sase as r
listened' to the tape' This tyas neeessaïy due to extraneous noises,
clicks and. shuffles which l.;ourd. be indistinguishable from
data if vierrved ¡,n¡ithout the aecoÍrpanying sound.

i{aving set the basal vibration to a lvid.th of aporoximately.
one m1llimeter, r deeided. upon a convention of guaging
the end of questions a.s being that poilt at whieh the vibration
t¡¡id'th d'rooped- to less than two nriLlimeters" The sane convention
!'/as used- to gnage the beginnlng of answers. r4ahr, rhuml

or o-bher sueh vocalizations l'¡ere.not consi-dered. as the
beginning of the res.conse. The response Fras assu¡retL to begin
v¡ith the first artieulate wol:d.

iJsing the graphed- voi ces, it v,'as then possible tc
aeasrtre the res,oonse latency r^¡ith a mirrimeter ruler. Each
subjee:trs respou.se times were r€c:oxd.ed. on data sheets
(see appendix)" The total nrrnber of second.s required. for aLl
ten verbal- cluestions u/as averaged and- then d.iirided by the
totaLled. a¡d everaged nurnber of seconds reo,uiretì. for arl ten
image questions. In cases where d.ata points v/ere invalid or
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subject response

I;la.rk indicating.
end of questiõn

t/ibration anô subseoruent-- .

mark indi eate some I aalr !'
or other sound. preceed.e&
subject resconse.

- .- ê-,

Experimerrter question

IJark indicating
beginnint, of resÐonse

Qu-e stion nr.rmbe r -----------:
\=_-

Diagram: of strí
Cod-e Test d.ata

g-chart record. of Verbalftmage
(unused left chart exefuaã¿)l

missing, the total timetalcen, excl-ud.ing the míssing d.ata,
!\'as averaged 'oased. on the nuraber of va.lid- data points. Thi_s

¡:atio beca¡ne the subjectr s y/I Cod.e Score .

this code score wourd. equal one it their skirrs in
both Learning styles rvas equal, anil if the test: provid.eil
questions of equal- difficulty.

rn order to d.ecrease the number of inva-lidated. data
points ¡ the instrument r¡¡i11 be. altered. as ûescrib.ed belor¡¡.
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ANAIYSTS OF INSTRINflENT

Based- on the d.ata analysis, there are a number of
pirobLems with specifie parts of the cod.e test itserf. ï will
d.iscuss these oroblems and the int-ended. revisions.

The introduetion, aI-ong with the inforrnation provid.ed.,

should. incl-ud.e:i. two sample questions (one of each type) and

a sample text. This due to the eonfusíon erpressed. by several
stud-ents as they first began the test. lhd-s was espe,clalry a
problem.when they heard the first rimager question.. ii. the
subjects should- be informed. that if they d.o not flcnor¡¡r'the answer
they shoulð guess at an au.swer. They should. say r f donr t
knowt only if all else fails, iii. a suggBstion thät they
allswer the cluestion posed. in the tape just. as if a reaL person:

ha& asked, i'b,,

These changes shoultL prevent problems lvhj-ch surfaced. in
the introductlon situation.

The fonnat of the questions was too abrupt for certain
students" The o,uestion, rti?hat is a rorry?t, proved_ imroossible
f,or:'some student;s who had. no coneept of what a rlorr¡rr waso

An artetnative forntat wouLd be .rrs the lvord rlorryr another
nalûe fot a rbusr?rr

The reference in the fourth passage to the width of the
rioad- (twelve fieet) pr:oved. a c.ue to verbalizers. It beca¡ne their
answer to the questi-on concerning the height of the hedge.

To .orevent this, question four wlll be changed. to rrrs the hed.gp

as taII as the truck?n

rn the seventh passage¡ the ethnic referenc,es uri1l
be d,ropped since, al-though they- ind.uced- no comment fron the
subjec,ts, they seemed. to d.istract fron the main focus. Their.
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replacemen.t wirr be as verbar. but not as d.irected. specifically,
ItNow the beverage they: sern¡ed. us and. carled coffee had. üore of
the insipid pungenc¡r of hot bog water than the rich thickness
of that lvondrous liquor r was used to d.rinking in canad.a.,

Question. ten, concerning the ten¡ rto wax lyrical,,
wil] be, arter:ed sinc,e the term was both too literary and. too
archaie to require a d.irec:t definition. "An alterrrative question
forrn. would be trlvhen he f -waxed. lyric,alr, rvas the speaker
d.iscussing his id.eas thoughtfrrllyn,,

I,'/ith regard to the lnage questions in general , the use
of the present t,ense risr as in rlvho is the man looking at?r¡,
proved a distraction to the subjeets! r,detached. view-ooint,
where the story vras concerned., and. mad.e respor.se to the
questions more difficult for them. A1l the inrage questions
rvill thus be changed to a fo rrnat similar to the following;
rri'flro (rrrtSht/would/,,vas) the nran looking at?t¡

T¡iE ETHI CAt REAS0NIi\TF INVENTORY

HISTORYi AND VAITDÀÎION

The ERr is an objective ,oeasure of the noral reasoni-ng
ability of the subject. rt is based. on the ì¡iorar Jud.genent
rnventory as d.eveloped- by r.,awrence Kohlberg. The ERI uses
many of the questions developed- for the I{JI and. then requires
that the subject choose betwe er7. a" number of alternative
responses; choosing the one whi-ch eomes elosest to his/her
way of thínÌ<ing"

The ERI was written by J.Bod.e and. R.page (fgZB).
rts internal conslstenc,y has been and-yzed and. reported.
(Xutrnicker, IlÏeutkowski and, Erickson; lggo) using ,r"¡_o OO
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itemi correl ation and. resulting in Cronbaek alpha scores

of .69 to .97. Temporal stability was s'bud.ied- on test-retest
reliability for several time nerj-ods resulting in pearson

prod.uct-mornent corr:elations ranging from "6g to .80 (xrivtr&3;1g8o).

The overall correlation between ERI scores and. IyIJI seores on

severaL stud-y samples used. by Bode and. page was r = .j6
(Kr:tt run; 1980). rn a further stuc.y (no¿e and. Fage, I9?9b)
ERr and. lur scores correlated at r = .39 {p/.001). rn the sarle

report;, B'od.e and Page state that the ERI can be used- successfully
with subjects as yourlg as fourteen.years. Á.1though research

has shou¡n tnat it is possibl-e for subjeets to fa-lce a lower score

subjec'ts have not been able to fake a higher score (no¿e and.

Page, I979a) r

Às r¡ras the :;case in Bode and Pagers stud.ies, scores in
the pr:esent stud.y are averages of the score vaLues obtained, by
each sr-rbject on the tl.ienty+six itercs of the ERI.

ÀDT'T]NI STRÀTI O N

In ord-er to ascertain whether the ERI scores attained.

b¡¡ the subjects !¡¡ere effected by the learning style preference

(sinee the reacting required by the traditional- administration
rnethod for the ERI lvould. favour verbal learners) subjeets

v/ere rand.oml¡r' placed in two admi-nistration groups. In each case,

the experimenter, after discussing the instructions, read either
the first half or the seeond. half of the ERI to the stuiLents.

The experimenter reminded. the subjects that due to the

possibility that they mighi; choose the response, which the

experi.nenter emphasized. the most, all. respollses would. be

enphasized. tn various ways, They lvere remind.ed. that they must

choose the response most appropriate for them; not the one
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'\¡rhich seems right just beeause it v¡as read in a certain way.
The exoerimenter also sat out of the line of vision of the subjec.t
to avoid visual contact anc. its associated. cues related. to the
experimenterts own personal attitud.es toward. the situations
desc'ri'oed. The ex¡rerimenter read the appropriate section,
d-epend.ing. on the subjectrs c.esignated. grouping, anù accoriling
to the subjectrs resÐonse to each specific oction question.
The subject was allor¡ed to read. aLong as the ex¡erimenter
read. each section and the su"oject was asked. to record. hisr/her
resþonses on an ans\Ã¡er sheet. Às ,rvet1 as recordlng, their
resroonse to the ERI alternatives, the subjects r¡/ere also
asked- to revj-ew the :'easoning alternatives which they chose as

being the nost sirnílar to their cwn forrn of reasoning, and. to
choose the one most important v¡ord in thai alternative.
These words beca;ae the basis for the affeet score, to be diseussed.
later.

There were. few prob-l ems '¡¡ith the administration of the
ERI. Although some subjects rec¿uirec clarífícation on the use
of the anslver sheetr none had such troubte as to confuse the
data, some forgot: to nrark certain sections but the assistant,
j-n revíewlng their response sheets, requested that they
eomplete the missing seetions. :

DATA SUIdJ.TARY

rn order to analyze the effect on the scores of
experimenter-reaù as op.oosed. to subject-read, segmentsr, the
scores of the read, and non-read. sections of the ERr for each

subject lvere su¡omeil and. averaged. separately. Each subjectrs
overal] seore (sr.r.n¡ned. and averageil over all twenty-six
items) was also reeorded,.
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ANAT,ISIiJ OF EXPERIMEI'ITER_READ EFFECT

rt had been hypothesized. that read.ing the ERI to the
subjects would. approve the scores attained. by the visuali zers
since rea.d.ing the ERI themselves r,vould favour the verbaliuers
(Brook, 1968). Holvever, both groups improved. their scores

lt'hen the experimenter read. the ERI while the subject looked on

in his own cgpy. This result couJ-d. be explained as being-d.ue

to the enhancement of eomprehension involved in what was

essentia-1Iy a dual*coding situatíon. Beyond. this, however,

the verbal-izersr improvement in score was thirty.-four
'oereent higher than that of the visuali zeTs. There are se'¡eral
possibi].ities es to why this ¡ai-ght oecur. The proportion of
general course students and. the proportion of males was

higher in the verbal category" sinee these stud.ents are

traditionally l-ess capa.bler.especially at read.ing: anô :

comprehend.ing what they read.,. (in spite of their verbaL code

dominance) r their quantitative improvement could. stirl be

expra^lned as a comprehension factor. rt courcl also be afi.

attention factor as welI.
However, the improvenent in score lvas significant

for neither the verbal over the visua.l subjects (t=.9C)

nor overa-ll based on the read. versus tL01,t-read. section
scores (t=t.375). rn sumrnà:f:yt the results did. not fit the

hypothesis. Jt would. seem trlat the visual detriment in the
subjec:t-Teaù situation is not an important faqtor, àt least
at this alge.

let us look Ìnore elosely at the comprehension and.

attention faetor. The improvenent on both sides implies that
neither grorrp lqas asslsted to the other grouprs detriment.
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This study r:equires the accurate representation of the
ethic,al reasoning of the subjecrts. One specific exarnple r¡¡ould

focus on the point here" One male, general course stud^ent

achieved. an ERI score of 4.111 on the section which T read.

anü an ERI score of 2"647 on the section he read. himseLf.

fn my o¡rinion, the 4"111 seoz'e is a more accurate estimate

of his ethical- reasoning, and trre 2.647 score is a more

accur:ate estirnate of his read-ing ability. This study is nst
int;erested in read.ing ability,,

As a result, in the formal stud.y, the entire ERI

will b.e read to the subjec,ts. The text will be taped. using
dual tape recorders in orùer to provid.e synchronizeù
presentation of either option in the option questi.ons.

Each administration will require one hour and. fifteen
minutes, and. every subject will hear the sarne interpretation
of the text.

POSITIVE AFFECT SCORE

COi{POSI TION

As nrentioned. abover âs subjects corn,oleted each item of
the ERr,. they r¡/ere asked to r:eview their ehosen reasoning

alternative and. to choose the one most important rn¡oril in that
alternative" Subjeets l-istecl these word.s on their ERI answer

sheet. These words then becaae the ba,sis of the positive
affect score.

A. list r¡ras compiled. of all those lvord.s which were chosen

at least tlvice by the thirty subjects in the stud.y. This tist
of one hund.red. thirty-eight word.s was then put together
into the measure includ.ed. in the append.ix. Each word. was listed
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lvith a scjale composed of a negative sigri, sevell d.ashes and. a
positive sign; all bracketed and. all scales being: id.entica.L
in si-ze.

Á.NiiTTNI STRAÎTON

At a seeond session epproximately one week after the
irnitial ad¡ninistratlon sessi-ons, subjects rvere asked. to eomplete
the positive affect measure. rt was group arrminístered.
The subjeets r¡/ere asked. to look at eaeh word. on the list,
one at a time, and to c¿uickly mark the associated. scale
accord.ing to how posltive the word. ¡nakes then. feel-. rt u¡as

ex.olained. to the subjects that their first inpression was

what lvas important and that this lvas the reason why they were

asked. to work quickly.
ANAIYSIS 0F D^r',TA

The completed. forms were anaryzed. in the follorving;
manner" Each stud.ent response was given a m.rmerical value
z:anging f,rorn, negative three if the studentrs ¡nark lvas c,losest
to the dash next to the negative sign. Eaeh successive dash

thus r:epresents a value one higher tr-tan the last to a high
positive score of positive thr:ee. Each wordrs affect score thus
bec,ame the sum of the values given it by the thi-rty subjeets
(positive subtract negative)and. the resulting assignecL

values ranged. fr:om negative seventy-nine for the word.s r sufferingr
andl t jailt to positive eighty-seven for the worit rlover.

The experimenter then returnecl to the list of word.s

originally chosen by each subject on their ERI score sheets

and, replaced eaeh word. on the list with the appropriate
numerical value. Any r¡¡ord. chosen by only one subject was

given an arbitrary value of zera r¡rhich inplied that they woul.d,.
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have had no marked affeet value to the group if they had. been
used. in the sample.

The subjectr s affect score became the totai of the
separate word. val-ues (positive subtract negative) d_ivid.ed
by the number of word.s each subjec.t ehose (t¡ra.t is, twenty-
six). Their affeet score is the average affeet value of the
t¡¡ord.s the subject chose.

ANATYS]S OF INSTRUI/IENT

Á.s v,¡ith the ERr s*ore sheet, the v¡ord. choice posed.

no probrem for the subjects. rn the ¿a¿]ysis of the value
ascri-bed. to the r,vord.s, there v¡as no probrem other than the
sheer mechanics of computatíon.

There -r\ras one problem. By using only those lvord_s that
were chosen at least twice, certain subjeetsr affect scores
v/ere computed. on a ð.ata base of as Lolv as nineteen out of a
posslble tvrenty-six valuesr slmply due to the Iuncharacteristier
importance they plaeed. on runeonventionaLr word.s. As a,

r:esult of the short administra.tion tine required to complete
the rgood. feelingi anal.ysis of the lvord.s, r intend to ine1u¿e
all and" arry lvord-s. chosen by the subjec,ts lnvolved. in the formal
stud-y. This ehange wirr provid.e nore cornplete ð,ata. upon
which to base conc,lusions.

PROSE PASSAGE RECAIT TEST

HI STORY AI{D VÁ.ITDATTOIV

This test has been used by Rid.ing-and ca.lvey in several
stud.ies to confirrn the valid.ity of the verbal/rmage code
Test (R:-aing and. Calvey; 1980, l9B1). It consists of four
prose passages each followed. immed.iately by fifteen reçall
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questions. The passages range from one 'highly visually
descriptive with man]¡ similes and metaphors, through two
mod-erate passages to a fourth ,¡¡hich was ,highly semantie and

accoustic having many accoustically ccmplex and. unfarnil.liar
names a:rd' few visual details'J. (Riding and calvêïr 1gg1, p61).

ïn their stud.ies they found- that e_l_even year o1d.

(nac;1981) and. twelve yeaz. old. (n¿c;1gg0) subjects who F/ere

deslgnated as visua-li zers had sigrdfieantly better reeall scores
on the highly descriptive passages than d.rd verbalizers
and that the reverse was true on the accoustic, pessage.

ïn the present study, the passages were taped a*d each
v'¡as followecl immediatery by the appropriate recalr questions.
The questions lver"e also taped and a ten second period of
silence follòr,ved each question, The test l.¡as administered to
the subjects in four gror,rps depending on wlLen their spares were
slotted. during the dæy.

The results in the present stud-y were inconsistent
wi'bh Rid.ing and cal-veyrs results. fn this analysis, only those
subjêe,ts beyond one stand.ard deviation of the mean rryere

included.., leaving five subjects in the verbal group and three
subjects in the image groÌrp. Both g:roups did better on the
d-escriptive passa.ges than on the accoustie. Tþe verbaLi ze*s
did- much better on the descríptive passages than the imagers,
There was little difference on the scores on the acc:oustic
passages.

There ¿¿re raany factors which preclude a;ry eonclusions
about these results. rn the first place R&G used. samples
of equal numbers of males a.nd. females, in this stud.y, gtrÌs
outnumber boys two to one. R&C used. sample sizes of two hundred.
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fouz:teen and. eighty, whereas this stud.y involved thirty
subjects- Funther, the age d.ifferences; involving predominently
conc.rete operational eleven and- twerve year olds in R&crs

stud.i-es, and. formaJ/conc,rete operational sixteen year old.s

in this stud.y

Rid.ing: and calvey d.o not inelude in either of their
reports (f g8orl-981) any mention of either specific instn¡etions
given to the subjects prior to ad"ministration or stanclards

and- conventions to be followed. when correc.ting the answers.

There were aJ-so problems in the present study with regarù
to the stud.entsr' trading of a¡rswers, urhich would. invalid.ate
the results of at least three subjêc,tsr

Revisions in sarnple size and coaposition shoul¿ alter
the results of the formal stud.yr âs r¡¡iIl a discussion of the
invalid.ating effect of trading. a:eswers.

!'rith r:egard- to stand.ard.s of correc,tiofrr stucl.ents 
:

will be asked. to answer each question in fulr d.etair and

time will be alLov¡ed for eaeh stucl-ent to answer to their
satisfaction. This can be done simply by using a remote switch
to tur:n the tape d.eck on and. off at the appropriate time"
once this pr:ovj-sion has been irnplemented , the correcting:
convention wil-l state that an aïlswer will be deemed correct only
if all appropriate d.etails mentioned in the text are
includ.eil in the ánswer.

some of the questions asked in R&crs recal-r test are
vague to the point of having rxo d-estinct answer. These questions
will be replac,ed with o,uestions with a definable answer"

These changes should. successfully answer the problems

encountered. in the stuil.y.
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iIY?OTHESES / PITOT RESUITS / PROPOSED STUDT HYPOTHESES

PILOT }ÍTPOTHESIS #1

ttsubjects near the center of the verbar/image
continuum wiLl achieve higher scores on the Ethical Reasonlng
rnventory than those subjects at the extreme ends of the
continur.l¡'r. tt

rnitj-al a:rarysis of the d.ata provid.ed. no info::nration
to support the hy.oothesis. Pictorial graphing of the relationship,
however, led to a reformulation of the nr¡_ll hypothesis (see
graph ot1 page eighteen r'*,,r1.

Revised Null Hypothesis: Ther:e ís no significant ùifference
between ambi-mod.al (those lvho use both learning mod-es with
relatively equal facility) and extrene rnod.e learning style
subjec,ts on ERI score.

Those subjec,ts classified as extreme were those lvhose

v/l code Test scores were more than one standard. d.eviation
away from the rrean, This resurted. in a sanrple split of severl
subjects 1n the extreme sampre and. twenty-three subjec:ts in :.

the ambi-mod"a] s¡.mpr-e. A t-test was used. to anaJ.yze the d.ata
and. the resulting t value of z.z8 proved- to be significant
at the .05 Level " As a resul-t, the hypcthesis for the formal
stud.y lvil-l be revised_ as foltows.
STUDY HYPOTHESIS ,#T

'rAmbi-nrod.a-L subjects lvill achieve lower scores on the
Ethical Reasoning rnventory tl,an vrill those subjêc,ts at the
extreme end-s of the ver]nar/ímage continuurlr.rl

rn justification of this hypothesis, it would seem that
th'ose subjects whose coding systems favour one moile of thought
over the other (i-n ttre extrerne), are more often faced with
conceptuali zations which are extremely ctifferent from: their own.
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Those ambi-mod.al sub.jects v¡hose cod.ing systens ad.mit equal
facility in both modesr are never'confronted rvith conceptualizatio
which a,ppear violently unfamilliar.

rn a Piagetian sense, these ambi-mod"al subjeets
expend- l-ess effort accomod.ating to the conceptualizations of
others. This rlack of needr to gtrapple lvith divergent
conceptuaJ-i zations rvourd. oerhaps provid.e ress ineentive
to develop or assimilate ncre complex forms of ethical reasoning.
The extreme modal thinkers requlre this effort, must grapple
t¡¡ith d-ivergent coneeptual-izations and. thus have rnore ineentive
to d^evelop and assimil-ate the more com.plex forms of ethical
reasoni-ng"

PILOT TIYPOTIiESTS IIZ

Itsubjects in the verbally d,ominant grouping witl score
higher on the Ethicar Reasoning rnventory than subjects in
the iraa.ge dominant grouping.ft

There v\rere several related results concernlng this
hypothesis and 'i;he third. In anai.,yrTlng the distribution of
maLes a.nd- females along the \rÆ continuran, an a.nalysis of the
rfiearl placement scores óf eac.n grcup found ihe fernale scores
l¡/ere irigher. ,t t value of I.5t althougir not significant ,

implies that females tend- to be visu-a}izers and. males tend to
be verbalizers. A simila.r anarysis of the maLe/f enale

d.istribution on ERr seore found. that the nales had a higher
sccre (t=.434, not signifieant), Third.l-y, verbalizers also tend.

to have higher ERI scores (t=.468, not significant).
Thus the hypothesis stiLl stands.

STUDY I{YPOTI{ESTS líz

Subjeets in the verbally donrinant grouping" will seore
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higher on the Ethical Reasoning rnventory than subjects in
the image dominant grouping.,'

PIL0T r{Y?OTr{ESrS #3

'rSubjects in the image d.o¡ainant grouping l"rill achieve
higher scores on the positive Affect score than subjects i-n
the verbal d-ominant grouoì ng,rt

Although the sroecific statement of this hypcihesi.s
was not borne out in the pilot; in other v¡ord.sr vêrbâl_izers
scored. higher on the affect s:calê (t=.74)¡ it would. apcear
that this was forced- by rad.ical data or outliers. 0¡her asoects
of the d.ata seem to bear out the hypothesis as it stand.s.

As discussed above, the f eirrales in the study tend. to be

visuali zers (-b=1.5). The females in the stud.y iend^ al-sc

tend- to inr¡olve more positive affect in their deeisions tha:r

d-id- mal-es (t=t.34). The t values in each of these cases

a.re not significant" In sÞite of this, the stud.y hy_cothesis

'¡¡il-l remain the seme as that for the pilot.
STUDY'HYPOTHESIS #3

"subjects in the irnage d.ominant grouping wilt aehieve
higher scores on the Positive Affect score than subjecis in
the verbal dominant grouping.'l

PrtOT rrYP0Ti{ESIS #4

'rsubjects rreav the center of the verbal/irnage continuura
will have higher scores on the lvord affect scale than subjects
at the extreùe eniLs of the conti.nuum.rf

The specific statement that affect would, decrease at the
extremes does not seem to be borne out by the d.ata sinee

three of the highest affec't scores involve V/l scorers in the

extreme end.s of the continur.r"n (beyond. one stand.ard d.eviation
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of the m-ean). The outlier factor, however, eould. infLuence
this ð,ata as lvell "

Positive affect was reported i;o be correlated. with
higher ERI seores (czapski , rgTB). rn the _¡resent study,
positive affect and high ERI scores lvere correl-ated. using the
Fearson product-moment resulting in a highly signifieant
oorrêlation seore of r-"98.

i'?ith this resurt and- the implications of the reviseÕ,
first hypothesis, the positive affeet involved with those
subjec,ts at the extreme ends of the continuum. shoul-d. also be

higher than the positive affect invol-ved r¡¡ith those subjects
in the ambi-modal group. 'vYe thus revise the fourth hypothesis.
STUDY F{TPOTHESIS#4

rf?ositive affect is associated with higher ERr scores.
Iiioi:e soecifieally, ambi-modal subjects will achieve lower affect
scores on the Positive Affect Scale than will those subjects
at the extreme end.s of the verbar/image continuu.rn.rl

S TUÐT' S,{MPIE SE],ECTION

Due to the amount of time involved in ad.ministering the
ERr as it is proposed, a large number of potential subjects
will be screened- and a sub-sarnple selected. for the remainder
of the study.

Between 120 and 150 subjects v¡ill be administered. the
Yerbar/rnrage cod.e Test. Thei r y/t score will be computed. The

size of this sample should. result in at least trventy subjects
scoring beyond one stand.ard d.eviation of the mean at either
end. of the continuum.

The large sampre will provid.e inforraation on the
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distribution of males and femaLes in the verbal and. image

categories.

From this sample, three groups of twenty subjects will
be chosen. They r¡¡ill- be chosen a.s follows; ten each of males

and females and within the ten, five each from the acad.ernic

and general stream, The extreme groups lvirr be chosen fron
those subjects scori-ng beyond one standard. d.eviation of the
mean on the Y/I eontinuult. The ambi-nodal g?oup lvil-l be chosen

rand-oml¡r frorn lvÍthin the sixty-eight cereent y¡ho score within
one standard deviation of the mean on the v/r continur:m*

The subjects in this sample of sixty rvil1 be ad.,ninistered
the r:ernaind.er of the tests in the stud.y and. d-a.ta analysis will
be based on those results.

This c,oncludes the summary and. analysis of the pitot
stuöy.
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or audi.tory) influences the way helshe thinks about rignt and wrong

Irfr. A1 Thorleifson, a researcher from the university
of l'{anitoba, will be conductíng this stucly in stonewall collegiate
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discuss the ideas involved in his research.
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to take part in this Learning st-vJe/Ethical Judgement study.
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C. j. Ca:npbeìl
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I I'ISTRUCTI.ONS

As you listen to this taper lou will hear a storJr
about some of the things that happened. whiLe r was

hitch-hiking ì-n England. this past sumner. After each segment

of the storyr J..oü wirl be asked. a question. r wirl say

the word. tquestiont when r aro. about to ask each one, so

that you will be better prepared, for it, The questions
nay seem. strange or d.ifflcult slnc.e the infcr¡oation you

v¡ill be askeù for is not in the story text itself.
You must answer the questions based. on your own j-nterpretation
of the story. since, ¡rou lvill not be able to ask me to
explain what. the ouestions mean, you. must answer on your:

ouiu., to the best of Jrour abllity.
Before we begin, r'd. like to thank you for taking

part in this research project,

AL Thorl-eifson.



For three sotri. weeks the weather held hot and
steamy" The hazy EngJ-ish sun baked.. the countrysid.e, dry1ng
the hay crops and. ripening tìre grain. The patchwrirk fiel¿s
haÕ be.gun t'o take on aore :contrasting corour:s, some stilr
rime greenr some turned. to ::ich gor-d-; dark green. ri.nes of
thick hed"ge marched. every which way between the crops.
But, the weather wouLd. not. ho1ù_

g

II
è
ú

I
I
v

I
I

1. QUESTION:

was 'bhe same?

Does the word" cpatchworkr' meen that everTr field.

i

rt was trre end of July and. r was hitch-hiking out of
Stratford-upon-Avon on ihe A,43g under a mist_strafed sky
that foggeù the higher hill-s, enveloping their treeü crowns
in hoar. Alr coro*rs had- d-eepened- and. the earry morning.
air held- a ôanklless t]nat. left me fee'ì ins twisted within m¡rself .

2-QITESTT0N: Tn this scene, what cor-our do Jirou see most?

l/I¡r fear of geti;ing r:ain-soaked. as r walked. the roads
was compo'nd-ed by contrasting scents. Each time a. 10rry
roared nast me on the na.rrou/ roaù itrs acrid exhaust choked.
ûre- The swirling exhaust would_ be rêD-racecl by the scent. of
new-mown hay.

3.QUESTIONI 'r{hat is a lorry?

Hitching is no easy occupation when the pavement i.s
twelve feetr wide and. the hed.ges atop the stone walrs on
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elther side of the road. 100k as if a gard.ener has neatly
t'r:imned then-. rn truth, the passing trucks whip the branches
off as the¡r careen down the winding roads

4. QUESTIONT

the road.?

How high is the hedge on the left sid.e of

ï got used- to d.ucdcing inio blackthorn and, fuehia hedges
whenever r knew that, the tn¡.cks werenr t. going to stop. l'hat
I ùi-dnt t, get used. t.o ryas ihe possibility of getting hit
ei-the:i by the t¡nrck itself or by the stench it left in its
wake.

¡

l

Ë(d5\
,å

ö
R
I
þ
r¡
f¡
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r
f{

5. QIIESII0I{r

walce up t ?

When it was used here, did" ¡,waker, mean ,to

(

That nror:ring., however, there werenr t. so manJr vehicles,
this 4439 was not a tnrck route.

The.first. rid.e f got was with a ¡oid.d.1e_aged.eouple in an
'^ustin Mini" The¡r were out for a d,rive. u,/e stopped at a
tree nursery and fresh f*¡.it market settled a:nongbt
orchard-s of nearl¡r rine plums and. peaz.s.

6. QUEsrroI'r: How far is the fr.uit market from the road.?

My grey-haired- hostess d.ec.1d.ed. to buy me a pound of pluns
and', not' to be outd.one, her husband d.ecid.ed he woul.d buy
coffee. Nornr, the bevera€p the English usualry refer to as
coffee has more of the j-nsipid. pl¡ngency of hot bog_water
than the rich thiekness ¡f that wl¡r,ir-rrrs -!iîr.:-1- 

?
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Canad.ian f celanC.er is used to.

7. QUESTION:

r'insipid, or

lVhich y¡ord has a nore
t wondrous | ?

negative meanipg;

as \rye sat in the coffee shop (tne creane'J.* house of the or_d
da:iry farrn) bar-ancing orr plastic chai-rs which t:eetered
precariousry on the cracked. and. sl-oping fr_oor, o,y host
asked. me lvhere I was he.ad-ed..

B' QUESTTON: Does the f100r s10pe toward the d.oor,
a\Yay from the door?

or

( r tord him r lvas head.ing to south !'lales and bsfore
r could' continue, his face screwed up and he brurted.

rr:Iuh" Trrrat do ¡rou vrant to do there? Nothing there
but closed factories, soot, unemploym'ent and. pick_pockets.,l

9, QUEsrrON: \''/hat is the speaker doing r^¡ith his hands?

I asked. hin pol-iteJ_y t,,here he would suggest f go
instead.- He thought r should. head. for the nidc.re of ,ryales

whe*e ihe count-ry !ve.s ¡ro*ntainous and., he wour-d even. sãrr
beautiful. ire waxed- ryricaJ- about the ïugged beauty cf
the north-lvest coast

10. QUESTTON; ivhat d.oes the ienn rto rnrax lyricalr mean?

He was suc'eessfull"v ignoring the co:n-nents of our=
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!'/aitress, rn¡hom his wife was trying to console r¡¡ith pleading
eyes. The wirrow¡r )¡.oung rvonan, her stringy brown hair tied
baek in a pony tair-, wiced rvrinkr-ed ha'ds on her whiie
mini-smock and. pointed-ly stated. that she ca-rne from souih
T/ales and she thought it rvas very beautiful.

11- QUEsrroN: ÌThat cor-our are the wai-tressr,s eyes?

I'{y host nerely raised. 'hls voice, ad.opted. a sris:tr-rr more
haughty air, ancl stated that the onfy good reason for an¡rone
to go to south I'fales would. be to see how a eountry could.
be made ruinous and ugly by carer-ess industriari zation.

12. ?UESTION: rrÏho is the ma-n looking at?

ï kept rny comnnents r-ow-key and changed the subject
(r was i-n no position tc te]r either of them they were
wrong)- Ou= coffee break concr-uded r¡ithcut event" The road
to Bvesha* pesses bet¡roeen orchard.s on both sid.es" ären
they left me on the main street of town, T wa¡:dered u:rd.er
a tall avenue of trees fill-ing'rny face r¡¡i-ilr plums that were
just ripe, stili- wrth a trvinge of sour near the stone

l--?" ?uEsrroi'i: noes rtwingef nean the n-rums uier.e very sour?

r walkec- south-west out of tov¡n to pass a picnic area along
the rÍver Avon and. watched. the fishernen with their rong
poles casting the shal-Jows among the ducks and_ cat-taiLs.
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J-4. QUESTION: How many fisherrnen so you see?

Heading along the A44, I had atre¿fl¡r decid.ed not to
b.other with the lnd.ustrialized areas. ï had been tord by
n.any peocle that rrnempr oyment nad.e being held-up nruch more
likely. rt had taken rlttr-e to convince me r shourd head. for
west Y/aLes and thus avoid the south.

QirEsrrON¡ on what. part of the road. is the na*ator
wal.king?

Á. businessmen on his lunch break drove me over the
high open coirntry to the circle where the Ii5O leaves the lvl!.
r figirred- on taking a cut-off for ller.eforcr once r was close'
to the lTelsh bord-er and. heading north-west that lvaJr, but
luck ehanged. that idea.

L6¡ QUESTI0ÌV: iÏhen the nayrator is
working with nunlbers?

I figuringt , is he

Ìtiy. next r1d.e; a young eouple in a rickety i/ofvo stopped. a:rd.
asked- if r warrted- a riae to Fort rarbot on the south coast
of 'ffal-es. rtrs not often that one gets a ride as far as t-',,t
(well over a hr.r'd.red miles) a*d. so r threw caution to :
chaos and got ita.

5

]-5"

(

17. SuEsrrON: rs a r'ricJcety vorvor in good. condition?
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These '¡wor a husband. and. wife, v/ere teaching at a
university in the r/ridland.s. she, native- born ,rer-shr was glad
t'o be coming ho¡:ne for a hori-day. i{e; sma]l, d.ark and beard.ed.;
spoke very I1ttle and- with his brovys kn:itted he r-istened
intently to the sound-s eninating from his finicky engine"

18" QUESITON: rs this man sit.ting straight up in his seat?

LÏy first impression of the bord.er co',¿ntry near ffiritchurch
was of hill_ c,ountrïI eovered. with;isþrucê and. pine" I had.
not' seen countr¡' like this anywhere in England. but it
reninded me of the ruggecr r¡aurentian shield country on
the road betrveen vennlir ian Bay an* Red rake, 

'ntario.
19. QUESTI0N: I)oes r,ru€;ggd,have the sams meaning as rroughr e

r nentioned- my surprise at the tree-covered hir-rs and the
youïr.g vî'omanf s facà sof tened so that r co*ld see her lcve of
eountry' she mentioned ar-most reverently that it had been
the wiJd'ness of the border co'ntr¡r that had saved.. the
iYelsh fron the BrSIish many times in the nast.

2Q " QU¿srr0ir l Does rreverentlyr rnea:r. the serne as , intentlyr 7

Although the story does go oor we have come to the
end of this lrtage/Verba1 Dominance Test. I woul-d l_1ke to
thank you for you-r co-operation.
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Ethical Reasoning Inventory

Copyrì-girL O 1978 by James Bode and Roger page.
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This quesÈionnaire is composed of six stories and accompanying questions,

foll-owed by severaì- possible reasons for an answer to each question. ïn each

instance after reading the story, you are to ans\der the first question by

checking the appropriate box on the answer sheet. plrrase one or two sentences

in your mind that express the reason you answered the question as you did,

then turn to the page indicaLed under the selected box, select the alternative

from the l-ist that is closest to the type of reasoning you would use in ex-

plaining your answer (checking its box on !¡e- answer sheet), then proceed to

the remaining guestions following the above steps. When finished with the

questions and answers .to the first story, go on to the remaining stories.

NOTE: Although in some cases none of the several alternatives wiII truly

represent the type of reasoning you would use, choose that option which rsould

be closest to your owrr reasoning. There are no- right or v¡rong answers to any

of these quest.ions, although some may seem to be nonsense of irrelevant to

the question posed.



ln Europe, a,¿/oman was near death from a special kind of cancer. There was

one druq thðt the doctors thought might save her. lt was a form of radiunt

that the druqgist in the sanre town had recentìy discovered. The drug was

expensive to make, but the druggist was charging ten times what the drug

cost hinr lo make. lle paid $200 for the radium and charged 52,000 for a

snulì dose of the drug. The síck wonlan's husband, Heinz, went to everyone

he knew to borrorv the money, but he couìd onìy get together about S1,000

which is half of what ít cost. He told the druggist that his wiie uras

dying, and asked him to sell ít cheapei or ì'er him pey Iater-

going to make

But the

money

to stea I

druggist said, "No, I díscovered

from i t. " So Hei nz got desperate

the drug for his wife.

l. Should Heinz steal the drug?

yes

the drug and l'm

and broke into the man's store

yes

no

"no"(if 1,cu checked
tu rn to pagte 2 )

(if you checked
turn to page 3

(

t
n
t.

page I pêge I
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answer "y"s" Why? (check the appropriate box)

Because
greater
SAVC A

Because the druggi st was being greedy and "ripping
shouldn't he rip the drugoist off; besides, ¡t is
reêson: he wants his wife to live.

hunran life is of inf inite value and saving a ì ife is of
value than anything eìse. lt would be right to steaì to

I ife if HeTnz is wi ì I ing to accept the legal consequences;
it v¡ould be consistent with his own value system.

Because the drug did not cost much to manufacture anyway.

Because his rvife's I ife is at stake; the husband is doing it out
of love and the good intention of saving his rvife's life--this is
his only choice in a life and death situation. Although it may
be v,'rong to steaì, in this siiuation hers desperate in his desire
to save his wife and it's excusable

Because the essence of any decision making process involves the
cognitive as wel I as afFective components of the immediate
s í tuat ion.

him off"so why
for a good

Bccause the trniversal value of human Iife far outweighs any
consideration of man made laws; the vaiue of life is a moral
or ìog.i cal precondition to the generôl vaJue of property.

2. Whích is worse, letting sorneone die or stealing?

I et t ing sonreone d í e steal ing

(turn to page 4) (turn to page 5)

oage 2 page 2
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ans!.\,er: "no'' Why? (check the appropr iate box)

Because even though he's desperate
wouìd be dishonest and would break

be wrong to steaì; it
law society has set.

he' d

the

Because you shouldn't steal even in a situatîon like that; he
wouìd just gei into more trouble and could go to jail. There
i s no j ust i fi cat ion for stea I i ng.

Because Heínz should try to find a way
and appeal to the druggist or somebody
and heÌp him; although the druggíst is
it is sti I I vrrong to steaì because two
right. Otherwise, his fami ly would be

to get the drug legal l¡,
to understand his need
wrong to charge so much,
wrongs don't make a
ashamed of his actions.

Because the color of
color.

the drug may not be his wife's favorite

P
It

Because the inventor, in this case the druggist, deserves a
profit for his díscovery.

Heinz rvould ìose respect for himself and the respect
communi ty; others may aìso be in great need of the

2. V/hich is worse, letting someone die or stealing?

letting someone die stea ì i ng

(turn to page 4) (turn to page 5)

Becau se
of the
drug.

t

page 3 page 3
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respoÌrsibility (-
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example (-
ciraos (-
relationship (-
earn (-

sirould. (*

rehabÍlitation (-

enougir (-

feelings (-

apireciatÍon (-

i¡rconsis-ben'b (-
e ssen'ûial (*

obligaüion (-

keep (-
go'rd (

open (

legi-timate (

^oromise (

her (-

accep'c (-

excep'bion (-

siate (-

better (-

emction (*

creclibility (*

unjust (-

inf'ringe (-

everjrone (-

conf id"ence (-

d.uty

nutual

chanco

d.esperate

possessiolL

grdlt
life
punishrneni

hard.ship

peopie

d.onatíng

right
nothing

suffer
rational
c o¡rmitment

d.isappoin-Lraent

reform

faith
sacred.

recognize

solution
support

account

fauLts

consíd.er

other

property
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gain (-_ __*+)
PerÊo.rl (-* ___+)
kneiv (*- 

--_+)
bebray (-_ ___+)
ini;egrity (* _ +)

(- lyrong (- +)saüle

suffer
business (- _ _ _ _ +) IegaL (- +)

+)

+)

jus'bification (-
societ.y +)

(*

(--H-----+) loss (-
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Verbal-imase ry Code Test,

Kennetb Grahame was dividecl into sl¡ort paragraphs and a verbar

Íma¿¡ery (I) question devisert for each.

w
(v) or,

" The lfole hail been working very hard alr the morning, spring clàaning.hís litt,te t¡om€, First with brooms, then r.¡ith dusters; then o¡ 1rd¿*r"anrl steps and chairs, vrith a brush'anð a pail of r¡l¡itá¿ash;, tifl he haddust ín his throat" ancl eyes, and splashes of whitewash over hís black fur,
"ttg !n aching back and ueary aï:ms, Spring was moving throtrgh ibe air aboveand in the earth below and aror.rnd hi;, pänetrating even hiã dark ¿undlowly líttle house rvith its spirit of divine discontent and longing. 

.

ûues ti on 1 (V): 
',vrr at are four seasons of the year?

0¡res tion 2 ( I): l{hat colour was the brush?

Sonrething up above was callíng hin irnlreriously, and he rnâde for the
súeep I ittle tunnel which in his case v¡írs the sáme as the gravellettcarriage-dríve ovned by animals r*hose resisdences are nearer to the
surt ancl air.

tíon :ïs carrl the as vehicl ,lv

- ÏÚ was small wonder, th9n, that he surltlenly flung down his brush on thefloor, saidtBother!r and t0 blor+!r and also -tflang 
ãpring-cleaning!r and.

he bolúetl out of the horlse wiúhout even r+aiting to put. on,his.eoaú, . l

So he scraped antl scratched and scrabblod and scrooged, and then hescrooged again and scrabbled and scratched and scapea, ruorting husilywÍth his líttle p'"s and mutter.ing to himself , tUp rï,e go! Up ie go!r tillat*lasto.pop] his snout came out irrto tn" ur.riignt, .rrrã h" îooo¿ hímself,rolling in the .warrt gra$s of a great meadøry,

Jurrping off all his four legs at o¡rce, in the joy of living anrt thedayligbt of spring rvithout its eleaning, he pusheá irin r"y ocross the
me¿rd.ow till he reaehed the heílge on the furtùer side.

t,i I er he rolled in the .s rvhat did the ass look I ,,

rThís is fine! t he said to himself, trtis is better than v¡hiúewashing!,
The sunshine struck hot on his fur, soft loreezes caressed. his heated ¡rãw,
¿urd afÛer the seelusion of the cellarage he had lived in for so long thecarol of happy berrls fell on his dullerl hearing almost like a sbout.

t V Isa I the s¡rme 2

st :Is IN as hous 7

rStopt said an eld.erly rabbit at the gap, rsixpence for the privílege
fj nassinq bI g"-ühe private rondJ f tIe w¿i.s bovled ovcr at a-n instant bvthe im¡r;it,ient }tote, wiro trorterl alon¡1-thð "lã;-óf iu"-"õÀu'ìïäîìïffg"ttË
other rabl¡its as they pee¡red hurriedly from their holes to seo r,¡hat therov rras nbout,

0ue on z (t\ Itlhat di the surface of the road look like?



f Onion sauce! onion sancelr he remarkerl jeetínglyr and r+ras gone before
they- could think of .a thor_o_ughry sati¡rfactory reply" They all startedr¡nrmbling at each other. rrfow eirrpÍrt you 

";¿i whi; áidoït"yã"-tãir him .-rrWell, why didntt yorr say-griyerr might have r:emi¡flsfl þi6*r and. soonr in the u¡rual vay; but of cnurse it wãs :then too late as is alwaysthe case,

I v ow know bbits were wíth each other?

It all seemed too good to be true. Ifither and thither through the
meadows he ranbled- busily, arong the hedgerows and acrosð the õopsesofinding everr¿here birds buirding, flowers budding, leaveg thrusting I
ever¡rwlrere happy, and progressive, and oecupied.

I t, were flowers in the meadows?

Ouest,í on 10 (I) ¡ lfhen he was feelin¡r jollv what did he look Líka?

'And ínstead of having an uneasy consc_ience pricking him and whisperíngtlchitervash! I he somehow could onty feel how ¡oiry ít, ias to be the änly "id,le one arnong all these busy eí,þizens. Aftei ali, the best part of ahoriday is perhaps not so rmrch to he restinq youráelf , as to """ irr"-other fellows brrsily working. : ::. : .,i



llecalL Te.gt, tions.

PassÉìae I. Comrrlex imaserv

The reíndeer were the size of Shetland poniesr íìild their hair vas ¿rs
white ¡rs snovflakes. Their velvety, branching horns shone like brassn or like
sornething on fire rvhen 'the sunri.çe cau¡ght them. Their bright harness was of
scarlet leather, as red as holly ?rerrj.es, and covered r+ith bells. 0n the
sledgel which moved like a swifû ttarkshadol Íìcross the v¡hiüe snow, driving
the deer , sat a fat liùtls dwarfo dressed in polar bearls fur, IIe wore a
bood that was as rer{ as a robinrs br:easü', rvith a long tassel hanging dovn
from the point, ilÍs huge beard wa.s li.ke a white woollen blanket, antl served
him instead of a rug" .tìehind him, on an elevated seat, as though on a throneo
ín the middle of the sledger, sat {r r¡etry tlifferent personage - ã great tady¡
like a rlÌreenr taller than any r*,omarl that Edmund had "ver Àeen. She r¿as drãásed
ín su¿rn-tvhite fur, and helrl a long goLden staff in her'right hand. She vore a
crown on her heerd, and her f¿rce was rvhite - not merely pa1e, but white li.ke
$tlol{ or paper or icing-sug¿ìrr exce¡rt for her cherry-¡sd r¡outh. It was a
bearrúiful face in other respects, but.as ¡rroud and cold as the moon on a
frosty night. . l

,: l . :

: ' Arl;rpted;from C. 'S" Ler+is, tThe Lionr. the Witch and the l{ardrobet"r

1 1'est rons "l{hat vere re erts horne lilce?

T3

l{ha-f, colour nas their harness?
IIow dirl the sletìge move acros,s the snow?
l{ho wr.s dri.ving the sledge?
lúrat, r¿ere his clothes m¿rde of ?
What v;rs hangin¡1 rlown fronr the r¡ofnt of his hood?
Llitl he have a benrd'?
lfho wns behind him on the sledge?
l{as she s'tanding up in the sLedge?
l{hat vas 'bhe boyrs nanne?
Whaù was the lady dressed in?
l{hat ryas she holding in her hanrl?
t{hat díd. she wear on her hearl?
It¡hat colour was her f¿rce?
What r+as¡ the look on her face comp¡rred to'l

P
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7
I+
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7
I
9
t0
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12

Ltt
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Passase 2" I'forlerate im¡rserv.

The r'¡arrn r4in h¿rit rlone orld things to úhe herbacious Ì¡eds which bordered
the ü'alk by the lower wall"There lrere things sprorrting and lrushing out fronn
the roots of the cJ.umps of ¡-rl.antsr and there were actually, here ãnd there,
glimpsos of r:oyal purple ar¡tl saffron petals ornong the stems of crocuses.
l{hen }Iary h¿rd re¿rched the ¡rlace where the door tii" concealed undor the clingíng
ivy, she w¿rs st¿.trtled by a cu¡'iorls loud sormd. Jt was the cav-caw of a 

"roor.anil ít came from lhe top of the wall, and rvhen she lookerl upr there sat a
plunrpn glossy-plunaged, bhre-ì¡laclr birdç looking tlown at,her very wisely
indeed' She had never seen a erow so closs l¡efoie, aild he made här dtstinctly
nervousr but the next moment Ìre spread lris blue-blaclc vings and flapped
stongly ûcroas the ¡larde¡o She hopetl he was noL goin$ to linger insiãe¡ and
she pushecl the door open, wonrìering if he vould" Shortly, r¿hón she had øot intothe sarden, she saç'tt1at'he probabry rlirì i.ntenrl to tingäi, iiãe.ait."ã üä"näã
alighted. on a rlr.¡arf appLe-tree, and rrnder it crouched ¡r litüle reddish animalwith a bushy tail, antl 'both of them were watching the stoo¡rlng body of Dickon,
who was r¡rrietly laneeling on the grriss, vorking iñdustriousiy.- I

Adapted from F. ÏI. Ilurnett, tThe Secret Gordenr.
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Recall Test Ìlest.i on$.
!/e¿ì r been like'/

10
11
t2
Lj
11r

Name one of the colo'rs th¡rt eoultl be, seen anong the :[lower.c.Itrhat was ttr' ¡lirL f s namc'/
Vhat hid the door to the garden.?
I{hat sorurd startled }lary?
lfhere rlid the sound cone from,l
trfhat colour rr¡ìs ttre bird,l
IIow was the birrì looking at her?
IIow dirl, she feel about the bird?
lfh;rt did f,he birrj rlo vhen she s¿rw him?
lnside the garden whai; rrind of tree was the bird sitt,ing on.?l{hat colour w¡rs the animal untler the tree?
Ithat kind of tail did the aninal have?
li'hat were the birct ancl íhe ani¡¡al doing?
Ithat wa,c the gartlenerr$ n¡rme?15

Mo ate acous-l,ic enranti lexit )s c

As llervard.lookerl fondly a,t him, the boy shorell, took,.,holcl of hishands, and gave his pledge Í. ã clear voice: ,ic uEc0Þt Éorrn u,m¡li rhese rserethe wortls of the oath spoken by a ùhane to his Saxon lord, words as old as theSaxon ¡reople themsel.ves. ,[hey ülean, rI am.you manr, Ifen¡arcl 
"pof" üo his wifeorIIe l¡as been terught vell, llellora. I spoke these words of the,oath to our

:h19f y"?Tl ago' h'lto has tar,rght rqr son these Sexon words f.hat please me so?rIlellora did not reply" T¡rstead, the answer: came from a¡rother *norur,, who hadglirled silentty into the rlim ch¿rmber, iurd now stood besida l(ing paresha,
pale facerl and smi-Jing, holrling in hár delicate white hands a f,olrlen cross,rvhich gìeamed against the rerl "ilk of her robe. $he uore a cloiL, and si.rveryríngs of pearls and rubies" rI taught you son, Ilerward., r snã-saiil, ,ïoJoca'sta, rvife of l{iIrg I'ares}ra, taufrrt 3horell, to* so'.nÁ boy shorr]d learnhow to speak the oath in his óryn sáxon ton¡Jueí."Th"r, Ileryard i"*;d;;;;;'-before Jo-easta, and-,5hore11_hegan to sin¡q iiappily, bec¿¡use of his fatherf s
Totyfo, j],"d:rlr said llervarrì, iitatl me that ii iã you wtro gnou r" tr"t nyfarni ly. lhen f ^shall l;e you f l:ithful f ollover, r

.Ada¡rtert from I[crrr'.y 'frcece, rilan with a Swordr, 
:
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IÌecall Test st i on,s .
1t4r¿¡t vag the
bhat ì-anqua.fl
hlÌ¡at, did ùhe
h'as Jlervarrl

tt
I2
TJ
t4
$

)

0

n¿rme of ttre boy ín ilre story?
e did the troy speak'l l

worcls nean {,h¿lt he spoke to lljs fat}rer?
pl eased ?

Ile¡vard s¡roke to his rrife, but, who g¿rte the repl.y?
h'h¿¡t wag the na¡le of fler.vard.rs ryifei
lfhat was the kingts name?
b'hat kind of rc¡om were they standir¡ in?
l,,hot was the wom¿ur holding'f
Vlhirt wirs ghe ryearinfl on irer f inger.s?
Iflrnt was her name?
It'hat had she taught the bo¡r?
I''}rat did liervard tlo af'ter the nnsver,l
lfhat did Shorell the boy cìo?
hhnt, dirl llerr¡arrl say to her ¿rt ths end of the story?
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Ppsqafig 4.__Cogple .
r}ly_n.:ner, said th-e )¡oung girlr^r_i-s^liyagino, and f an the onlydaughter of rsutsuzi Ga-oka, thé son ór Elni ñoäsuú"", the son of

Tenpyohojee, the son of yaku.shiclo Tisree¡ the son of xory-ojee Tisroo,
who was the son o:f the great god r(yo'to. I'ly father, Tsuisuzi"Ga-oka, iélortl of Ya-ha-ta and has the right to carry the sacred Kashimoro beforethe Tisroo himself (rnay he rive-for 

"no")."¡iy-á"o. mother ,rbutsi (;;"'=
whon be-the peace of the great qod Kyoto) is-aeaar and my father
Tsutsuzi''Ga-oka has ¡n¿rf,Ëied another rite, ûne of ny Urotters bas fallenin battle against the reberlious Torama-ansta in ibe east, and theother, Etsuji þo, is a chirdn Now it cane to pass that rry fatherrs newwife Toko-ku, hated me, anrl the sun appearecl dårk i" nerayã*-¡eca.rs. Ivas living in ny fatherrs house. So she urged. ny father to prornise me inmaBiage to xuru-ga Àku. Now this man, Xurrr, is of base-birlh, though inthese Latter_years he has won the tavóur of the Tisrse (r"y uå live forever, b¡r evil advice, and he is noy a Tarkaan, and lord of the Gy-os-on,ald is lilcety to be chosen as the Gra¡rd Vizierl when the present Vizierdies. - '

Âclapterl from c. s. Lervis, r'fhe l{orse and his lloyr. aLr of the
names were reJrlaced by Japanese names,
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ll lest s tions "
Iì¡aS story?

Dicl .she have irny sistersi,
l"hat rr'as the name of the ¡qreat gorì?
li'as her fatìrer ¿rn ordinar-r, man?'lvllat did the girl say after the n¿¡me Tisres in the story?lfhat happened to the girl I s mo.ther?
One of the girlrs broiher.ç lras rlead. TIow dirl he die?
Ìthaù was her other brother?
lthat rlid the girl.ts stepmother feel aborrt he?
Ilorv do we l<nory thaù she folt that way?
I{hat did the stepnrother urge her father to do?what position was heltl b¡' the m_an she r+as pronrised in marriase to?.IIow had he gained favour from the Tisree?
Ith¡rt title was he like.lv to set in the future?
hrl,en was he lil<ely to get this title?
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irigher on iìill cverall
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exper.inen ber read.Ë
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mOre affect
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more femaiee
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lloi significant
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( femaLes pred.ominate i.n 0O
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iriglr aÍ'f ect i nig,n lìRI r. = " 9ts
liigir afl'ect / t over rû .E = L.34
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Ìus-u].,'I,å * F¡iOsE üOùiI.Rlt¡ÍEtrsIûiJ
* problejïs re sample.

pro'uleias re stanCar,is of correction.
proì:leiirs re Í¡rstruciions c

- proble$Ë re cheating,
* r1.o significant relationship to res'.iLts obtained iry
iìicling anrl" Cal'¡ey (1941).

- all subjects Cic[ better on d.iseriptive as opl:osed to abstract
¡=electÍoì1sr

REVISIID Hy?OTrlESiìS I
1* ¡\mbimod.aL subjects progress rnüre slowly in ethical reasoning
as d.efined. 'by bhe ltRr than d.o those at either extreme of the
verbal /ima,ge continuu:n,
i v those at tj:e exùreines must use thej.r refereniial skills,
'bo accomocLa'be to and. ausimiLate alternative forns of reasonir-Ìg,
to a nuch greater extent than anbinod.ar thinkers"
?. Vj-suaLi-zers l'¡'i11 iend to use poslt:.ve affeet more consisten.bly
than verbaLizers.

f-visualizers t=1,5
f -* affect t = I,34

tÌre::efore visualizers affeei (contrary to pilot)
3" Yerbali-ãers "'¡ilr'tend to d"o betier on the rÌRr.

m - verbalizers (as above)
m-higherERI t=,434
therefore verbaLiøers - higher m.I t = .468

+. Âffect associated. i,yíth higher ERI scoresr
¡' =-'. $E

FEBRUi¡.ï 5 , 1933
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Fonm.and Content ln MoraL DeveJ.opnent

Research3 cf,oc¡E¡-cul-tural Perspectives

AL ThorLeifson
Manitou, Manitoba



Dnríng the 1p79te the work of Piaget ancl Kohlberg, thefr theory of deveL-

o¡mental otages, and the conelusÍons whicb they have drawn basecl on that

theory, have all been questioned as to their vaS"idity across cultures and to

some extent even withÍn cultures. At the very fundanent, eome have questÍoned

v¡hether theÍr work is generalízabLe beyoncl the middle class, essentiaLly

nale westero sa.rnp3-es which nade up their subject poo1. Ttre development of a
theory of deveLo¡mental stages basecl on those sanples has been questÍonecl frcm

both a psycbo3-ogicaL a¡rd fron a philosophicaL point of vÍer¡

Ït will be my intention Ín thie paper ¡s an€Llyze some of these argunents

and from anong the argunents to accept some as beiag more credible fron my ordn

perspective. I intend, to discuss how these argtrnrents requíre revisions Ín the

theory as it stands and what aspects of the theory wÍthstanil the crÍtícísm.

Dre to the fact that KohLbergrs work depends upon the v¡ork done by Piaget, both

Piagetrs cognitive deveLoprnental approach and hie work on moral deveIopment,

n6r cliscussion wiLl first focus on aoms of the chaS-lenges to Píagetts workr æd

from there .to erpand the discuesion to Kohlbergrs extension of Plagetrs theory"

Tne ul-ti¡nate end., of course, is an analysis of the cross-cul-turaL research on

rnoral deveLotrment in the f.ight of the present state of the theozy and an

attempt to look to d.Írectíons for future research.

Form versus Content

The core of the controversy sunounding stage deveLotrxtental theory is
the argument over what constitutes fo:m ancl what constitutes content. fhe

various uses to which these terns have been put has l-ed to much eonfusion.

AJ-though we wilL returrr to this controversy many times during the ctiscuseÍon,

there are two points of víew which to me seem nost f.ikely to resoJ.ve the ãrgl-
ment, if not ín belief, then at Least by convention.
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ftre first posítion is more of a psychologÍcaL poínt of view. Levine

g9?9) defínes fom in any specific situatíon as fol-Lows: ttwe raay define

a fomal environmentaL inftuence as one which manifests itsetf in the

general cognitíve abil-ities of persons and. appears as a transituationa-lIy

consistent property of their reasoning[ (p. 228). Ttrusr to hirn, fom is irher-

ent in the ty¡re of reasoning attained by the specific actor or actors in any

specific sítuation.

Content, on the other hand, tfcan be,åefinecl as sources of variatÍon ín

noral reasoning wbich can¡rot be expLained as a function of general cognitive

abiLÍtíes of person€.il (p. 229) Levine states that these conteat effects can

be either tr¡nsf.tuational-J-y consistent as in the case of cul-turally acceptecl

¡noresr aad situation specifÍc where the actorts behavior is guided by specific

eLements of the situatio'l in r..¡hich he finds himself.

lhe second point of view is ra-ised by Buck-Mo rss (1g?5) in reference to

the work of Georg Lukacs. Her sunnarXr of lukacsr concepts focuses on two

centraL premises in his work. The first states that the correLation between

conscíousness and society is a stn¡ctural one; in terms of the position levine

takes, an elenent of content and. not form" The second poÍnt, the one on rshích

both Piaget and Koh}berg have been taken to task¡ Ís that abstract for¡malÍsrn

Ís a content based structure which has become so ing"ainetl in our tr^lestern

consciousness and in our methods of economic organization (specificaL!-y the

mocles of productÍon) that we assune this abstract for:¡aL strructure to repre¿.

sent an apriori forn rather than an element of cuLtural conùentÍon and, thus

a specific element of content ín Levínets sense (gt¡ct-ltorss, p. 37). J,ukacf s

theories postulate an interrelationehip between eubJective ancl objective pers-

pectívee; a¡r inter'relationshfp between mÍnd and society. Ttr*r the ver¡¡

theoríee which vre propose as e>çlanatione of the rrforrn of cognitiontr (Buck-

Morse¡ p. 3?) are Ín fact elements of sociaL content.
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In view of these conceptíons of the form/content debate, what we must J-ook

for, in deflning form, are those elements of erperímental situations and thelr

resuJ-ts which are índependent of theories or situations rvhich.are not gniver-

sat-]-y acceptect across al-l cultures. lile wíLl be left with a ¡tfonnrt whj.ch

describes those elements of cievelo¡xnent and cognition whÍch are inately

human and are undisturbed by culturaL ídíos¡racracies.

Piaeet anè Cognitive,/Cultural Bias

Píagetts cogrritive devel-opnental approach has been criticizecl by eeveral

writers. E¡ck-Morss UgZÐ has focused on what she ca11s a socio-economíc

bias. She beLieves that Píaget has blinctJ.y accepted abstract fo¡:nraLim and

Íts ecoaomic production theories as beíng unÍversal concepts - elenents of

fotî. She considers the cognitive devel-o¡mental- theorï to be representative

of a h?ntian abstract formal theory anC beg{.ns by suggesting tbat, to PÍaget,

the first cognitLve step is an erperíence of alienatíoní, to aee a distinc-

tion between subject and object. Sire states that Piaget describes the abiJ.ity

to separate tbe mentaL ínage or concept from íts actual emprical existence

and sees this as a step towaril naking that obJect a product of thought rather

than Ít bei.ng a sociaLly produced result of Ínteraction with the environnent.

She would prefer to have this Ínteraction Lead over ma¡ìJr specific situations

to a general-izecl conventÍonr a cofinonLy accepted defínÍtion or t{ay of exp3.aining

the worlcl.

,She goee on to suggest that Piagetre theory aLlows that this thought object

becornes a eubstÍtuta for the thing itseLf and that the thorght obJect rfis

granted greater cognitive vaLue tban the materíal- objectff (p. l+O). Br¡ck-

Iforss euggests that thie isan idealist poÍnt of víew whÍch, although it even-

tuaLLy alLot¡s the chilcl to imagine a¡d comprehend an ever e:¡pandlng ancl cornplex

oocíet¡r¡ it al-so encourages a spLit between thinking anil doing, She beLieves
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that ltFor Piage'b the cuLmination of learníng is when the chiLd can tdor

everything in his head, that Ís, when he can dívorce theory fron practicett
(p. ¿lt ).

l'Itrile this is, of course, a poínt of vÍew which Ievine r¿oulcl reLegate to
contentt beÍng a theory in itself, it does poínt out one of the probl-eme rvhich

cross cuLtural- researchers have cone up against. Asbton UgZÐ discusses the

conflíctÍng results which have cone out of etud-ies of con-sels¡atíon skí116..

ff we take Br¡ck-Î{orssrs position as a basis anil consÍder that, as BerJ-¡me

Ug6Ð suggests¡ the ohiLd can ignore the reaL object or coutent a¡rd can

depend instead on the for^m of the situation, i.e, the thought elernent (note -
thís is not the Levlne definítion of form and coatent); it is eas¡r to see

that cul-turally specífic conventions such ae the Laws of conse:¡¡ation of matter

and enerry coul-d and have become accepted as aspects of rrniversal fo:rn.

Piaget has postul-ated that consenratíon skills appear in a universaf. ..

order (Ashton, p. 478)" Ashtonts paper questions thÍs and Mangan (fgZB)

goes 60 far as to point out that conse¡¡¡ation skilLs are even a matter of

conventíonr ffi for exampLe, the acceptance of conser¡¡ation of liquid. volgme

in spite of such factors as evaporation and the r*ater droplets rvhich remain

cllnging to the waLLs of the ttenptytr container. The conse:¡¡ation skills as

outLined by Piaget are eLements of cultures, of social convention, anrd are

thus el-ements of content.

Tests of formal operations which have been used across cultures ha.r¡e

come up against similar problems. Mangan ('tgZB) outLines one classÍc exanpLe.

l'lhile an ord:inary sorting task of a Piagetian type left a Pulupat confusecll

his abiLity to deaL ruith all possible combinations of inctigenous naulgation

knowS-edge ín a systematic fashion aLso Left the western experi:nenter confused

(ChaH,:in, 1g?O).
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l'Ihat nust be done then is to eort, in l,evinets fashion, the eLements

of fo¡rn from the eLements of content. trr¡he'ther the chlldts abiLity to abstract

the mental image from the object itsel-f is defÍned and exp!-ained Ín fo:ma1

idealist terrns or in Ínteractionist diaLectícaI te:rns, the fact stil-l rema-ins

that tlhen an object is hidden from hiu, there comes a point Ín tbe chil-dts

IÍfe uhen he la:ows to look for that object under, behind (or v¡hatever) that

which hides it. This point represents a devel-opnental shift and thus wilL

fit as an aspect of form in Levinets ter"rns.

In a tike mantlerr there corneË a tíme in a cb,iLdts life when he ís cap-

abLe of conservation skíLl-s, The type of consersation skill-s shown by the

chiLd wiLL differ acroËs cultures and withÍn cul-tures d.epenúing upon the

childts environrûent. fne eLement of forrn r+hich enùers here j.s the abiJ-ity

to abstract withín those culture bound systens and to realize the expected.

answeri the abil-ity to r,¡ork r,¡ithin cuLtural conventions. Sinilarly¡ the

abi1íty to abstract across levels and to extended interpretations of pLau-

sibLe hypothesis, the skill- Piageb caLLed formaL operatlons, is stilL an

eJ-ement of form, whether it ís erpressed cul-tural-Iy in the paraclign of com-

bínatoríal l-ogic or ín that of oceanic navigational skiLls.

Ttrus, even r¡hen stripped of their cuLturaL overlays, Piagetts cognitive

deveLopnental stagee stiLl- stand as a genetic epietemological theory. The

forms of each stage are cognitive Ín nature and appl-y to alL cognf.tive func-

tíons. They represent a universal- ancl ínvariant sequence of d.eve3-opnent.

These stages fo¡m a hierarchy of functÍoning in the individuaL and each fs

a d:ifferentiation and íntegration of a set of functions present ín the pre-

vious stage (Kotrlberg and Kramer O96g)r p. 99).
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MoraL Developnent - Phil-osophical Armrments

Ûnce Piagetrs theory of stage d.evelotrxnent can be seen as appl-icab1e

across culLures, even though certain cuLtures mayr due to their nature¡

Iear¡e certain higher skiLLs Latent; vre can nore rea.sonabS-y tur"n to the lyork

which Piaget has done on moral develolmeat and to KohLbergrs moraS- deve]-o¡r-

ment (stage) theory.

Heret the fieLd ha,s been confused to an even g?eater extent. As r,¡as

Piaget, KohJ.berg has been chastisecl for being a f6¡a1a'list a¡d a Kantia¡

Icleallst. thís has not been hÍs only problem, however. I,laay writers have

also cha1J-engect the p3.ausibility that his stages actua3-ly forn a PÍagetÍan

d.evelopmental- sequê[cêr

Koh3-berg postulated a three level theory of moral- d.eve3.otrment rougþJ.y

equivaS-ent to Píagetts moral deveIopment concept of a progression from heter-

onomy througlr to autonomy (eíage tr 196Ð" KohLbergrs theory splít each l-evel

Lnto tr,¡o stages. fne precon¡entional level includes stage one with its
justífication of moral- prescriptfons or evaluations by appeal to an externaL

and ftrigher" authoríty and to acknowledged physical consequerces a¡rd literaL
features of an action. Also at the fírst J.eveJ-, etage two Ínvolves the justl-
fÍcation of moraL prescriptions or evaluations by appeal to the actorts prag-

uatic needs ancl instrumental intentions. This stage deaLs in fu¡ctlonal-

reciprocity.

lhe second leveJ., or conventionaL morality begins wíth stage three;

JustÍfÍcation of moral prescriptions or evâluations by appeal to share¿l inter-
personal" and characterologÍcaL values, The fourth stage Ínvolves the ugoLden

tulerrt socíeta1 point of view justifyÍng moral prescriptions or evaLuatior¡s

by appeal to socÍeta3- requíremente a¡d values,
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ït nas r.¡íth the inclusion of the third Level fn his theorry that Kohlberg

opened hínseLf to extensive critieis¡ (al.thoueh the first four stages have

not been exempt, as vre shal-l see). Kohlbergts stage fíve sees justÍfication

of moraL prescriptions or evaluations by appeal to socia-l-contract rigbte,

values anct príncip1es. Stage six justifíes moraL prescriptÍons or evaLuations

by appeal to the resuLts of id.eal role takipg. The foms of the six stage

definitions as they appear above are essentiaLly those outJ-inecl þ John

Gibb írÌ inís 19?7 critique of KohLbergrs theory.

Kohlbergrs work has ertencled over nore than twenty f,eârsr flrrough tlre

use of }ongitudinal- clata, he soon found (ronlberg and, Krame r¡ 1969) that some

of hís rvestern subjects who had shovtn stage five and six reasoning during

hígh schooL appearecl to regrese to stage tr+o during coLLege ancl. then to

regain theÍr forner stage fíve ancl sÍx level-s by the time they ttere 25.

fÍrst he tended to accept this change as a functional- regression caused by

the turmoil of late-adol-escent realizatÍon of moral" relativity. He later

rejected this (19?7) and Ínsteacl revised the stage defínitions by h¡ryothe-

sizing a stage W ratiner than stage tlo. He argued that al-though. the colJ-ege

reg?essers appeared io be using stage two reasoni¡rgr their thougþt nas rnore

abstract and philosophical than that of younger subjects, ftrís u,se of a
flevel. of discourset argu.ment all-or¿erl him to theorize that his college

regressêrs r¿ere in the process of formul-ating a mora*L theory (R 1JlJ, p.

1gZ) " T\rrÍel ggZÐ defined thÍs tftheoryrr as a metaethicaL srrbjectirrist

reLatívism.

KohLberg then revisedl hís defínition of stages three and for¡r in a¡¡ attempt

to accowrt for these adoLescent stage five andl síx respoït€têsr He acld.ecl

A ancl B parts to each of stages 7 and l+ by íncLuding concepts of ttu:river-

saLízeit oarÍngtt ín stages Jb and t?concerts wíth ícleal responsibíJ-:ity to

eontribute to a better soeiety and with mora-L law (ettU, 19?9t p. 97).
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' The prob3-em he then faced was that his theorl¡ vras no 3-onger a chiLd/

adoJ-escent stage theory since he had theoretically distinguishect between

adolescent principLed thinkers and adult stage fíve and six subjects. He

argued that r¿hereas chiLdhood develo¡nenta]. trende r{ere aspects of 6ocia1

rol-e-taking opportunities a¡d their resr:lting cognitive shifts, adult pers-

pectives assuned elements of metaethical refloctiol¡ persona] choice and

coumiü¡ent (Gibbr 1g?9t p. 94)"

l?ris rnetaethicaL eLement¡ whÍch nr¡"s thra¡ghout I(ohl.bergts work (ot¡t-

LÍned by Braun & Ba¡ibeau | 19?8) has left hirn open to ¡rucb criticisn.
Simpson UgZ4) questions the univeroaLity of hÍs stage theory sirnpJ-y because

he openly aclmitted that hiç higher l-evel-s were basecl on the philosophåes of

Kant. fne assumptÍon that the stages were apriorí forns a¡d that the no:ma-

tive thought invol-ved in fact separated stnrcture from its content becomes

suspect tuhen one reaLf zes tnal- the questíons aslcect of subjects a¿d the d.iL-

emmas involved in the intervÍer,rs were in themselves expressions of concepts

a¡rd dilenmas of interest specificaLl-y to westerrners in the present time.

As exarnp3-e, Braun & Baribeau USZB) discuss the va:rying interpretations

possibl-o for a concept such as the vaLue of hurna¡r Life anct they point out

that even in the t¡est rnoral- decísíons made regarding this concept may be

rnad.e situatíonaIly

fae fact that these apriori universaL principles are culturaÌly specific

is not Braun & Baríbeauts only level- of crítícísr¡. Braun & BarÍbeauf once

they have outlined the formalism inherent ín Kohlbergrs theory, then proceed

to ou'ci:lne four reasons ruhy exclusive clependence upon this snrbjective ide¿¡list

Kantian perspectiver as they say, rriruperils ihe theory of noral- deveJ-oSrmentrt

(Braun and Baríbeau, 19?8, p. 295). First, the dependence uilon formaL abstrac-

tion (from concrete to functional to abstract) leaves alien the eleroent of
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moraL conviction and the reLationship of inagery, affect and character to

moraÌ action. Secondly, i{ohLberg adnÍts his theorA does not expLaín the lack

of rel-ationship betv¡een thought and action. The tbird problem r¡as rnentioned

above, the cul-ture and era-specific natr¡re of moral d.ilemmas. the fourtb

probLem Braun & Baribeau outline is KohLbergrs depend.ence upon verba-L res-

ponses. They see this verbalization of verbaL abstractions as an, alie¿atíon

of the actor from his r,¡orld (Braun & Baribeaut 19?Bt p. 29F|g6).

These criticims go beyond the criticism of theory itself. They poi.nt

to the same culturaL content probLem, which Kohlberg ínterpreted a,s forno¡

as 1'ta5 brought to bear against Piaget. Tlrey reject the post-conventional

stages as ethnocentric and lead the reader to question the validity of the

stage theory itself.
Giibb (1g?5)¡ however, had already providecl an outLine of anr al-ternative

interpretation of Kohl-bergl s theory. He removes the post-conventional 1evel,

from the deve3.opmental- sequence and describes it as evídence of a¡r existentiaL,

internal, ref].ective process which aLthougþ it has its beg.innÍngs in late

adolescence (and wouLd thus account for the stage five and six responses

of adol-escents) does not come into common use until- aduLthood (Íf ever).

This refornrulation is justifiabLe ín that aLthough stage five respone¡es are

found, they are found in a relativel-y few subjects¡ ancl in that stage six

subjects are extrenely rare. fhese nretaethical- or existential responses aref

according to Gibb, representative of the height of t/estern phi3-osophicaL

rea.soning and ca¡¡rot be seen as cuLturaS.Ly universaL.

GÍbb does, however, accept the fÍ:rst four stages ae formÍng a PiagetÍarr

stage sequence. To begin, T would assert that before accepting the position,

1¡¡sr: tttust again assume Levinels coneept of forn versu¡¡ content. We must reject

any assumption that the intenríew situation provides an¡r and a].I aspecte
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of noral develo¡ment a forun for clirplay. lhe moral dilemnas rn¡st be

accepted as cuLture a¡il era-bound and their interpretation must be seen a.6

reJ-ative to the situations ín uhich they are u6eil. ltre dilernrnas and the

subjects may interact fn ways sucb that no cLear interpretation of theÍr
ínclÍvidual- effects Ís possibl-e.

Iookíng then at the stages Ín tenns of cognitive fom a¡cl as separate

from their content, how well do Kohlbergrs stages fit Píagetfs stage criterÍa?
trtirst¡ with regard to tbeir generalítyn the specific concept stnrctu::es found.

ln the responseg g:iven in interview situations tencl to fit wfthilo the defined

stage criteria. fhere is some probLem ín that the responses given by a ,.

specÍfic subjéct over the entire intenríevr may represent several stage cate-

gories, but Ín most instanceõ? there ís one modal- stage r¿ithin which the maj-

ority of the responses fit. Gibb also reports that there is concuïrence

between the moraL stages and other related stage serÍes, specifícally socia-l

perspective takÍng and Log:ical- operations (cibb1 1g?77 p. 48) Gibb aLso

reporbs nunerous stuclies whích support the stagest ulward directionality

anil stability" Bris has usuaLLy been tested by attempts to destabilÍze the

modaL responses by Íntroducing subjects to sarryúe responses frorn stages

just below and just above the moda3- stage" A1-though responses havo been 1ow-

ered on the short term, the only stabLe changes have been in the direction

of the next hÍgher stage.

fhe thírct criteria involves the assumptíon that ttrÍcht' envlron¡rents

v¡iLL stimuLate moral growth. Gibb preeents evfdencê sugporting this con-

cept and crost culturaL data to be discussecl 1ater further eorsoborates thfs.
The PÍagetian concept of equilibratíon is constantLy brought Ínto the Lítep-

ature in paraL3"e1 with the ftrÍch'enrríi"on¡ueotrr concept. The consecutive

Eequenoe requírenent is agaÍn supportecl ín both the rruithin-cu1tura.ltt and

the cross-cul,tural- literature. The excl-usion of the post-conventional stages
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from the clíscussion is a rnrst, however, sínce the sequentíaL comoboration

ís consistent onl-y for stages onê througtr four.

The fifth category leads us into the cross-cuL'buraL arena. ïs there

evid.ence for the species-wide generalizabilÍty of Kohlbergts fÍrst four

stages. hrring the past ten years a nurnber of studies have been completed

ruhÍch support the generaLizabilÍty of Kohlbergrs theory. lhese are based,

for the most part, on ttre premÍse that to be generalizable, the Kob.Lbergian

system rmrst provide evidence of generalíty¡ upuraril directionaLity, ttrich envir-

onmentrt effect and sequentialíty in a wÍd.e variety of cuLtures. To date,

publishecl studíes have providetl this corroboratíon in the Bahamas (l¡frite

et aL 19??t lfhite 1g?Ð, in Brazil- (Brtaggio, 1jl6), in the CarÍbbean

(Gorsueh, 19?Ð, in India (Paríkh, 19Bo), ín an Israelí/Sovíet comparison

(ziv et al 19?5), in Kenya (Edwardst 1975¡ 1g7B), in Negrohrn¡te compar-

isons (Fodor, 1969), ín Nigeria (Maqsud, 19?8) r æd in Turkey (n¡ríel et

aL, 1978)o

Tlre sl-ate, however, is not clear" Ín 19?9t Maqsud reportecl research

cond,ucted. ín Nigeria ín whÍch subjects exhibÍted a narked plus 2 shift in
stage, virtuaLly never recording stage tbree reasoning. thís shift direetly

from Ínstnrmental moral reasoníng to obligatory moraL thinking¡ according

'bo Maqsud r.ras probably due to the duty bound nature of Kora¡ic obl-igatíons

Ín a l{usLím community. }4aqsud suggests that reLígious val-ues and cuLtural

expectation€¡ cam. p]-ay a vÍtaL roLe in socialízation. The questíon remaÍnsI

is Kohlbergts stage three skipped or cuLturally masked?

ln 19BOr I'faqsud again questions Kohlbergian universaLíty. He made the

assumption that the sequentÍaL order invariance woulcl correLate with an

e>çecteil decrease ín external orientation in locus of control rvith transí-

tíon fro¡n Lower to higher stages of moraL reasoruing. Ho$¡ever, his resuLts
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found that the stage three subjects with their neecl for tnrst and social"

approvaL were far more internal than those subjects in stages one, tvro,

or four. His concl-usion was that juclgements of util-iùy in interçersonal

rel.atíonshipsl so preva}ent in a stage three perspective, tend to promote

the deveLopment of ínitiative and seLf-reLiâroêr A further stu'iy (Maqsua,

19BO) led him to conclud.e that Kohlbergrs moral jud.gement stages hadl no

reLevance to feeLinss of being in contr"o3., sel-f-confid.ence, or dograatisn.

He reÍterated the critíciam stateal by Braun & Baribeau that ¡nora1 judge-

ment as outLined. by Kohlberg has no necessary f.ink to moraL behavíour.

In spite of the largely favourable results of eross-cultural research,

there are¡ therefore, disentÍng opínions. fhe formaJ-ist positÍon which

KotrLbergrs work has taken stiLl cannot encompaas alL phenomena Ín the cross-

eul-turaL theatre" Tlrere is, holvever, a second, positÍon rvhich, l¡hiLe stiLl

content in ï,ukacs¡ theory, Ís sonewhat nore open to various optÍons.

A}though I could not begin r,¡ithin the scope of this paper to anaLyze

díalecticaL logic ín detaiJ., there are specf.fíc aspects of it which can

easlLy be included in a broadening of the moral development fíeld. ï vr:iL1

discuss these concepts with specifíc reference to sone of the cross-criL-

turaL research vrhich has been carried out over the last decadeo

The díal-ectical approach (Braun & BarÍbeau) and the cuLtural rel-ativist

.posÍtion (Buck-Morss) are different na¡ûes for essentialS-y the same posÍtion.

tr/hat they are eeeking is a logic for rtcontent composed of interactions of

opposed. el-ements passing into each otherrr (Braun & BarÍbeau, p. 294). In

this materia-l-ist (as opposed, to forrna-lÍst) posÍtion, the thesis is the unÍty

of content Ín nat¡rral (phenomenaL) processes ancl though processes. This

Lr:kacg styl-e position is not concemed r¡ith fo:m in Levinets sense. In other

words, vre are not essentÍa1Ly concerned in a día1ectícal" paradígm with atterupts
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to defíne the fom or cognitive developlentaL aspect. Kohlbergrs theory r,nrst

stand to the side. The dialectical- analysis of the phenomena in the envir-
onnent expands the scope of the fieldl beyond Kohlbergts theol?. As r,¡Íth ethno-

graphic research, Ín dialectical l-ogic, the theorl¡ r:aust fo1Iov. How, thenl

cloes the diaLectical position er¡rand the fie1d. of noral develo¡ment research?

The first diaLectÍcaI position is that thought proceeds from the envir-
onment and its tr.tnsÍent el-ements or objects. This phenonenâì, reality becomes

transl-ated ínto the eesential as internaLized. experience. ïbe essentiaL con-

sists of generalízatÍons and rel,ationships in tbought based on e:rperiêBgsr

Edwards (lgZÐ basect on her Kenyan research suggests that tttlodes of moral

judgement should be vier,red as adaptive structures d.eveLoped by peopLe to

accompJ.ish ímportant cognitíve tasks at handtf (p" 525). ïn other words, they

are a part of the generalization-from-experience process. Gorsuch et al
$gZÐ reported the seeming inability of car:ib youths to conceive of â Don-

coll-ectivist response to a moral dil-erm¡a. In diaLectical- te::ms, this serves

a,s an exanpLe of the cuLtural miLiåu as a phenomenaf. reality influencing

the tytrle of generaliza'bions conceived of by members of the cuLture.

A sinllar "**pi" comes from Braggiors ?9?6) Brazilian research. In
analyzing 'bbe high occurance of stage three usage by her subjects as opposed

to the United States prevalence of stage 4; she suggests the answer could

be found in the affectíve propensity of Latins along with sorne Lack of res-

pect for the J-avr, based on their phenomenal erperiences w-ith it.
In Maocoby and Modianor s (,tg6g) report of nraL versus r¡rban Mexlcan

subjects there ís a stírring dieül.nctíon made betrveen the two groups. T¡ey

found the urba¡¡ group reported. more stage four responses but founcl that this
basis of 'theoreticaL thought Ied, them to stereotyping beharrior and overl-y

formal reasonÍng. On the other hancl, the nrraL subjects presented na cleeper
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relatedness to (tfreir) worJ.d, less aLienatecl thought a¡d a poetry of Layr-

guage and experience that is expreseed in peasant concepts of l-ovett (p. j1-Z).

In each of these exampl-os, al-though each group elrÞressed Kohlbergían

reasonLng and sinilar stage development, rrrhat is importa¡t is not the cogni-

tÍve form but the varíous euLtural påenomena which 1ed these subJects to their
conï:non general.Ízation t¡ryes.

the second eJ.ement of the dÍal-ectical posítion is that |tthougbt processes

and tbe erternal. v¡orLd form a unÍty of opposites which pa,s€ one into the

other and. vÍce versart (Braun & Baribeau | 1g78r Þ. 294). frle Piagetían con-

cept of d.ísequíIÍbriun pr'ovides an exampJ.e of this concept. Btlwards, ín her

19?8 report of Kenyan studentsn suggested that those shudents vho had attended.

an ethnicalþ p1-ural-istic secondarxr school- tended to use stage four reasoning

more often than d.ict those in a non-plural-istíc systen because meeting others,

whose reasoning stnrctures and cuLture differs from theirs, al-Iows then to

realÍz-e that theír own cuLture Ís guided by ruLes and rights and obliga-

tions' the dísequiLibrium caused by these requf.red, accomodations Leads the

students to reaLíze that noral-íty is essentially a systen of :rrres.

TÌre thlrd cliaLecticaJ- concept involves the ever present av¡areness of a

persôn that r^¡here he is norrl is ultinately a result of r.¡here he has been.

In other words, it is a personts history which alLov¡s him to reno\¡e himself

from hís immedíate sensations. ft alLows him perspective. Sinha (lgZl)

ln hÍs analysis of the values held by Inclian youths states that it is presently

a probLem that the moclel-s of ïndian youth are not anong the great of the

past. He concLuctes that rfa mature psychol-og:ical identity presuppoËes a sub-

Jective sense of continuous exístence and a coherent menorT. It is anchored

in the past ancl at the sar¡e tÍme lirrks itseLf to the future.rt (p, 246)
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The fourth dialecticat position ís as mentioned above. lhe ethnographer

brings no h¡rpotheses luith him but instead ímmerses himself Ín conten.b and

deaLs r'¡ith the concrete aspect of each situatÍon, Otce the eoncrete is fuL1-y

apprehended, the researcherLends to regress through abstractive investÍ-
gatÍon" to the less cleveloped forts¡ through fornruLatíon of h¡rpotheses and

the experinentaL resolution of their questions. using this methocl, repeat-
eclly Íf nece66ary, it becomes possibLe to retrace the progress of the resear-
cherts understanding by means of a synthetÍc buÍLd up from the research

resuLts to a concrete v¡hole, a unitive conception of the sÍtuatÍon presented

ín the fulL complexÍty of its internaL reJ-ations (Bra,:n and Earibeau, lpf8),

Surnmary

Kohlbergrs r.vork is abstract and formaList. It is specific in that it
deaLs in analysis of the ontogenetic partÍcularitÍes of i¡oral- reasoning, As

a stage devel-opmentaL theorîf1 although stilL incornplete, Gíbbs UgZÐ *ru-
l-ysis ancl reconstn¡ction of liohlbergrs concepts appears to stand independ.ent

cf the criticisms laid upon the earlier forrns of the theory. ïf the theory

of form, as Levine defines it, is applied to Kohlbergrs moraL stages and the

culturaL pecu3-iarities of íts usuaL3-y understood format are relega.bed to
the l'¡orLd of content, as Lukacsrfortoulatect itr then perhaps KohLberg can in
truth say ihat hÍs ÑforaL Development Theory represents an outLine of the

strucüure of cognítive moraf_ reasoníng?

l'/ith these provisaLs, it beeomes obvÍous that Kohlbergrs theory ís of
limited scoper lhere are many aspects of the fÍeId of ethÍcs and. morality
which his theory does not consíder. To tnrly understanit the nature of mor-

aLity in all Íts aspects we must broaden our E¡cope. Simpson (19?4¡ p. 1oo),

commending on KohS.bergts cross-culturaL research, supports the J-eg.itirnacy

of other Eources of authority besídes those usedl by scl.ence = Íneluding faith
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and bel-íef stemming from personal, Íntuitive and inner knowledge. ïn order
to begin to unclerstand the miriail aspects aad possibLe Ínterpre.Lations inter-
actíng ín energy moraL diLenma or situation, we nnrst l-ook tq more of an ethno-
graphic approacb' The diaLecticaL concept of nany sÍ¡rul-taneousþ actlng
factors prod.ucÍng a specific main effect prorrides a¡other anal_ory.

This final analogy must reaffir^m that neither a d.ÍaLectícal approach

nor a fornralist approach ean be used to the otberls excf-usíon. Each rm¡st

v¡ork with the other¡ each senring to catal¡rze the other ancl through that inter-
action to procluce a nrain effect: the e>çansion of knor¿Ledge of moral devel-
opr,rent, species wide, in aLL its many facets.
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